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N, ^ AS.DE.V1AN A. it. T. OUKKETT, Bef*ra using this balsamic remedy, opin the pores by
UNDER THE STYLE OF warm fomentation. Then rub in the salve, and wherever

HAIiDEMAN & DURRETT I the sores, swelling, wound, bruise, or eruption may be

Cat. .1 .13 Third «... Lonlavlllt.
It -111 MUMM-M

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
t^o&re [10 lints &OLp&riel] or loti, ooe loser- I v n it I 0 I FYI A 0 U I r I

lie.i M tlOU I
C*F“ One square evto addnionai ' iaiartlM 86 g

0rder 0,,« of those b#,uUful <K,1<,red Ph'

S3W* One square one month, without alteration ... .6 Ou I graphs, at Harris’ Oaliery, for a Christmas
BP One square two months 7 60 H to some dear friend, and order it soon, thatHr Cne square three months 10 00 „„„ ,

One square six month* 16 00 I mly fcet 11 ID llme "

One square twelve months ......80 00 I no24 dtf

: - --.no t-ti' is -quart six months fT 60; for twelve w^ree .-.-ruy ; -y.-.ts triAo
r. jnths. $10 Q«>. KRK HIW s'* X I ¥ «' ,,
One square ciiangaole weakly $40; twice a week $80. _ . _ .

LKB\,
?3T iie sidtN .utitireweekly, lit mcDtiu |46- f«r Main Street, between Third A Fot
retiree msthe |16. £. KLAUkER, Proprietor.~>ar Edit tnai notices. intended to draw attention to i ,ouU resoectfuiiv inf.-™ .v,. —w,

,

«...
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MISCELLANEOUS.

private enterprise* or business, te inventions, improve-

I

CHRISTMAS GIFT!
Order cue of those beautiful oolered Photo- [£

graphs, at Harris’ Oaliery, for a Christmas Gift I
to some dear friend, and order it soon, that you I
may get it in time. E
no24 dtf B

esw>>^vw*-»— 1—TBEE HITE GALLERY,
Main Street, between Third A Fourth,

E. ELA LEER, Proprietor.
I would respectfully Inform the public that I have pro-

FOB SALE.

I AT PfRT fnr PA^H "T*:Al bllol lUi bAon. wC-uwX
ATTp PM'PTDr crpnciri

ings, »nd good water. WiU be sold t gether or in lotaVJUK. LNIIKE STOCK! to suit purchasers, or would be exchanged for approved
j t Texas lands. This land lies near the terminus of the

» iff £ it & it
Dunkirk road, 8 miles from Louisville, on the Ohio river,

P fronting on the first deep water below Portland, where
shipments can be made at any stage of water, and

UP would te a fine site Tor a ship yard, and certainly pre-_ - ™ *eDts * very rare opportunity for those wishing to pur-

Fancy and Domestic

DRY GOODS sasiv** Jttiaa-
jKevKKsos county

.roTio.rs, ate., Etc.
HAVING determined upon a change in our business jYm

UD
’
* re^er t0 “*emaP ot th

®.JL
oul

?{£
on the first of January next, we wish to reduce I

ANDREW

p) \ T T .V O TT T? T T? T? !
Tua P°»* MaaxiT—SbaPOHTBa *!»d Ruum. I [Reported Expressly forthe ’ 1ii|||, Courier 1VUUIt lJCuR. So transaction, in hog* reported, but we hear of POLICE COJET

rniRSDAf, .. DECEMBER 9, ISIS. a 9ale of 1,050 barrels mess pork at $13, and the
| GEORGE W. JOHN3TON in».— lard of 90,040 bogs, all at lie. That U a heavy

«S“ Reading .Hauer ou every pare. tale, and we believe it is the product of bogs in
st»asoiT, Lecen.c**r *.

- 3 1 * *
the vicinity of St. Louis, controlled and owned br

>*"***-“”• M“fK*ret Bred. a gv-od looking

The Preaident’s Message I - , ^
,

1 German woman, was tried on tbe wnt Unatuse ess-

w ... , ,.
******' * packer here. Tbe slaughter yesterday was ouiranJo by a jury. It teems tbat altboagh she

publish this morning tbe message of Pres- heavy, tbe mammoth bouse of Watkins, Hunt 4 >* but 18 rears oi l. she was married two yeara
meat Buchanan. It is an able State paper, and Co. killing upwards of four thousand hogs—a tre

since in Texas, and shortly afterwards came to

will be read with interest by men of all parties, mendous day’s work. The slaughter vesterday
c ' t

-
T
L
her

ii

a?ba ' * ProuiwiH '? follow
t* t_

r J afterward*. H j DcT C r cause, aad the Dra^ucnDtionIt takes up so much space in our columns as to together with the total killed, and the hogs in waT h ‘'ab'ttnd.lu^i’ her'' Tui " drove r^ry
0*

forbid extended comments at this time. We shall pens, is as follows :
Dr. Pyles, who bad attended on her, said the

hereafter furniah our readers with an analysis of Number of hoga killed yesterday 14 743
ta»« w“/me of settled lunacy and incurable.—

the document, and offer some comments upon its
“ “ 44 previously . . . . .

.' .'

10.U 15«
Her replies to queatioos asked by the Court seem

leading doctrines. In the meantime, we advise
“ “ *** ««*»* *£&***«* *• •«* »•

was he abandoned her. Tins drove her erasy.

—

Dr. Pyles, who had attended on her, said the

m«sA,an't article* for sale, will be charged at the rate of
oured th« serviees of Herr Fahrenbe. g, a skihful artUt, I

"“ r
,{’

r
„
e#el- 1 *lock of FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY

iwvrr.y ovule per line.

2 dF“ Ai . erdwmenis aept on tae inside of the paper
n -

i

cuyrged sr additional price.

> iF“ The pnviUge ofyearly advertisers will be confined
riUdiy V*V it regular i .sin eat, and ali other adverii*e-
a “5t * . ' i ertvniag to their regular business, to be paid
e

P W Funeral, Kooiety, Charitable and Political Notice*,
ye'ied U-rNJc the firs'., and 86c for each subpequent in-

l -rt oo, and will not be published unless paid for in sti-

waicr.
Ail transient advertisements, witliout any cxcep-

lio i', a i?' be i<i!!f«r in advance.
I-jf -o c-inirect* -or ycariy advertiseaenia will be dis-

#.— :c i without previon* n >tice to us, nor wiil ur.y

niirrea br ui tic fir less than one year at the yearlv
rues.

iF“ A ’rerUs^mc'iU in Weekly Courier 10 oont* per

late of Jacobs’s rai erv n.i..,,. „ ,
’ OOODSasmuchaspossible^ndofferwhoiesaleandre-

. iT^nn r . T
° l**n*’ *Bd *m ,,ow tall dealers the rare opportunity of buying a well select-

prepared to till all orders for Photographs, in any style, ed stock of seasonable Goods at Kattern Co*t for Ca»h.
painted in oil, water colors, and pastel. We are still 3. ULLMAN A (JO., No. 480 Main street,

making those beautiful Ambrotypes, Melainotypes,
nl9dTmU between Fourth and Bullitt.

Ladies, if you want something pretty, go at once and GEO. B. SL0AT& CO.’S
procure one of those little miniatures, beautifully 13T? I ^ TYTAI
painted on ivory by the artist Fahrenberg, who is the Jl Xl-JliijAx LJ iWL
only one in this sity that paints them. j • At Mi t

Sewma: Maciimes.
'I
,:’T"n
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.

’"0
T,
HE“S!

,

! “™“,lr rn“E *•«»>'»» „,| di.-Lon t fall to procure .drs. M 1d«1ow t Soothing 3yruj JL cerniog public, is earnestly invited to an unprrju-
for Children Teething. It has n> equal on earth, ll diced and critical examination of George B. Sloat A

3. ULLMAN A CO., No 480 Main street,
nT9 dim ts between Fourth and Bullitt.

GEO. B. SLOAT & CO.’S
PREMIUM

Sewing Machines.

_ _ on the premises. document, and offer some comments upon its

JEFFERSON CoYntE7 FARM leading doctrines. In the meantime, we advise :

FOk sale—Four hundred ana seventy-five or *o read and to judge for themselves of the wia- '

x^fonfi re“er' lo th. map^ofTe *r’ f° r d°m °f the assures h advocates.

— ANDREW HIRKd. ^ M<1 tl>, T<^Ti
rfliOKlt OPELOUSAS FOK SALK Ti.„ T , „

Setlfitori.

?
Tbe Hull and Cabin of the steamer ofe- ^ our “P""” »f “=* assertion

lousaa, with hog chains complete, are of-
°°nc®rn >u* the Indiana Senators a quibble. There

|

"hB'f ia 00 quibble about it. The Journal said a ma-

_ Z ANDREW HIKEd.

3TEAMEH OPELOUSAS FOK SALK.
^ Tbe Hull and Cabin of the steamer Ope-

Iousa8 ’ Wltl‘ boS chains complete, are of-
fered for sale as she now lies at the wharf

at .Vw Aiuany. She.wiU make an excalUnrw harfbonV ,oritvnf7K. « .

xueoournai saia a ma-
having been tlioroughly overhauled. jonty ot the Senators never voted on the Indiana

nadir
13'’ *PP,y * CAUTER. Senatorial question. We answered that fifty-thre

e

FRANK CARTER,
626 Main street.

Total receipts 354,934

W ^ c wonld call the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of Bill 4 Brother in another
column.

[Correapondsnc# of the Louisville Courier
]

The Coming State Canvass and the Democratic
Candidates- My Ticket.

Editor* LouUvilU Couritr : I have just finished

ed rational. Tims jury decided that sne be sent to
tbe asylum si Hopkinsville.
Ths Co-NATESPsir Biu. Casa.— The case of H.

M. Cariuon, charged wit n passing a $30 counter-
feit bill on the Bank of Keotucky.was up again,
and seveial witnesses testified as to tbe good
standing of tbe family of the accused. Thev knew
nothing of him, however. His counsel, Mr Baird,
wsnteato argue tbe case at great length, and as
the Court had more important business to engage
its attention at the time, the case was laid titr
for the argument to be heard.
W. W. Berry was sworn and admitted as a mem-

under t>er ot the police court b&r.
“V* 626 Main street. Senators vnta.1 ... A /

i^ouutau* courier : i have just fiuished I

w . " . Jierry was sworn
FOK HALE— I offer for isle U,« nation" , , ,i

*d on thls question, thirty for and the perusal of your leader of yesterday, under her of the police Court bx

•j|
AL HOTEL LEASE, with the Furniture therein

^eoty-Uiree against it, and gave names and the caption of *• Talbott 4 iiagoilin,’’ aiid cannot D>ckst Css^a.—Commonwealth vs. Sully Har-

gfelhwtwa tra.a^,*i! LSS mm anfiW Sii
froutated—and I have every reason to judge from verdict guilty—fine $lo.

Now, it the Journal meant to say that a majori- Jr®
evidences around me that it will be—tbe noble Name va. Thoa. Herman, damaging and defacing

tv of the Senate never voted in favor of Bright
of™£eatuck7 and ‘heir gallant allies, *he house of Prudence Huniey.

and Fitch taking their seats whv ,u,t it *

^ the Old Line Whigs, (through whose aid, so pa- Same va E. D. Weatherford, carrying a deadly

SO in annA E l I* U
7

.

lt DOt “y ‘notlc“11J *‘T
en •“ » critical* moment, our proud wcapon-diamiiaed.

gooa Jkoglisli . If the editor insists that) ^onunonwealth now MiAnas redeemed *cd re^eu Same ts. C. Henig, alias Hines, seiiicg liquor
only the thirty affirmative rotes were on the a ues-

er***d > and who are now regarded as “hone of without license—confessed judgment, and need
« _ » I f»nr hnna anH flank of * fl.T Hv ... _ BAA

Itn? the first iiaiertloa, and 5 cents a line for each bub- jrcatlj facilitates the process of teething by soften’nf I
^ 0 * 3 *“Prove^ SE\V INO MACHINICtf.

MUH 1UC. llAUUUmUUt orucr
-,

tease is very advantageous, the rent records.
' emulated—and I have ev.rv k-Ilnn ,‘ 7 "O being very low, in fact almost nominal. The furniture v- _ r , .. . *1— ...-j

t nave every rea.on to judge from
TITHE attention ot an enquiring, intelligent and dis- new and in good order. I offer great inducements in

Now, u the Journal meant to say that a majori-
jh« evidences around me that it will be—the nobleA cerniog public, is earnestly invite I to an unpreju- the sale of this property, as a very propitious opportu- lJ of ^e Senate never voted in favor of Bright

of
,
Kentucky and their gallant allies,

cmllx ® S1° at * ^ engage to toe and Fitch taking their seat, .hr did i* ^.?i
d
n
L
_
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Wh,*s

> w^oae aid, so pa-

•equent toserii-.c. and co abatement for lengtti or time.
c
#” Excess of advertisements will fie charged proper-

t : it.*,sly to the rpace contracted fo*.

INSUHANCE.
TilOS. 6. KENNEDY & MO,

GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
O.TScc over .Vlark A Douui, South aide

.’lain street, bet. Fourth sud Fifth,

LOU ISVILLE, K V.

PiSK, Life, Cargo, and 3'eamboat Hull Risks, takes
ia the following responsible and solvent Insurance

Co panies, severally authorised by Ueeosa from the Au-
jit. •• oi «*.*:« to trsnsao! business in Kentucky, under
the erw Tri-orance Law of the State.

iu eseai:ng these Companies to the attention of the
community, »e do so with every assuranoe and guaran-
tee or tbe.r undoubted solvency and promptitude to the

* ;U meat of losses, and as being worthy ot entir* con
fidence in every respect.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York.
f5 ,000,000.

fKku. S. WINSTON, Frestdewt
ISAAC ABBATT, Secretary.

The Assured participate in tne Profits.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 18 Wall street, New York.

Cat;! Cap! &i an- 1 surplus $800,000
.IE<7cC-E T. HOPE, President.

H. H. LAMPORT, Secretary.
The Assured participate to the Profits.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
i

N.v. 6 Wall street, New York.
(Ot'jariii-ed in Ou year 1823.)

Cash Capital and Hurpiui $fiti0,C00

J.vr*. W. OTIS, Prea’t. R. W. BLKCKEK, Sec’y.

INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VA.,
V.'ir. -Lester.

Otsh Capital $300,000 1

I S. Carson, Pre4**. WM. L. BENT.Sec’y.

CITY FLUE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New Haver, Oonn.

CttrVeiVi CuplUl $600,000 I

P» i in s-lvi Surplus (226,000
jWKLU SOCtUWORTH, Pres’t.

J. F. BABCOCK, Vice Pres’t.

GEO. II. SCRANTON, Secretary.

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO . I

i«o. 17 Wdiiatn street, New York.
Oa- a Capital and Surplus $200,000

;

LrlAsrCi LYMAN, President.
STEPHEN C. WHEELER, Sec’y.

|

HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
j

No. 10 Wall street, New York.
C**L Capital $200,000
J Jii j, RANKIN’, F-ea’l. KM. MULLIGAN, Sec.

A. WILEY, Jr., Ass. Sec.

FARMERS’ UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN, i

Athens, Penn.
Cat'i O-pital and Surplus $260,000 I

C. N. SHIP*!AN. Pres’t. C. 8. RUSSELL, Sec.

FULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,!
Vo. 40 Wall street, New York.

Cs-h Oxp.tal and Surpius $215,000 1

IVM. A. COBS, Pres’t. JA,3. M. RANKIN’, Sec’y.

As the dal/ autliorind Agent* of the above-named In-
j

Cara noe Companies, we are prepared to effect every
|

description >>f luvurasce, upon the most favorable terms,
!

on Pr. ;«riy, U irchandlse.aud Life, including Insurance
j

«o tin lives if B -. -ea -r igfitjril in any kind of employ-
in' it. AU !-<3i-.s prompdy and liberally adjusted at
Louisville, Ky s23 atf

MlTICE.

hotel business. The Hotel Is now carried ou under the

-he gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain,

ind is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it

n. 'there, it will give rest to yourselves, and relief an

health to your infants. Perfectly safe in all cases.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of onec
\ne most experienced and skilful female phyAclansi
New England, and has been used with never-falling su'

ess in millions of cases.

W e believe lt the best and surest remedy in the worl

:n all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea In Chi!dr .

»

whether it arises from teething or any other cause.

If life and health can be estimated by dollars an
-eats, it is worth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year in the Unite.

States. It is an old and well-tried remedy.
PRICE ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.
:?- Nor,« genuine unless the fac-slmlie of CURTIS i

PERKIN8, New York, is on the outside wrapper.
WILSON A STAKB1KD, Agents, Louisville.

Sold by ail Drnggists throughout the world.

jelT dAwly

’It LEAN’S
StrcnsritiPiiiiur Cordial ami BloodpumriBn.

Mr. Sloat has spared neither money, time or thought, management, of Capt. Charles Reynolds.
but has unreserve*! iy and nobly devoted all to effect
the desired result of producing the beautiful, simple,
durable and practically useful Sewing Machine, which
he now manufactures ar.d hesitates not to assert that it
is not equal, but superior to any now in use or to the

|

market, and at prices fifty per cent less than any good
Lock-stitch Sewing Machine ever sold. Full Instruct-
ions given In all kinds of sewing that is done on any

;
other Machine. 8end for a circular.
Samples of work sent by mail. Prices, $60 and $66.

Hemmers. $3.

C5^'< 1 fllce No. 6 Masonic Temple.
n22 d3jn is S. E. BLAKE, Agent.

TEXAS LAND AGENCY^
JOHN O. EASTON,

Attorney at Law A General Land Agent.
McKIKEE T, COLLIX COUNTY, TEXAS,

OFFERS his services for the sale or purchase of lands
lying upon the head waters of the Tiinity or Brazos

rivers, and will accommodate all who may desire his aid
on the most reasonable terms.
Some Sor 10 years’ practice, and a thorough acquaint-

ance with the laud system of Texas, enables him to give

Louisville, Oct. 80, 1S88.

J. G. BAI.EE,
Committse of Wm. Ilisnop.
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,rr M 11- gararwasruss,*saso in ijood English If the editor insists that Commonwealth now stands redeemed and regeu
only the thirty affirmative rotes were on the ques-

erat®^> an<* w ^o are now regarded as “ bone of
tion, he should contend that the twentv-three
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ow s0 J«fci»ive that no one can be found

.

Same vs. si. Dewhon and S. McHugh, misdemeanor
ig, Groceries, or city property. Also for sale’ I

addde“ together, they will make fifty-three in
UU

k'i

D ® ”ext 8eneration, »o defiant of honest iu shooting Wolfe

—

dismUsed M to Deahoa, and
iclving, Boxes, Drawers, Ac., Ac., for a Retail I spite of him, and that is a majority of the Senate

pub
i
c 0P,ni°n »» to seek an alliance with North- continued as to McHugh.

, anv wav you take it

* efffifanatic anU^avery agiuiors. who are the Same vs. Khoda Joanson and BenelU Jonee,

Oloining, Groceries, or city
X

propert/°
r

Aht7 f^al*'
addded together, they will make fifty-three in

du
f‘

,
.P* the

SUST* “* * «S5l >pi.. of hi„, ud .h« U . majority ofL {££3"
Likewise two family Horses for sale cheap.

way you take it. open, avot

i»8l dtf
J Agent, When the final vote was taken, Senator Bell

Sooth-

8ALK—X hrat-ctose^famL^Resl SJT."”* ^ M
^ *** °* l^SEi

dence, commodious, elegant, centrally foceuSl I

shlelda’ aad would not Tote, he (Mr. Bell i being in vour con
Land complete, to one of the best neighborhoods »L’®mst the Indiana Senators taking their seats Magoffin, a
ê '>' for he^.'b a"d «oe!et>- a"d »«> complete re- and Shield, helm,. r„ .u

* “
rial i on.’r.

atI lfdrd door of FlfUi i$j-gt't.

M FOKSAtfe—A fine B^ck DweljtogTIous^
and Lot on the north side of Jefferson sweet, be
tween Eleventh and Twelfth. Tbe house con-

tan-s ten fine rooms and kitchen, with two large halls
3ae cistern to the yard, yard well set to shrubbery, and

ern tanatic anti slavery agitators, who are the Same vs. Rh’oda Johnson and BenetU Jones,
open, avowed, and persistent enemies of the Assault on Kate Fisher. Verdict guilty, and fine
South. $10 each.
lhus presuming, while I have my pen in hand. Same vs. Pat. Grimes, assaulting Pat. Holme*.

1 must add tbat 1 aUo heartily concur with you Verdict guilty— fine one cent,
in your compiimentary allusion to Hon. Bertah Same vs. Pat. Holmes, assaulting Pat. Grimes.
Magoffin, a prominent candidate for Gubernaio- ^ erdict guilty—fine one cent,
rial honors, und a soldier who is well worthy of Same va. Jao. Norris, forfeited recognizance,
any honors his party can bestow upon him. If ^ erdict $10d damages.
fie is tbe nominee ot the 3th of January conveu- Penman, ordinance warrant, telling ct-
tion, he will receive no warmer or mere cordial SJTs on Sunday. Verdict guilty— fine $6.
support than from myselt. The following cases were dismissed at de'end-
Your allusion to lion. A. G. Taibott in con- ants cost: J. P. Dupree, H. Pastino, H, Davis.

»“ lr inciRU'JSJBICIUUI ACJlZ&r f CZiMDlvB 111 all LC» K1VC I rr.n rAi intrln frer.» rt f u,,,,. . T 7 \
i V I .. , ... ” * ~

istUfactory information to thoee making inquiries. Any ruuutoc back 13» feet. The honJi*it \°„
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’ unless the edltor of the Journal can show that
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Claim* collected, titles to land perfected ©l the mo«t
- c'»ajp*y«^
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reasonable terms. * jy27 dtf betll^ M^n^Ma^. R
Tt‘ at ^aham N. Fitch and Jesse D.

Hen. Peter B. Muir, ]
j—— ,!' |gH——

—

flriglit benators returned and admitted from the
“ Geo. W. Johnson, ! r . FOR Rf-’TsTHT’

state of Indiana, are entiUed to the seats whic h
ChM.J. Clarke. Eso. )• LouisvlUe, Ky. tYJ*. A • they now hold :n the Senate, as such s«n-,..e-
Thos-W- Riley,

) ^ Foir i*F\rlT7
_

. .. r ,
..."

1

,

' Afoi-eaaid, the former until the 4th of March. 1361.

,k «4 - -a . -
— » " ••• uu iFwuier or ujore coruiAi g«uu»». * cr»iicfc zuuiv— uoe «o.

t a majority were in favor of Bright and Fitch, *uPDort than from myself. The following cases were dismiss*! at defend
that no division was called for. The following -

ur *u,ua *dn Don. A. G. Taibott in con- anta coat : J. P. Dupree, U. Pastino. H, Davis
resolution was adopted without a division ““M03 Wltb the same office, and your mention of |

D - Laxomarciuo, P. Scully, J. D. Porter, C. Dem
we shall insist tba’ fifty thr.-e ,

^‘a^^oguwhed services, were eminently just
t

.
Thcs. Ban non, Pat. Carr It. Geo Stone

if \ flrtj three Senators voted on sud deserved. He is, indeed, a gallant champm*, •»«»•. R W. Moore, John Staco.ing. O Reed. X
it, unless the editor of the Journal can show that of wtoia every loyal Democrat has cause to be 'Fernet, Fred. Beeler, D. Betnarro. P. Hencegen

mdLz
Bt fore takin: ifltr takiiu-

j

/RTIJE greatest remedy in the vorid. This Cordial is dv
L tilied from a berry known only to myself, and chem'

.. $6o0,0t*u I . ally combined with some of the most valuable medicicm

...(226,000 I roots, herbs and barks known to the mind of man, viz

I

bloodroet.blaekroot, wild cherry bark, yeliowdock, dan-
ce Pres’t. i elions, sarsaparilla, elder flowers, with others, producing

' the most infallible remedy for the restoration of heaitf

fCE 00 .

"v*r known.
It 16 N sycac’s owt RcaKor, curing disease hy natural

(200 000 i

When taken, its healing influence is felt coursing
’

i ’hrough every vein of the body, purifying and acceleral-

CR Sec’y I

tlie circulation of the blood. It neutralizes any bii-
’

! ims matter la the stomach, and strengthens the whole
JJii 1

, j

organization.

j

McLean’s Strengthening Cci diai will effectually cure
.. .$200,600 Liver Complaint*, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronic or Ner- I

IAN, Sec. vous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all Debilities
i srising from a disordered Liver or Stomach. Heartburn

IS PEW Inward Piles, Acidity or Sickness of the Stomach, Full-r“* 1
*

j

ness of Blood to the Head, Dull Pain or Swimming in the

,9y) I
Goad, Palpitation of the Heart, Fullness or Weight in tin

S t I

T
R ’•

'

“tomach, Sour Emetations, Clicking or Suffocating feeling
f._L, Sec. vhen lying down, Dryness or Yellowness of the Skin and
PANY.j Eyes, Night Sweats, Inward Fevers, Pain in the Small ot

j

’he Back, chest or side, Sudden flushes of Heat.Depres-

»'215 000 l!on of ^l’'riu ' Frightful Dreams, Languor, Despondency,

V g r’v !

or any Nervous Disease, gore* or Blotches on the Skin,
- , oec y.

|

^Qff Fever and Ague, (or Chills and Fever.) It wiil also
-named In- cure diseases of the Bladder and Womb, such as Seminni

Chas. J. Clarks, Esq.
Thos. IV. Riley,

J
Hon. Mason Brown, Frankfort, Ky.
M. E. Huston, Taylorsville, Kv.
Geo. W. Hite, I „ , . _
Wm. R. Grigsby,

j

“‘rJstown, Ky.

I s23dlawAwly

UOKK PACKING.
C0PABTNBK8HIP.

'I1HE undersigned will contince the business of Hail,
I. Hunt A Co., under the firm of WAT KiNg, HUNT
t CO.

REN. J. ADAM3, Louisville,
WM. WATKIN8, “
Of the firm of Watkins A Owsiey.

WILSON d. HUNT, Fayette Co., Ky,
JNU. U. COOPER, “

s6dA w4m

FARMERS’ HOGS.

WE shall be purcha.ing c. untry dressed Hogs at the
curreut prices till the 25tli December.
CHARLES DUFFIKLD A CO., Sixth street,

nI6 dl ui.sAw4*->47 between Main and Water.

BEEF PACKING.

Bright, Senators returned and admitted from the

FOR RPiTSUT’.
otateof ludiune, are entitled to the si-uti which iorioru i. T—^rr. ftrm— SZT i ^K

d
r'

a lhe Serle’ as iuch JSenal( ’r- ^rul. lu Lu re,ourco.rTnu wouJ
FOK KKNT-A two-story brl.-s House, iLd thel’Jtter^uuDUhe

l

ih
hli

M°
f
^

ar
,

C
o
h
;,

1361
*

,U,lj eu®r*p‘,c aud ^Lortous in prosecutm,
with basenent, on Third street, between Green °f Marcb

> lw3, ac- canvass. 1 know him well, and I kuow him to
filil and Walnut. The house is newly painted and

''ord,D
rf
t0 tde l®aor ol lhatr respective credentials, true, tried, and trusty, personailv and politics

papered. Kent $20#. The furniture (ali nearly new) " - morally and socially. Wtta ail the respect I
t# °*e person renting the house. For The Pacific Railroad. certain for other distinguished gentlemen i

47*43
***r lCU *r*4 enf,ulre 111 c Uourier office. H. Burkhardt, Esq., of the firm of W A H have beeu urged for the nomination ’or Gove

y..KttKNT-« -toairi MC U,m BortUa'dt. will le.v. he" fo’ N.. Orton. „e,i jV T™
,h” !"*«»

talcing six rooms, servai.ts’ ro >in. stable, *c.,
Saturday. He goes to attend the convention nomination I «.•>.<• .... , i

~uU ‘“’f**1 “*L •

k.VtoH A7.ply
b
ir

e CUy ‘ WiU b* ‘here ou the 20th of December, called in behalf means ou personal grounds aioue. I he bell
THOS. SHEERER, of ‘ho Southeru Pacific Railroad. Those who lere#lj* 01 lue great Democratic parly ckm.

_dilC* of A. Ferguson A Co.’e B*w Mill. have not as vet settled their dues udod un-
“a‘ Mr. Talijolt be placed at ihe bead ot

fjSfiv FOK KFNT-TiieU,Mijea-. prcveul occu- paid stock nor made tha loan nf *o ^ ,“e 13 ‘h« “••*'• “hove all olLeis tor

shjjl pieil by Me«»rs. H. r. CurJ k Oo. is & grocery \ *
0 n of . 0 cents per place. The prestige ol uu uauie wuma oe woI »“*re, situated on the w«jt side of sixth street, share to meet the liabilities of the compauv had t«oua»uas ol Votgs u. tue ticket, and lue euer,

^
l

thof
D
nex‘l Mav

d
Ipplyto

P°“",lori °n better therefore call upon him at once and square morem'our maWnJ
"°U1U lb° USi*

=

j* lfi

JAMES T ’ TOMFKIN*. “P accounts. The Kentucky stockholders have And while ,n the v'ein mav I venture to amu
-r̂ r - RKa

|.F~^r
lti

fl

,m
T »

C °' *' beeD 80 Pr°“P ‘ iD meeliDg thC CaI1 m%dt by tbe lha‘ amoug all ta.se w.,o iave Been rnen^SIS MJL°.^£i!£rluX fiS ZSZZ conveEt,

|

j“ be
t̂

^ lb-® -ay ««» be mueh » w -v—d *

Pled by Messrs. Piatt A Bro., as a shoe ware- arrear
. hut whatever there is behind should at •? , ^ ,?

c“ulP,e ‘elJ lu tequiremeata
nouse. Possession given January 1st, D69 once be attended to. If the road is to be saved

H.Macu«n, oi Lyou. U* is einpt
Apply to W. H STOKES, . n .... 0 06 aaved icaily one of the Very best men in the tilate
68 dtf No. 433 Main street.

at all, it can only be done by prompt action. whatever light Le mav ue viewed Hts ahh

MHPM __ tvernet, Ired. Beeler, U. Beiuarro, E'. Hvncegen
tmber voted under it, or olf Proud ’ U'a services in behait of the party have —

ur oeen ^rest, and his achievements have oeen trulv [Corre*pondence of the LouisvUle Conner
]

, ain v v . , . _ ^
wonderful. He has succeeried in bearing the Register of tbe Laud Office-J H. Johnson-Thelam N. Pitch and Jesse D. Democratic banner triumphantly through cou- Duty of LouiSTiile.

oed and admitted from the tests which the bravest regarded at tbe nest os Editor* Louiem.t Conner:—Doubtleso you have

^“-“iras-ss rr r-r rtntil the 4th of March, 1361, iullj energetic aud laborious in pruaecutmg a
,jr Eegi»tei of tne Land Office Why this office

ie 4th of March, 1863, ac- canvass. 1 know him well, and I kuow him to* be
is 3ucl» a general favorite, I do not know, as the

their respective credentials, true, tried, and trusty, personally and politically, **l*ry is one of the smallest attached to the State

a. Bailrmd. SSS1?S'

'£5202 '.Z i ?? T
:'“.

‘ <r"‘ “-r « *-«-
[., of the firm of W. A H.

“av e beeu urged for thr nomination tor Govern-:
0 d ‘''-’ppcmiaae is e. dent, and it is the duty

here for New Orleans next
1 ^n* coa.»‘raiued t0 B <*J that in my judgn,eut i

o( the Pat ’J to select tbe best qualified and most

to attend th*
Mr. Talbott s claims t.auaccud them ad. lhe deserving of the many gentiemeu who preeent^ I

COnTe“ l0“ tu * cue blUi
.:

"* d '-J - ibehiselves for this office.—
I ,U UVU Dl I j-- ' —— —*— * IJlUUDUa K 1u Li r. 1 ue l*€sl in- I I*

of the Southeru Pacific Railroad. Those who lere*u 01
%

tu* great Democratic parly fiemaud V
,eei::s 1 - ‘ “»»»« objects for a

have not as vet settled their dues upon un-
i*r’ 1 “lbo“ be placed at ihe hea l ot the Juuie, Louisville and Jdfcrs-m eoonty wiU find no

paid stock, nor made the loan of 50 cents per ££ ThVpresu^m

|

"Xficuity in select,ug a ca . 1. late upon whoa, to

share to meet the liabilities of the compauv, had ^ouaauOs »*f v„tgrto me ticket*^ aua^ue^euer^si'-
j

b**U>* tbe ‘ r r " !,?s ; u the convention. J. H. John-

better therefore call upon him at once and sonare
,C canVa:’ i’ Le "b 1*^ Iuak*! wouiu add ihousuuda

loa
’^ m°re upon tbe Democracy

un accnnnto 12 ..t,,.!„ i

more to our majority.
|
of the whole State, and uoon the Democracy of

. .

• ers ,1' e And while in Ht« vein, may I venture to toggest
j

city of Louis--:: is in particular, than any outerbeen so prompt in meeting the call made by tbe that arnoug ull tnosc w .o have oeeu mentioned !
"ho spires to that offic.*. He was on« of those

convention here, that there may cot be mueh in
*or Lieutenant Governor, noue, to my miuu s eve, 1 who opened u.e war upon Know Nothingism in

arrear, but whatever there is behind should at ‘t®
1110 uP ®” completely to ail tne tequiremeuts a» the Louisville Dailv Times, and unti! iliat usolent

A’e&kcets, Incontinence of Urine, Stranguary, Inflair-
.aation or Weakness of the Womb or Bladder, Whites, 4c

There is no iTIIetake About It.
Tills Cordial will never fell to cure any of the above

diseases, if taken per directions on each bottle, in Ger-
man, English and French.

Over Half a million of Kottles

I

VATE are now prepared to kill and pack Cattle, on
TT commission, at low rates and with despatch,

suitable for any market.
JOHN F. GUJ*KL 4 CO.

Packing House on Main street, between Adams and
Beargrass. ni0d3m

ON HAND,
.’Ti’k/A BBLS ML8S BEEF, and for sale lew.
»JVJVJ John f. GUnKEL a CO.
Orders through the Post-office promptly attended to. I

nlo d3m

ON HAND,
\ RBLS PRIME BEEF;

76 bbis extra Mess Beef;
10’J half bbls Family Mess Beef;
100 dozen Beef Tongues;

For sale low. JOHN F. GUNKKL A CO.
nlO dbiu

WANTED.

up accounts. The Kentucky stockholders have
been so prompt in meeting the call made by tbe
conventi-ju here, that there may not be mueh in

arrear, but whatever there is behind should at

once be attended to. If the road is to be saved
at all, it can only be done by prompt action.

It will be well also for those who can’t attend
the New Orleans convention to send in their
proxys to Mr. Burkhardt. There should be asYYrA NTKD—By a young married man, a situation
,Tv from Book-keeper down. Good references given uiucn stock as possible represented in the con-

A
ItodV*

8* T ^ ’ Loui,vlUe ' Kj’-Dhvcugh the Postoffice! vention. All stockholders who can should go in
—— person, but those who cannot go should be rep-

NVf Win
'

‘mar
T
ke^prtce°?o

a
r Grlln dt'

fe9e“ ted b
’
V Mr ’ ^^^ardt has attended

come up so Completely to ail tne lequiremeats as
[

lfi* Louisville Dailv Tunes, aud unti! that insolent
•Jon. W tilts |J. Mactien, of Lvou. U* n emphat- faction lowered its haughty crest. Mr Johnson
icaily one ot the very best men m the 8l*ie, m !

fever ceased to wage lacessent war upon it. This
whatever light Le may oe viewed. His ability Kct, taken in connection with the fact tbat he is
aud Htaieomac.hipure uuqucsttoiiod, and his pop-

j

well qualified for the position be seeks, and u
ulanty wherever he is Itaowu is unoouuded. Ue cv*vy wav worthy of it, makes the duty of the
is yet destined to make lus mara »u the politics ot

|

Democracr a verv pi*ia matter in selecting a
the State and nation. No ticket could Oe termed i

I*aud Register. He desires the vote of th>3 city
that would combine so many cements ot strength and couutv, and I belle
—persona,, political, and geographical—as one

|

*fie *‘fi ®f January next,
headed with the names of Taibott und Macheu !

and couutv, and I believe he will receive it on
the 3th of January next. LOUI3VILLR.

They are the right men, are of the right political
seutiuieuU, and are irom the rigut sections of tbo

ivered at my store, or any convenient print for ship- uiany conventions, is deeply interested in the With theui as leaders, a triumph of unpur-
!
’ing

' THOMAS J MARTIN N« h ,

road ’ and wil1 take CHr« of all he represents as “‘‘pj*1 brilllai*cj w uura bey ond oil question,

a, be duos of himself. .7*? " “? ’“V

HIDES.
k HIDES (heavy) on hand and for sale by

rt\J \7 n24 dtf JNO. F. GUNKKL A CO.

PICKLED HO(. TONGUES,
1 A f¥WI HOG TONGUES IN PICKLE, .on hand
I V/)

U

yj V/ aad for sa e by

o-O <itf between Main and River.

VDENTS WANTED—25 young men are want- t#“The following, from the Philadelphia Penn-ed to circulate by subscription new and rapid-sell-
tog Books throughout each county to the south and SJ*' aman, is too good to be lost. Our cotempora-
weri. Tne treat popularity of our books, aad their ry of the Pennsylvanian has evidently read onecomplete adaptation to Uie public wants, presents to- ^ . .

*

Jucementa to enterprising canvassers, of business had-
Kentucky paper and given tLe name of another

Its ami good address, rareiy met with In the subscription for the article he alludes to but we hoDe our
business. To secure a choice of territory, early sppii- ,.r r • -n r»

’
. ...

cation should be made at our office, corner of Main and
neighbor of the Louisville Democrat won t go into

l'hird streets (over the store of A. D. Mansfield), or by fits at being Ithus metamorphosed into adminis-
Ipttpr m HIT T 4 bunnu l- d 1

‘

[ S^'TST"4*4
*

i

•— <-
vr u If IT I 1 Arilf ^tEQCt IlH0 It .AiiUt ID |f.' i It ). LHlirc JfitisflCllon. Who,

r ,r i„„r rt t OA lus;
’ r'

t ten, will suffer weakness or debility when MoLean’t
AcJCisVliXF, Out. to, 1>9.. •JSraa^tAnaiw/j

w r asu.f£ joSathak riaRCfc.

Ut LLOCK A PEARCE,
(ciicral lueurance Ageuts,

Office, No. Main Street, over W. H. Stokes’
Store.

T^iltE, Life.CArgo and Steamboat Hull Risks taken in

Je uc f > I jw.ug rellsble Co apanies, severally author-
ized hy liCcn e tr->m tue Auditor of the Slate, to transact
t»a-..is-* ua-iar the New Inaaraucc Law of Kentucky:

M:*r • •au Fire Inswranoe Ce., New York,
Oaib Capi:ai and Su’plua $870,040

H oie Fir* Inturance Co., New York. Cass
Capital :.a I r irpl u 166,000

Pii.la leiphi • l .re and Lif- Insurance Co., Phil-

a i-jip.iia Ca-!: Osf.it aI and Surplus 236,000
Kxsbau data U Lite I ns ii.mce Co., Phtladel-

pti i Cos l Oapi'al and Burplu* 200,000
Va.it I Stales Life lufuranc* Co., New York.
Ca*b Cap ial and Surplus 460,000

I

Strengthening Cordial wiil cure you.

PEARCE. To tlie Ladies.
Do yo u wish to be healthy and strong. Then go at onct

isid get some of McLean’s Strengthening Cordial. It wiii

I strengthen and invigorate your blood to Cow throupr

Stokes' every veto, and the rich, rosy bloom of health u
mount to your cheek again. Every iottle warranted t<

t"ive satisfaction.
taken in For Childreii.
author- We say to parents, if your children are sickly, puny,
transact ,. r afflicted with complaints prevalent among children,
ucaJ’ :

]

give them a small quantity of McLean’s Cordial and it

|

will make them healthy, fat and robust. Delay not a me
$870,000 I i-ient—try it aud you will be convinced.

It la Polio ion* to Take,iw.ow Every country merchant should .not leave the city
until he had procured a supply of McLean's StrengtLeL-

256,000 ing Cordial. It sells rapidly, because it always cures.
A liberal discount will be made to those who buy to sell

aUVjUW
i Jjfi’.D.

CAUTION.—Beware of druggists or dealers who may
4&0

'
1 " 1

' try to palm upon you some Bitter or Sarsaparilla krasi

.

Editors, and although hurneuiy and crudeij ex-
pressed, uiay 1 ask tor them au early inserttun in
your valuable, ably conducted, aud widely circu-
lated Courier.

Respectfully yours, * * •
cou.vrr, Dec. 7th, 1*63.

Rkuarks.—

T

he above communication ia from

[F. r the Loaisviiis Cou ier ]

Democratic Meeting in Carroll.

At a meeting ot tfieDem-ocrocy of Car-

I

roll county, held in Carrollton, on the 3th
day December, 1353, Mr. Michael Giitaerwaa
catted to tbe chair, and L. F. Sander* ap-

|

pointed secretary. The object of the meeting
I having been explained m ashortand appropriate

|

speech by Judge Cox, the following gentlemen
I were appointed a committee on resolutions: Jas.

j

Rabb, W. B. Lind-uy, and Judge Cox, who, attar
I tetiring for a si ort time, reported the toll .wing
preamble and resolutions, which were unammous-

.etter to

olC aSm*
BILL A BROTHER,

L-JUisville, Ky.

one ol tbe most prominent and influential Demo- !

ado*>**d:„ _
erst- in th- •

Whx*ea», The Democracy of Kentucky have deemed

’ r a, tention given to business, and the interests of which they can buy cheap, by saying it is just as good.—
cur customers, and losses promptly adjusted at our of- Avoid such men. Ask for McLean'* Strengthening (W.
dee. 'iutl, and take nothing else. Ills the only remedy thzt
o26dtf BULLOCK A i’EAROE. wiU purify the blood thoroughly, and at the same time

______ ' * — - strengthen the system.

DJa.ZJx INSURANCE OFFICE One tablespoouful taken every norntog (fasting) is a

.. The Agency of the PEORIA IN8U- certain perventative for Cholera, Chills and Fever, Yel-
-

i sar KAN T COMPANY has been transfered I
low Fever, or any prevalent disease.

to Uie undersigned, and be is prepared to Trice only $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $6.
j?'***y -enew Policies malur.ng on Fire Risks, or J. H. McLEAN.

Ui is- . . t r._ stud Marine Policitd on ihe most favorable oole proprietor of the Cordial Also, McLean 4

:

Ur d li iv!o( been fltteen jean to Insurance A^ent, volcanic Oil Liniment.

tkppaiu*au *«:1 me* l wiih prompt attentici: to their ap* I*' Principal depoton thccornerof Tnird and PiD<

c: i rc and Marine Risks are respectfully so-
;

streets, 8t. Loma t Mo. « .
•ic.ie t. Tbe character ar.d credit of this Company is A Foreale in Rouitville by RAIMOND A PAT-

JUilN li MoILVaIN, Agent, |

i’EN, BELL, TALBOTT A Oo. aadSPRINGER A BR: i

Office ef J. B. Mcllvain A Son,
ol 2 dt/ No. 382 MeJa kur t.

»J4 dtf JNO. F. GUNK KL A CO.

1.000 BEEF CATTLE WANTED.
W E will pty market price for well fattened Cattle

weighing gross 1,004 tt>3 end over.
JNO. F. GUNKKL 4 00.

Packing Hou*e on Main street, between Adams and
Beargrass streets. n24 dtf

SPARE RIBS AND TENDER LOINS.

WE sliall have Pork OlT.ili for sale throughout the
season. CU A3. DUP FIELD A CO.,

nl6dlm‘s* gixth streit, between Main and Water.

EXCELSIOR YOUNG A UKKICA.
fHUK very best CORN and COB MILL now to use.X Call and tre it at
n20 <!Aw4~4t PITKIN BROTHERS’.

CHAIN PI TH’S.

A I.ARGR lot of CHAIN PUMI’S, with solid tubing,
for sale by PITKIN BROTHERS.

n20 dAw4

CO-1*AKTNE 11SH 1 1*.WE have this day assoeia'ed wiih us our Book-keep-
er, WM. L. P. WIAKD, and will continue the Seed

and Agricultural business under the same name and
style a3 heretofore. PITKIN BROTHERS.

Louisville, Oct. 25, 1856. o28 #oAd-44

GRAIN BAGS.
Vr~~ / Just received, a large lot of best quality

® ra*n Bags, which we offer very cheap for
cash. PITKIN BROTHERS,

dl a*w4-49

18 5 9.
J
UST RECEIVED and for sale, one thousand Annua
Registers for 1869, at

trat ion thunder:
crats in the Male, whose name, if we were per-

i
t pro er a -:u jrate \i~.o hauls at

Prvirn-a n: k'»«rp,r i
- iQltted to give ll, would odd largely tj toe wetobt Driven*, which *h*i luater aad glory up n AmsrlcaaPOITICS nr KtXTOCXT.—The Louisville Demo- . K -

J “ ® l-rma,bymecttogii3utev.on e.i tion, ui>on heaoi.*r-

MI8CPLI ANPftIT<l crat, in noticiug the State canvass for 1360, pub-
01 *Uj| 3uKKe!» tlo t‘ !»- >V e give place to hi* article I ,»ry oi that tr h.aui vic.ory on-i euuaristlrg— -—,

^ lishes the proceecings of thirteen county meet- pleasure, although just now, at the com- !
toe prinripl-s wh. D have uto.d .heirg eat oeli-icai or-

T9 rn N . . ;nps. held lor the appointment of delegates to the mencement of a seasion o' • he demand*
*“ *ou»u-

UnnnTT ntirl V'KrUYln 3th ot January convention for nominating State , ,

d • ..uauds
;

emu-ed .ict »ry to per..i up a ih- American manner ia

idDCY aflll OLOljlG officers in Kentucky. All those meetings Tudorse
ln 10

J the administration of James Buchanan, and thus .

tor s0Teral month* past we have given the, j Tkai ws^aost'heartily apprure to^ Amo end place
I
4dd *fie influence ol their name to the Democratic triund* of the dilfereut candidate* for the several de*lgi.aied fer hold ng >-ur state coeveezioB, an-i sp

hl)V P AHTiC1
administration of the President. It ia clearly State offices, a full and fair hearing through the

!

,ne fo
‘!

^

**’ ? c“eD Ce-roU m
I J I I ItIIIIiIiN shown by these, and the other meetings that have .... , . „ “ * i“ ssMeenveetloa, to-w-.t Judge Cos, P. t>. Tu.-i m, R.
-L'J-l 1 \A\J\JAJkJ been holden in tbe State tbat old Kenluckv is

1011014 6 ihe Courier. \V e have given them tht? Uarrlaon, Ban. Uaiuuo, vv u. L i John O.

a rrx r. r„ , I™ ‘fL
tbe Premdent true’to the Democracy, and * oar ytido crculatteu in presenting their I *£%£*! ,n , ^ H\ f I 1 * U* \ if ,rue to the L nion. Her people are not carried claim* to the Democracy of the Slate. \Ymie we c ck, J«* U * «r», wc P. 0*mr b« L L p *»a •* ,

J_jL JL. K3 J- 1
by ttn

-V 01 ,be craz
Jr 19,1,9 of Northern fanat- have had frequent occasion to speak in flattering I ^,r«*

,

P
„
6ul’ 1?

n ' ar
„

*’r-'r w >• A ^“*00,
1C18U1.

^

^ r ©
I
L*fay*:t« Cvr, Jem lajutt, $nl m. Cox, And xii

• Messrs. Talbott and Magoffin are the prominent
term3 worth and merits of manj of the

|

itber Dtm jcrat< who attend ad
Tkixrn IIDT nnn 1 riAT T\yi t at persons named in connection with tbe Guberna- i*ntlemeu brought forward a* candidate*, we R That *» r*gaxd -t " ^mrumArj far tA«

DLNGtELDER & GOLDMAN, --nation. As fWW heard irom. ten have given no expre^ou of pro,erence. W^ve ^7^
andTninefor^a^&m

9i

^one^a^beoth^upi^anU ^ lb“ *"*“*>' “ laad

10 do SO by Offering them at Easten/ccat for ca«h until
for nomination have more than two Counties i

>ubl^ senumeni. but we hat* attentively watched v - m $t imp; ci; co flueucs, anfi «horo aau»ud.ttaavu
that time. 1 heir stock is complete, aud they invite the whose delegate* are instructed to vote for them in the progress of movements, have closely scrutiu wa warm*F |,PFr '

_

attention of the ladies to their as«oitmen: of Silks. De the Convention. .zed the views of writer* exoreaseJ iu tne curras
8 That ws honor tha ProddeM for »^e wi*to® di»-

Laines, Cashmeres, Merlnoe*. Mantilla*. Shaw s, 8m- .
" /

writers expressed 1U tne corres-
,

,
layed iu V., appointment of Ih# Hon. W1II.10

orolderies, Laces, Uoslery, Linens, Extension eklrts, Theatsh.—

A

lthough the weather was verv un-
’*,ondence of lhe P-P«« throughout the State, I

oiKeuiucky to r*pr«*rut uor government a th* Court

a.

^

UM “d *"•"**> r-d ‘h? a.
i izxviiz

claim* to the Democracy of the Slate. Wnile we a .er», uco P. Cam '« 1, L F *»n t* t,

have had frequent occasion to speak in flattering !

F Gul.lon, 8r., Pster Conwy

,

Allen WU»oa,
, .

r e
)

Lafayette Ca-r, Je*-e Haynes, and Wm. Cox, and all
term* ot the worth ana merit* of many of the

j

other Democrat, who ai’end sa d c»-.ventiot .

gentiemeu brought forward a* candidates we !

3 Th»‘ w# regard it iu: er»tlv«ly te- rssary fer the
’ »eil- be ng of tM» repao 4, lud Ut* Ct mplete su ce«* >'f

:tave given no expression of preference. We have Atneric ,n institutions. i.»t we have occupying he prmi-

^
9

J‘
a

V

w 14 pr
!

<

f,

renc
?

f0r Talbo“ h^en content rather to follow than attempt to lead
••““alcr.o.r ^ch a *talee«uan a* James'

1

feoanaa, in
and nine tor Magolnn. None oftbeother aspirants . .

* who e tria l m, .ntsrnty, md •tatesinan.-hip. we rsp. se
for this nomination have more than two counties Fu °Hb senuuaeni. but we have attentively watched t-:e m st ltnpi.cit eo flaeucs, and wuu*e a :.ainUu*u.u
whose delegates are instructed to vote for them in
the Convention.

Tbkatkb.—

A

lthough the weather was very un-

the progress of movements, have closely scrutiu
aed the views of writer* expressed in tne corres-

pondence of the paper* throughout the State,

we warmly apprr vs.

8 That we honor the President for the wts’om *«-

I laved iu t- » appointment of the Hon. William F'estcn,
ot Kentucky, to represent our government a the Court

DINGFELDEK A GOLDMAN,
473 Market street, between Third aud Fourth.

r.27 dtJaul

phTllips & CO.,

to witness Shiel’s historical tragedy of the “Apos-
tate, or the Moors in Spain.” In the days of the

elder Booth, few men in this country attempted
Pescari

, lor he made that part peculiarly his own,

Democratic meeting* that have yet been held, and
i

doctrine* of t.,e coustituiion, aud ih* per^ai.uy otthe

we do not hesitate to eay that our investigation*
1 aio

?hM lh. MarM pur^» b, lh. s, 4l# co>.

have satisfied us that the predominent seniuueut*
|

ventions of Ktntucky, sa’Utte- ta- De u >cracy of Car-

* ““ “»<«•?“» * o^»r a a... a js
x~ •dxvrs&szirx

I'ommission & Ferwirfisg Merchants “V” “ ie w“ T
*f-T

*

re
“r

B“‘ •• d» £. ““‘““‘“J "1 u“
k
/' 0 f“

;
r^A’tMX^JiriSiIS!?JErA!

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE PbKENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Osp.toi and Furpias $270,000
Office No. 02 Wall street. New Y'ork.

THE ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
c*:. -*l and Surplus $24<J,000

Office No. 14 Wail street, New York.

TJE MONTAUK FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
GzpiUiand Surpla* (184,000

Office Sio. &J Vfall street, New York.

ncLeau’s Volcanic Oil Liniment,
The best Liniment In the world for man or beast.
Another remarkable cure performed by McLean’s Yoi*

ANY. I canic Oil Liniment. Read for yourselves:

$270,000 Thomas Ford, a blacksmith, living near Cass avenae,OL
Tenth street, had a horrible running sore on his foot. ID

.._ tried various Liniments, Salves, Ac., but could do lt in

t-24o ievi E&0,L He despaired of ever being able to work at hi*j.uw
trfcje ugato, because he could not bear any weight on hie
foot; and by one small bottle of McLean’s Volcanic Oil

ANY. Liniment, be is uow perfectly cured.
(184,000 Rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, bruises, sprains,

j

stiffness in the joints or muscle*, swellings, sore throat,

I Registers for 1869, at
n!8dAw4—47 PITKIN BROTHERS.

if*, ii*. ir/j/./.t,
(Late of EetskeU A Wells.)

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Heunlug A Speed’s Building, Eouth side of Jefferson

WHARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
n27 dly CA 1 HO, ILL.

DR. JOHN BULL’S
COMPOUND PECTORAL OF

The undersigned, Agent of the above
I earache or toothache, wounds, fresh cute, sores, burn 1:

reliable Oomp.-nies, will do a general Fire
! scalds, pains, Ac., yield to the“magic’’ influence of this

Insurant-..* h at tl>. I,.*..t ..t,h. I r,, 1 i : ; .lusurmaoc busineee at tbe lowest estab-
_ i shed rates. Losses, as usual, promptly

wa. j r. ti.l paid.

wonderful Liniment.
For Horses and Cattle it’.sao infallible remedy fix

Street, between Fourth and Fifth,

next to “Club House.”

Loulaviilc, Kentucky.
THE undersigned takes pleasure in informing

h:s friends and former customers that he is now
I1A opening at the above stand, a new and well se

.JloL.lected variety of Fashionable Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vestings, unequalled by any stock in ths city,
which he is prepared to manuActurc to order, in hts
own peculiar and ahd approved style. He asks all who

Wild Cherry

,

that greatness would dim the splendor with which
Edwin Booth invests : he character, lie has that

I intensity of action and expression which procise-

ly suits tbe part. Mrs. Menkin, as “Florinda,”

was cl assicly beautiful, and looked, indeed, like

“sculptured modesty.” She made several fine

points. We fancy her decidedly. Keeble's “fle-

uoveruor. unless tne management of

wily politician* shall thwart tne voice of

the people, we msy confidently state that

this distinguished gentleman will be

the Democratic standard-bearer in the canvass

next August. It is needles* tor us to say that the

Courier will give a zealous, enthusiastic and eifi

ih* fai.’ifuJ pertoria.kt.ee .-f the official do tie* which wiU
be made incumbent or. them by uitir a- m.uaoooe, mere-
lore w* leave our delegates ontoetracted.

9. That, a! h. ugh we leave our de -ja re un rataeied
Iy instructions, yet w* po at with patriots pad* to the
service* of that dulnguishrU soldi, r and .tateeoian,
Gen William 0. B lit r, as on uadoub ei proof of his *n
tire fltucse or .hsotfl e oi G*veruor, aad wltn pleasure
wer commend him to the Democracy of Aeatucay as a
candidate tor that office.

4. that the course pursue! by the Hus. J. W Steven-
son, during Lie >a*i sets a f 0 ngre s, r>en<e the

chafes. galls, scratches, ra --.i heels, lameness, spavin- I may ilesire a real A No. 1 garment to give him a call be-He s- l:c.:s a return of the patronage of ids former sweeny, splint, fistula, bruises, swellings, woun.is, rattle, fori
trier.Jt .a t drbusuess, and of Ute public generally. snake bites, and various other diseases which animals au sJOHN MUIR. liable to from injuries or accidents. —

fore making their selections elsewhere.

is rspidly advancing in the estimation of tbe public. It K°od acting. Jno. T. Lorton’a Count Alvarez,

is no empirical nostrum; its component principle* are we need hardly say was good to excellence.
made known to the entire medical faculty. It is pre- ue attemps nothing but what he doe* well and
pared accurately from a receipt of an experienced and he ..pUya many parU.» Altogether, the tragedy
talented physician, and has proved itself to be the ki . j .

^
.

a- v,. it «t.».
4

? k i
wa* admirably presented, and was well received

greatest rmedj for all diseases of ths lungs ever dis . ..
r

; _ _ . _
covered; snd wherever it has been introduced it has

1 e audlence - The istage Struck Yankee,

made cures which are perfectly astonishing. Itlsbouiid with the great Ad. B. Bierce as Curtis Chunk, con-

meya,” (a part originally written,for the elder Ci*n ‘ support to the uoinuiee ot tue cou re* non, $jn , during t.ie »». -e < a f 0 ngr# s, e'en** the

Booth bv-the-wav ) was full of tire enemy and whether be be Boyd, Magothn, Hise, Butler, or *to>m approval of th - pe «,.i« ot :b.» •lUt.ict, and ta- t-ouuiu, oj me way,; was lull oi nre. energy, ana * **
’

I

ateS h:s eu’ire fl.ne'S to represent ihe gsLant old

at Jefferson Insurance Company, Mato
tree., opposite Bji.u of Louisville. s20 dtf

A 'I ERIC A N INNliUANC’E (OflFA.M
|

OF LOUISVILLE, KY.

Cturtsred Capital foOO.OOO.
Paid Iu aud bscored $100,000.

_^ Tais Company is now organised and ready
to engage in a general Marine and Fire Insu-
rani-e business on liberal terms.

S-.sifeffi Office No. 516 north side Main strsst, op-

r
osite »i.e Bans of LooisviUe, over tbe Agricultural
tore of G. W. Bashaw.

WILL WATKINS, President.
Hci-v Dbxt, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
J-**e K. Btii, Wm. H. Stokes,
E. L. Huffman, John Barbee,
Marshall Haibert, Bam’i Cary,
John Terry, Wm. E. Curd,
Will Watkins jy29 dly

PBANkLIM INMiftANCE tO.flPANY
OF LOUIBVILLE.RY.

$3?* Office corner Main and Buiiitt streets, second story
C. Nt ncomb’s Building, entrance on Main si.

r
.-.^ TillB Gompany continuM to make lntor-

i-v yT anze ^ against the perils of navigation
dylrP1*

' on tiiiipe, Ku-smD.au and their Cargoes
;
also

**Si«rrr4> zal’it! i. -ss by Fire on Vessels and 8team-
•oate,baLdtog andln port, and Houses and Oontents.

JAP TRABUE, President.

Asaxa Hrta, t rcretary.
BIBBOffiBi:

Wat. Gay Wm. Garvin,
Sljxa 8. Lit*,gow, John W. Anderson,
James B. Wilder. Wm. Hughes,

liable to from injuries or accidents.
Every Country Merchant should obtain a supply oi

McLean’s Volcanic Oil Liniment. It sells rapidiy, be-
cause it always cures.
A liberal discount will be made to merchants who buy

to sell again.

V#~ For sale by J. H. McLEAN, Proprietor, corner ol
Third and Pine streets, St. Louis, Mo. Also, for sale »s
above. augl7deodis4weowly.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN RITTERS

W, W. WELL8.
t0 SU |,ersg ( | e every other conch medicine before the pub- eluded the night’* entertainment. In the part of

PREPARED BY

lie. Testimonials are dally being sent in to the p'oprie- a Yankee, Bierce is always good, and universally

tor of cures effected even after physicians had aban- popular.
Joned every hope. A single trial wl.l convince the jhe bill to-night consists of the noble Roman
most incredulous of iu effi -acy in curing that class of tragedr "Brutus, or the Fall of Tarquin,” and the
diseases for which Ills desl#n d. Why is It that so r„a;. -

auy other sound national Democrat; but we, at

the sarue time, concur with our correspondent in

the opinion tuat ins uomiuation ia fairly due Mr.

Talbott, and that this ticket combines more ele-

ments of strength thsu that of say other the

convention could pise: before the people. Macben,

truly, would make a noble Lieutenant. Ue is a

glorious specimen of tbe true Kentucky gentle-

man and reliable Democrat, and we have seen

enough of him in the Legislature to know that he

is a man of far more than ordinary metal and

Te ih to tha Coi-grea* of toe Cuss! State*.

|

T That :n Ute person of uraut Grs-u, A Henderson
! iWitJ, arv concentrate* a 1 dze q.a.iffci i„u* requ.si’.a
I :• fill the tmpoi iant offi.e Jl bt, er.ato.ScUl »: v’tteilo

i
Instruction; therefore, we, the Leiuoc acj uf Carroll,

i bar'll, r, c mmsod h m >i a cudiia, lor that So*,

j

3. That the pr.-cee -lugs of tni* meeting be paotlsfied

;
in the L >u,*vi,le Cou. ter, and ad other demoeiatio pa

I pers in K.-utucay be requesteO to copy.
M. GILrNaR, Chairman.

|

L. F Saxdus, Sec’y.

After the adoption of the resolutions, a coat
I
routes waited uu Gea. Butter and informed him
tf lue action of the meeting, when the old ebief
appeared iu the meeting, and delivered an able

LEA A PERRINS’ CELEBRATED
WORCESTERSHIRE S A V C K ,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

Connotseenrs

t*ood Sauce,

Aud applicable to

EVERY VARIETY

OF DISH.

Wm. Hughes,
Holden T. Card. Warren Newcombjl
f am iel L. Nock, Wm. B. Hamilton,
Geo. 0. CatUrmrs, Hugh Brent.

JyaodAwtf

JKFPKKMIN INSURANCE COMPANY
O FFICE on the north aide of Main street, oppodte the

Bank of Louisville, over the store of Rawaoo,
Cood A Todd.
Cltartnreffi Capital 9200,000
Faidlnan4 Secured 125,000

^ RISKS taken on shipments by steamboats,
bF veeaele at sea, and by the usual modes of

,vJf^tnland transportation. Also on the hulls and
JNEEBappnrtenances of steamboat*.

_ JOHN MUIR, President,
W-lAlaif Mcia, Secretarv.

DIRECTORS.
4. Rawson, John M. Robinson,
Richard Atkinson, Ei.enezer Bustard,
J. A. McDowell, Joha White,
Jeffir. Cornwall Geo. W. Small.

)y8-tf

Or. C. IH. JACKSON, Pliilstdelphla,
:LERKATED WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE
E

yxAact** UapliiDt, Dyspepsia, Jinndkt
_ _ Chronic or Nervous DrMllty, Di*ear<* of the Kid-
Ut a Letter from a and all dictate arising from a die-

Medical Gentleman, ordered Liver or Siotnack,

At Madras, as Constipa-

To bis Brother .
“on ’

. . I Paltoeas or Blood to the
At Worcester. Head, Acidity ou the Stomach,

May 1861 Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,
iiv.ii i L- / ’* pro. Fullness or Weight Id the 8t> nach, Scur

RIN8 that their Sauce Eructations. Sicking or Flutter g at the Pit

la hivhlv eit^med to
Of ths Stomach, Swimming of t> e ,ad. Uurned

Ind S and m v
“d Breathing, iictlermg 1 1 1 Heart, Choking

opinion tbe moat pal-
0T tvnsatlous wheat u a ying pciiturs.

aubtoa. weU as the
&f VWot • »<*» or web. Le re tf-e SlghL

J^2 n\l « Fever and Dull pain to the Head. . eflolency

s.nV. iK.?
'
°.E » or Perspiration, Yellowness of e Skin,Saccathat U made.” ^ Wes, Pain to the Side, ack,

KAL'DS, Ohert, Limbs, tc., Ac., Pud ta
Jury of the New York Flushes of Heat, Burning io

i obtained by LEA A the Fietb, Constant Im-
ISHIRE SAUCE. The aglntogs of Evil
led to numerous For- and great De-
o see that the names of pression of

pper, Label, Stopper Spirit*.

The proprietor, in calling t attention of the pnhlieto

many die every y -. ar of consumption, or some other dis-

ease of ths lungs’ Because they neglect its sure L re-

runner, a ‘‘simple cold," which might be aaally cured

by the prompt use of a single bottle of Dr. J dm Bull's Jofin Brooker, formerly a butcher in this city, but people of Kentucky a *pecim4n of what the

“Compound Pectoral of Wild Cherry.” We say, there- for year* pa*t a trader or merchant in Madison, Courier can do in toll and vigorous political flght-

fore, try lt, by all means. If this does not curs you Ind., was arrested yesterday by Officer Bltgh, on ing.

“^SotoiiT ail Dru -cists ever, where
^ “ 8USP ‘Ci°a ^ haTiDg

[Corr-pond-c. of the Louisville Courier]^ money in h.s possession. The man endeavored
. Fair Play and ths Corporal—-— t0 “wallow a $20 and $10 bUl, but the officer Editore LouiecdU Courser .—I see from yonrpa-

To Lumbermeo. Sawyers, and Others Choked it out. An examination resulted ia find- per of dsturdav last, a communication from “Cor-
TJET’e wish to make a contract with some thoroughly com- *nt{ 5^0 in counterfeit bills in all, vix: six five a nor*! ” in which he takes some notice of my com
XX peieDt »a<l retiAbletersou to cattj an oxxr sitAm on the Bank of Louisville, three five’s on the Bank munication of October 26th in relation ‘to theSaw M.il during the eniuliig year, the contract to embrace . _

municauou oi vcu>oer iu reiaiioo io tne

the cutting and delivery of logs at the mill, tbe sawing Kentucky, a twenty and ten on the Bank ot trota on the Fair Grounds, near this city Possi'
°‘io-

"

ul ',me blu* s,“k" k“ b~“ Mr K ».r m .. ... -j., .b.. u.
be agre d upon, at a stipulated price per l,0uu feet.— a trader or apeoulator in produce, and it ia alto made until after 9 o clock on that day, on account

“
“J 1“- ^-

,

U
“II

’

* 1 4U,
l'
ec ‘ed tha‘ he haa dual ‘ in counterfeit money. of the abaence of the secretary ; but thev were

agedy “Brutus, or the Fall of Tarquin,” and the ability. Talbott and Machen would mak* a ticket and eloquent speech, urgiug a oouipietw harmony
petit comedy, “Sketches in India.” that at any time, aad under any circumstances,

J

of the party to secure success, without waicu all

would be invincible. If the convention will give
| ^dto^d^beii. g

^
''ciudid^.^aftor

' to^xmg^
CocKTxarsir Monkt—A* Ihpobtaxt Arbsst.

—

u* such a team as this, we will show the good meeting for their complimentary Quito* of
ohn Brooker, formerly a butcher in this city, but people of Kentucky a specimen of what the him. Notwithstanding Lrco. Butter no* i u* pub

EXTENSIVE FRAUDS. Obeet, Limbs, Ac., Ac., fad tn
The only Medal awarded by tbe Jury of tbe New York Flushes of lieat, Burumg io

Exhibition of Foreign Sauces, was obtained by LEA A the Fiesb, Constant Iic-
PERRIN8 for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. The agintois of Evil
wor|d-wide fame of which having led to numerous For- and great De-
geriee, purchasers are requested to see that the names of pression of
Lka A P kerins are upon tbe Wrapper, Label, Stopper Spirits.
and Bottle. The proprietor, in calling f attention of the public to
Lsa A Pbrkiss will proceed against anyone lnfrtog- 'his preparation, does so with a feeling of the utmoet con-

ing, either by manufacturing) r vending Spurious Sauce, fide nee In its virtues and adaptation: o the diseases for
snd have instructed thetr correspondents in various which it is recommended.

The mill is situate in Franklin county, about eight miles suspected thi
below Frankfort, is comparatively new, with most of the T .

modern improvements, contains one sash and one circu- A ne ClTCumsti

lar edging saw, »ith lath saws for manufacturing laths, the suspicion
and one or Straub’s patent 26 inch Corn Mills. The tim-
ber is abundant on se eral thousand acres, of excellent Ivoryttpe
quality, such as Poplar, Oak, Black Walnut, Ash, etc.,

and quite accessible to ths mill and river. this new styh

porai,” iu which he take* some notice of my com- I

munication of October 26th, in relation to the

trot* on the Fair Ground*, near this city. Potai- i

bly it may be a* he says, that the entries were uot
j

made until after 9 o'clock on that day, on account

1icily anuouaced hi* unwillingness to be a can-
didate for Governor, yet no o.aa iu Kentucky,
nay, in the Uuion, manliest* more solicitude lor
the success of Democratic principle* thou oe <loee;

au.1 he prefer* retirement rain«r than he ia Use
way of hta friend*. I*. F. ffi.

Repo r* *1 Expressly for »'* Leu-*vUl* Oeoilec.]

COURT OF AFFSALi.
Mossxt, Dee. 4. 14M

oeaaaa.

Calvert va Cemmenwvaiin, CaldveL, abated.

Davit va Commonwealth, F-yette;

Fed va Commou wealth, Faynte;
commoaWealth -s- P atareiae, McLeea;
Conmen wealth va Derrtcksoa 4 Bto-a. t, Oweiey,
Reed’* adrn’r. va Reed’s hei.e. La. Ch’oy., wereeea-

suspected tDat he tia* dealt in counterfeit money. of the .baence of the secretary; but they were T l i‘ - ^ v
The circumstance* in thi* case indicate the truth of made M M the rocretary arrived, and if the Jm*!

'
“ r ’

the suspicion. owner of the Lexington horae had deairedit.be „ .

e suspicion. owner of the Lexington horse had deairedit.be

Ivortttpk.—

W

e saw yesterday a specimen of could haTe entered his for 'he gelding ring

ia new atvle of portrait*, aud it was certainlv and aweep8‘a^eA Also, which wonld have been
id quite accessible to the mill and river. this new style of portraits, and it was certainly ana swe*P9la* e!* alS0 ’ wonld have oeen

The whole establishment and lands wiil be shown at eIJUiaitely beautiful. It wa* from the pencil of riSh* and ProPer > *>«» h« only entered for one
iy time by either of ns, to any on* desiring to enter „ H M *— . , . , , . .. , . . Hnv and after ha.1 timtta.1 in that rirnr and
to such a contract. None but thorough mechanics, Mr. A. M. Fahrenburg, a talented artist, who is

r,n *’ ano 1,ner “e uad lotted ie mat ring

iming properly recommended as to qualifications and now in our city, and may be found at Ganter’a u,ada Tery ^ time, he wanted to cuter in the

Campbell vs. Ramsay. Gerrard;
Stegur A Ce. va Rameav, Garrard; petitions fer re-

hearing filed.

Thurman A Co. va Hating A Co., Lorn CVey , Me
Claren 4 Co. offered to file petition for re-beartu—-Um*

5
arts of the world to advise them of any infringements,
ole Wholesale Agents for the United States.

JOHN DUNCAN A RONS,
405 Broadway, New York.

A stock always in store. Also, orders received for di-
rect shipment from England. aul2 deodialy

$50 reward!
1

W1LL give a reward of Fifty Dollars for the appre-
hension and confinement in jail so that I can get him,

a certain free negro, named J ckson Hunt or Hilliard,

raised to DeKalb County, Tennessee, having free papers
from said county.
Raid boy is about 5 feet 14 inches high, dark mulatto

color, spare make, weighs about 140 or 160 pounds, good
countenance, steps short ln walking, aged about 20
year*; had on new black clothing, and probably a bluish

hat when he left. Said boy is accompanied by a white
girl, my daughter, whom he stole snd is running away
with, and It is supposed they are aiming to make their

It is no new and untried article, but one that has stood
the test of a ten years’ trial before the American people,
and it* reputation and sale is unrivalled by any similarand its reputation and sale is unrivalled by any sir

preparation extant. Tbe testimony ln its favor givei
the most prominent snd well-known Physicians and I

CHEAP LIGHT! of Smith viile, DeKalb County, Tenn., about dark, Tuee-
|

, _ , day evening, Nov. 28, 1868.

The keStRCky (oal Oil CornuanE. My daughter, who is named Harriet, is about 16 years

sans a was sr or
r

old. well grown for that age, weighs about 140 pounds,SSHi<Anu,ai,,
talr compie,iODi slightly freckled, rather coarse fea-

I
fi now making an Illuminating Oil which burns with s hired, dark or brown hair, can read print well, and
*.ear, white light, equal to a fish-tail gas burner, at writing poorly; had on when she left, a black shawl

• octet *f a half cent per boar, give* off no odor smile with a flower in one corner of It, and a home-made
dmrniiu; is not explosive; can be burned in a small port- cotton drees, and with her two worsted dresse*, just

T~yn •<* that the articles they purchase are sealed with the

vlduals in all part* of the country is Immense, and a Iff* One of us will be at the Galt House for several
oareful perusal of the Almanac, published annually by days, and will give any Information that may be desired
the proprietor, aad to be had gratis of any of his Agent*, in regard to the above property,

cannot bat satisfy the most skeptical that this remedy is
®- 5 L. E. HARY1I.

really deserving the great celebrity it has obtained. Fsasxvort, Dec. 4—dlO*

Principal Office and Manufactory, No. »« ARCH St., rtTteTvTv!
FUlodeiphia, Pa. SvY()( VSUTCLIFFE 4 HUGHES, Agent*,

<PUVV‘

f»b28dAwlstf j. uD.sviUe, Ky. TTIOR SALE tor the above sum, a business that is se-

JT cured by letters patent tbat will pay from $8,004 to

RICHARDSON’S $5,044 profit the first year. Sold on account of the
owner going to Europe.

X XRL X fil XX Xj X 3NJ" 33N SI ,
For particulars, apply to Box 5(6, Postoffice, Louis-

DAMASKS DIAPERS. 4,0. ^lOoM* good Sslesmen wanted. niSdlm*

coming properly recommended as to qualifications and now in our c ily and may be found at Ganter’a
character, need apply. Prepositions will be received

~
' , ,, TT „ „ ,, .

until the 1st of January. studio, over the store of Mr. U. B. Evarts, Main
We have on the premises, all wagons and other neces- jtnwt if tbe ladies could see thi* likeness of a

sary implements for conducting the entire business, „ , , . „ .

which we would dUpoi* of on reasonable terms, to ^ar- New Orleans lady, Mr. r. would soon be over-

tie* making tbe contract. We would aleo sell the entire whelmed with orders for miniature* and portraits,
property, if desired.

I 1
y,if desired. „ . , ... ... . . . , the couutv. One from Virginia, one from Frank-
One of us will be at the Galt House for several Nothing can exceed the beau v and delicact of

, ^ on# ^rom Mi<4iw«a, one from Ohio, two from
the finish of his work.

Cotillo* Paarr.—The “Boon Rifles,” a newly

organized company of our city, will give a Cotil-

lon Party at the Masonic Temple, on Friday night.

made very fast time, he wanted to enter in the Levi.’ heirs vs. Oorrie and wif-, Loa. Ch’ey.; agree-

eweepstake. The two horae* that trotted in the * » » graotwl to Mary ffwlaJiar.

sweepstake entered for both rings at the same 01

bJ^?**
tU**’ ^'***-’b county; appeRe*

time, and were the only horae* justly entitled to “cLhen,
0
vsToLnlar,' McC -nAkna county; nppeni Sie-

start in that ring. for isilura to die record.
Thejndgea were selected from different parts of Williams vs. Commonwealth, CatoweU;

the countv. One from Virginia, one from Frank- Murphy v*. Lane, Nicholas;

fort, one from Michigan, one from Ohio, two from Commonwealth ve. Ademeon, Fleming;

the neighborhood ot Lexington, and one or two Z
from thi* city, so they could have had no preju- ra H^TS’ci^F^T’
the neighborhood of Lexington, and one or two

from tbo* city, so they could have had no preju-

dice againet any of the horaea desiring to trot in

the sweepstake.
Corporal tars :

44 The writer wishes it under-

stood that he had no horae entered in any of the

mmonwetoih ve. Harris, 2 canes, PoistsW;
ddew A Pulliam va. Commonweal h, Mercer'
ghtmaa, MeCle.Ua. S. ai., va. Least , sA ef, Leu.

FOR SALE for the above sum, a business that Is se- Dec. 17. All those desirous of passing a pleasant r^ggon tha day mentioned, nor was he any ways
1

.

e
hi

er
«,.t

,

t»Lr
l

“*«u!i
U

evening should not fail to attend. The tickets interested tn the result, but ha* written the above

nr«‘toXSlt'
444
' “ “

>to m«l.rm trio, ol «„ J.ll.r, F^rpU,, (.to h. to-

11® S44' UuU' »“« ““ to pr«»~l »• 'to tow* -r
,

" ““

• lOor 12 good Salesmen wanted. n98 dim* music stores.
|

Now, I beg to assure Mr. Corooral that be ia

ind those . .~^T a._.~ . iTT ; . . (
entirelv mistaken in supposing tbat I was in say

8 , should pUDiQTflJAv PPLC^lDTCf l-^The Harpers are regaling the readers of
vra>. ig

'

MmlMj in tb« sweepstakes
with the UnriltJ I ”1 #14# I llloOLIl I Os their monthly with some never before published 1 had no horse entered in any ol tbe rings on

TJErlDKo a very extensive assortment of Toys, we ni(^a Q{ Charles Lamb If the story published the day mentioned, nor was I any way* interested
BN, have a large variety of article, suitable tor Pres- P 1*** 01 ^ a“«» Lan, »-

.

11
. i„ the result I yet think tbat the decision of the

j of th« enu, «uch as Toilet Cafltra. Comb®, Bruihe«,Ferfttmerieo, io thejaat Dumber 19 a fair specimen, it li a gooa
. was ri® lit ami proper aod I think tha

. '““W

p

11* 1'* and B bcff la

"i^**v*R^ETV
k
HTn^fc^

I

‘bihg ‘hat they were never published be lore, and -Corporal" does them injustice in censuring

Prepared' J8
’

'

"
Fourto street. it ia to be hoped that they never will appear in them ior ruling out the horses that did not eater

>f rich- _ —— — „ iu proper time. Truly yours,
he injury NOTICE. print again. V

FAIR PLAT.
and the mHB firm of BARBAROOX A SNOWDEN was dis- t os THK Msmuotu Cave.—

P

rof. C. W.
t readily A solved on tlie 9th mat., by the death of R. W. Snow-

LaCTOaiO*
. rj~Among the uew entertainment* produosd

iser* can den. The surviving partuer is charged with the settle- Wright will lecture on the cave uua evening.—
br y r j auien tn London ia a polks called the

15, toe'same' bustoees'iat^the'oid riandTlnh^o^uS^ Th“ lectu” i#^ “d ** PUbHC "* “K*-. a« oraheRral accompaniment which

r“’rk. otoTf i BlfiflilSfex. Iy invited. produce# the effect of the smacking of Up*.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

, and does aot congeal at low temperature. It alike,

wr the cheapest and best light ever offered to fined
able lamp, and doe* not cot
ts altogether the cheapest ai

the puMie.
All orders addressed te

Affinaad, Ky., o, OORJfWi
fftd have prompt attention.

writing poorly; had on when she left, a black (bawl quantities of inferior and defective Linens are prepared,
with a flower in one corner of It, and a home-made season after season, and eealed with the name of RICH-
ootton drees, and with her two worsted dreesee, just ARDSON, by Irish Houses, who, regardless of the injury
alike, in a home-made satchel. I wish lier also con- thus inflicted alike on the American consumer and the

addressed ta JOHN CAIRN8, President, with a distressed

, or OORNWALL 4 BR0.( Louisville, Ky.
met attention. ao6 dtf n38 d!2*w2

Papers throughout the country, sympathising
llstressed lamiiy

, will pleas* notice.

HENRY FRAZER,
Satlthvllle, Tenn.

manufacturers of the genuine Goods, will not readily
abandon a business so profitable, while purchasers oan
be Imposed on with Goeds of a worthless character.

J. BDLLOCKJK 4c J. B. LOCKE,
•8 dly Agente,W Church street, New York.

full name of the firm,

niruiuneniv jo nunwu KJErlDEo every extensive assortment of Toys, weRICHARDSON, SONS A tt\t DEN, IF have a large variety of articles suitable for Pres-
as a guarantee of the soundness and durability of the enls, such as Toilet Cases. Coin be, Brushes, Perfumeries
Goods. fancy China and Bohemian Glaesware. Baskets, Chairs
This cantion Is rendered essentially necessary, as large Ac. /Ac., at SUES’ VARIETY 8TORA,

Truly vour*.
FAIR PLAT.

Among the new entertainmeats prodeoed

; ,
bv Mr. Juiliea, io London, ia a polka called the

Wightmaa, MeCle.lan. et. oA, va. Laaet, sd aJ., Leu.
ChiQCtrj;
A ast. n et. we. vs. Howell, Lou. Ch’ey.;
Keagan vs. Lloyd, et <U , Lou. Ch’ey

;

Lewis’ astrs vs. Oorrie *4. uu., «*r- a. gned
Tenaoav, Dec T, AH

causae aacioeo.
Murphy ve. Coamoawealih, Niehoiro affirmed.
Wtillame vs. Oouarnw ea.tn. Cal writ, revoravd
Ceasasonweatth vs. Ad ~i -i. Flun ag> **>»*-
Commonwealth va Mvgo * »„, Fieeu^. *ffinaed.
Lex. A Dam. R. R. va itarbee. IteyM, affismed

Craig va. Deal, McCraceeo, sf. A*-., appeal Mini teem
tor failure to file record.

Keith v*. Bank t Loulevills, Fulton eeuuty; meslea to
llimt>® o?trraif4.
widow A PulUeaa vs. Common wealth. Mereer, traas-

enpt of i ecord eenJem necl sad «L e#.inm alack zonmtj
court te furnleS a*J her.

Joyce ve. Sato*. Lem (ffi’oy • mUaocd.
Howards hewe ve. dewaro * oetrs, Leu. Ch’ey ,

Baiee ve. RWtott. Le*. Oh’ey.;

WaUaoe v*. Cemmonweu th. Wo dford. were ar«sed.
Pupae vs. Common wealth, Fayette; wa* argued iu

part. •
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:

Wfiej we compare the condition of the coun-
try at the present day with what it was one
year ago, at the meeting of Congress, we have
much reason f »r gratitude to that Almighty
Providence which hits never failed to interpose

for our relief, at the most critical periods ot our
history. Oac year ago the sectional strife be-

tween the North and the South, on the dangerous
subject of slavery, had agniu become so intense

as to th reaten the peace and perpetuity of the

Confederacy. The application for the admission of

Kansas as a State into the Union fostered this

unhappy agitation, and brought tiis whole subject

nnee n.orcoefore Congress. It was the desire of
every patriot tbst such measures of legislation

might be a ! rpted as would remove the excitement

from the States, and confine it to tue Territory

where it legitimately belonged. Much h is been
done, I am happy to say, toward the accomplish-

ment of this object, dar.ug the last session of
Congress
Tue Supreme Coart of tbs United States had

previously derided that alt American citizens bare
aa equal right to talc-o into the Territories what-
ever is held as property under the laws of any of
the States, and to hold such property there under
the guardianship oi the Federal Constitution, so
long as the territorial condition shall remain.

Tai: is uow a well established position, and the
proceedings of tne Isst session were slone want-
ing to give it practical effect. The principle has
been recognized, in some form or other, bv an al-

most unanimous vote of Congress, that a Territo-
ry has a right t • coma into .the Union either as a
free or since State, according t-o the will of a
majority of us people. The just equity of all the
Stales has beeu vindicated, and a fruitful souice
of dangerous dissention among them has been re-
moved.
Wniie such has been the beneficial tendency

of your leg.siative proceedings outside of Kansas,
their mfiaeuca lias nowhere been so happy as
within that Territory itself. Loft to manage and
control its own affairs in its own way, without the
pressure of external influence, the revolutionary
Topeka organization, and all resistance to the
territorial government established by Congress,
have been finally abandoned. As a natural con-
sequence that h ie Territory now appears to be
tranquil and prosperous, and is attracting in-

creasing tnouVand* of emigrants t-o make it their

happy borne.
The pa>t unfortunate experience of Kansas has

enforced the lesson so often r. Iready taught, that
resistance to lawiul authority, under our form of
government, cannot tail in the end to prove dis-

astrous to its authors. Had the people of the Ter-
ritory yielded ooedience to ibe laws enacted by
their Leg, siatare, it would ut the present moment
hare contained .. large additional population of
industrious u.,d enterprising citizens, who Lave
been deterred from entering its borders by the
existence of ci>. ii ttriie and orgacizsd rebellion.

It was the resistance to rightful authority, and
the persevering attempts to establish a revolu-
tionary government under the Topeka Constitu-
tion, which caused ihe people of lv.ao.-as to com-
mit the grave error of re.'us.ng to vote for dele-

gates to the convention to fra ue a constitution,
under a law n it denied to be fair and just in its

provisions. Tois r.-tu*al to rote has been the pro-
lific sourc-; o! all tue evils « uieti have followed.

—

In their Inatility to tb« territorial government,
they disregarded the principle absolutely cssen
liai to tne wors.'.g of our form of government,
that a majority of those who vote— nut the major
tty who may remain a', home, from whatever
cause—mast decide the result of an election. ¥ r

this reason, tensing to take advantage of their

own error, they dented the authority of the con-
vention thus elected to frame a constitution.
The convention, uotwiriisinn-liag, proceeded to

ad opt a c •actuation unexceptionable in its gener-
al features, eal prov ding tor the submission of
the slavery question to a vote of the people, which,
in my opiutoo, they were bound to do, under the
Kanes and Nebraska act. Tnts was the all-im-
portant question *vfiic!i had clone convulsed the
Territory; wad yet ;.:e opponents of the lawful go
verntn.n', pm -.sting iu their first ciror, refraiiud
tro a exc-resug men right to vote, ana i referrtd
that slavery should coutiuue, latncr thou surren-
der their r^v >lttlioti*rj Topsfca organnation.
A wisor aid better spirit seem: 1 to prevail b*-

fore the first Monday of January iost, when an
election was iteid under ihe Coas.tiuiiou. A m .-

jo r;ty of the people th^n voted for aUovetni,r
and .taer Si-tv cffij.-is, for a Member of Con-
gress, and members of the State Legislature.

—

This election was warmly cou-ested by the iw,»

political parties iu Ks .sas, and a greater vo‘o
was polls i than nt any previous ciecti ;ti—u lane
majority of the members of the Legislature elec;

belonging to that party which had previously re-

fused t-o vote. The anti-slavery party wee thin
placed in the tiscendaul, and the politics! power
of the State was ia their own hands.
Usd Congre -s admitted Kansas into the Union

under l o Lecomptoa Constitution, the Legisla-
ture might, a; t:s very lir-f session, h ive submit-
ted the question to a voio of ilia people whether
they would or would not have a convention to
a -ncad the oonstituiiou, either on the slavery cr
or any other question, and have adopted aii ne-
cessary means for giving speedy effect to the will
.of the majority. Thus the question would have
been immediately and finally settled.

Under these circumstances, I submitted to
Congress the constitution thu3 frarusd, with all

the officers already elected necessary to put the
Stale govern ment ,nto operation, accompanied bv
a strong recommendation in furor of the adiriJ
6ion of Knoi-as as a State. In the course ofmy
long public life I have never performed »"y oflicie!

set, which, in t .e rutrospset, has afforded me men#
heartfelt astsataction. Its admission could have
inflicted no possible injury on any human being,
while it would wiiGin a Iniei period have reslu -

ed peace to Kansas aa J fiarra >ay ti the Uuion.

—

In that event, the slavery question would ere tire
have bseu finally settled, according to the leg.dlr
expressed will of a majority of the voters, and
popular sovereignty would thus have been vindi-
cated m a constitutional manner.
With my deep conviction of duty, I could not

have pursued uo other course. It is true that, as
an individual, I had expressed an opinion, both
before and during the session of the convention,
in favor of i-ubmiitiog the remaining clause of the
constitution, as well u» that Concerning slaverv.
to the people. But, acting in au official character,
neither my self nor auy human authority had the
power to rejudge the proceedings of the conven-
tion, and declare the constitution which it had
framed a nullity. To have done this would have
been a violation of the Kansas and Nebraska ac-,
whieh left the people of the Territory perfectly
free to form aDd regulate their domestic institu-

j

tions in their own way, subject only to the consti-
j

tution of the United dutes.
It would equally have violated the great prin

ciple of popular sovereignty, at the foundation <>f

our institutions, to deprive the people of the pow -

er, if they thought proper to exercise it, of coufi-
ding to delegate* elected by themselves the trust
of framing a cousriiut on, withon* requiring them
to subject their constituents to the trouble, ex-
pense ,;nd daisy of a second election. It would
have been in opposition to many precedents in
our history, com usneiog in the verv best age of
the republic, of the admission of Territories ns
Slates into the Union, without a previous vote of
the people, approving their constitutions.

It is to be lamented that a question so insignifi-
cant when viewed in its practical effect* on the
people of Kansas, whether decided one wav or the
other, should have kindled such a flame of ex-
citement throughout the country. This reflection
may prove to be a lesson of wisdom aDd of warn-
ing for our future guidance. Practically consid-
ered, the quest on is simply whether thejieople of
that territory should first come into the Union and
then change any provision in their constitution
not agreeable to themselves, or accomplish tbs
verv name object by remaining out of the Union
and framing another constitution in accordance
with their wilt? In either case the result would be
precisely the same. The only difference in point
of fact is, that the object would have been much
sooner attained, end pacification of Kansas more
speedily eff-cted, had it beau admitted as a State

coring the 1a«t session of Congress.
My reco-nmeodation, however, for the immed’

ate admission of Kansas, failed to meet the ap-
probation of Congress. They deemed it wiser to

adopt a diff-rent measure for the settlement of the
question. For oiy own part, I should have been
willing to yield my assent, to almost any consti-

tutional measure to accomplish this object. I.

therefore, cordially acquiesced in what has been
called the English compromise, and approved the
“ act for the admission of Kansas into the Union”
pon the terras therein prescribed.
Uoder the ordinance which accompanied tl e

Lecompton Constitution, the people of Kauses
had claimed double quantity of public lands for
the support of common schools which bad ever
been previously grouted ta any State upon enter-
ing the Union; aod aieo the alternate sections of
land (or twelve miles on each side of two rai -

roods, proposed to be constructed from the north-
ern to the southern boundary, and from the eas-
tern to the western boundary of the State. Con
grees, deeming these claims unreasonable, pro
tided, by the act of May 4, 1859, to which I have
joat ruferrsd, for the admission of the titates, but
''upon the fundamental condition” that a majori-
ty of the people thereof, at an election to be bold
for that purpose, should in place of the very large
grant of public land*, which tbev had demanded
under the ordinance, accept such grrfnt* as had
been made to Missouri and other new 8teles.
Under this act, should a majority r*ject the

proposition oflered them, “it *haU jtlMua
and held that the people of Kan**, do not de .

sire admission into the Union with said Con-
stitution undsr the conditions sei forth in said
proposition. In that event, the act author-
ises the people of the Territory to elect dele-
gates to turm a Constitution nnd State govern-
ment for themselves, whenever, and not before
It is ascertained by a census, duly and le-

gally taken, tbst the population of said Terri-

tory' equal or exceeds the ratio of represents
tion required lor a member of the House of
Representatives of the Congress of the United
b tales.” Tbs delegates thus assembled shall

first determine by a rote whether it is the wish
j

of the people of ‘he proposed State to he admit- I

ted into tbs Union at that time, and, if so, shall

proceed to form a constitution, and take all ne-

c»«sary steps for the establishment of u State 1

government in conformity with the Federal
Coustilution.” After this constitution shall have
been formed, Congress, carrying out the princi-

ples of popular sovereignty and non-intervention,

I have left "the mode and manner of its approval

or ratification by the people of the proposed
States” to bo "prescribed by law,” and they
"shall then be admitted into the Union as a

•State under £uch consul utien thus fairly and
legally made, with or without slavery, as said
coustilution may prescribe.”

Au election was held throughout Kansas, in

pursuance of the provisions of this act, on the 2d
aay of August last.and it resulted in the rejection,

by a large majority, of the proposition submitted
to the people by Congress. This being the case,

they sue now authorized to foim another conslitu-

ti n, preparatory to admission iutothe Union, but
uol until their number, as ascertained by a cen-

sus, shall equal or exceed the ratio required to

elect a member to the House of Representatives.

It is not probable, iu the present state of the

case, that a third constitution ean be lawfully

trained and presented to Congress by Kansas,
before its population shall have reached the de-

signated number. Nor is it to be presumed that,

alter their sad experience iu resisting the ternto
rial laws, they will attempt to adopt h constitu-

tion in express violation of an act of Cougrees.

—

During the seseiou of l9»7, much of the time of
Congress w as occupied on the question of admit-
ting Kansas under the Topeka Constitution.

—

Again, nearly the whole of the last sessien was
devoted to the question of its admiesion under the

Lecompton Conetitution. Surely it is not un-
reasonable to require the people of Kansas to wait
before making a third attempt, uutil the number
of their inhabitants shall amount to ninety -three
thousand tour hundred and twenty.

During this brief period the harmony of the
States, as well as the great business interests of
the country, demand that the people of the Union
shall not, for the third time, be convulsed by
another agitation on the Kansas question. By
w aiting for a short time, and acting in obedience
to law, Kansas wiil glide into the Union without
the slightest impediment.
This excellent provision, which Congress has

applied to Kansas, ought to be extended and ren
dered applicable to all Territories which may
hereafter seek admission into the Union.
W hile Congress possesses the undoubted pow-

er of admitting u uew State into the Union, how-
ever small may be the number of its inhabitants,

yet this power ought not, in my opinion, to he ex-

ercised before the population shall amount to the

ratio required by the act for the admission of

Kansas Hud this been previously the rule, the

country would have escaped all the evils and mis-

fortunes to which it has beeu exposed by the

Kansas question.

Of course, it would be uDjust to give this rule u

retrospective application, cud exclude a State

which, acting upon the past practice of the Gov-
ernment, has already formed its constitution,

elected its Legislature and other officers, and is

now prepared to enter the Union.

The rule ought to be adopted, whether we con-
sider its bearing on the people of the Territories or
upon the people of the existing Slates. Many of
the serious diesentions which have prevailed iu

Congress aud throughout the country, would
hare been avoided had this rule been established
at an early period of the government.
Immediately upon the formation of a new Ter-

ritory, people from different States aud foreign
countries iuali into it for the laudable purpose of
improving their condition. Their first duty to

themselves is to open and cultivate farms, to con-

struct roads, to establish schools, to erect places
of religious worship, aud to devote their energies
t-o reclaim the wilderness aud to lay the founda-
tion of a flourishing and prosperous common-
wealth.

If, in this incipient condition, wifi a population
of n few thousand, they should prematurely enter
the Union, they are oppressed by the burden » f

State taxation, and the means necessary for the
iuipioveincnt of the territory aud the advance-
ment of their own iutere<ls are thus diverted t >

very diSereot purposes.

The Federal Government has ever been a liber-

al parent to the territories, and a generous contri-

butor to the useful enterprises of the early settlers.

It has paid the expeusea <>t their governments un i

legislative assemblies out of the common treasu-
ry, and thus relieved them from a heavy charge.
Under these circumstances, nothing can be Let

ter calculated to retard their material progress
thau to divert them from their useful employ-
ments, by prematurely exciting angry politic.-

1

contests among themselves for the benefit of us-

piriug leaders. It is surely no hardship for em-
bryo Governors, Seuators and members of Con-
gress, to wait until the number of inhabitants
shall equal those ot a single Congressional dis-

trict. They surely ought not to he permitted to

rush iutothe Union, with a population less ths.i

one-half ot several of tho largest counties in ih •

imerior of some of the States This was the
condition of Kansas when it nude uppiicut.un to

be admitted under the Topeka Constitution. Be-
sides, it requires some lime to render tue rua-s u!

a population collected iu a new Territory at all

heterogeneous, and so unite them on anything Uk- 1

a fixed policy. Establish the rule, and all will

look forward to it and govern themselves.

But justice to the people of the several St an.,
requires that the rule should he c&Mblished t.

C< ugre-s. Lath State is entitled to two Scnat.-i
and at least one Representative in Congress.

—

Should the people of the Stales fail to elect a Vie;
Pics-ident, i tie power devolves upon the Senate t>i

select this officer from the tw'o highest caodidu'e-
on the list, incase ot the death of the l'reaideui,

tbo Vice President thus elected by the Senat -

becomes President of the United States. On all

questions of legislation, the Senators from the
auialLst States of the Union have an equal vote
with those from the largest.

The same may be said iu regard to the ratifica-

tion of tieaties and of Executive appointment!-.
All this has worked admirably by practice, while
it conforms in principle with the character of -i

government instituted by sovereign States. I

presume uo Amcricau citizen would desire tbo
slightest change in the arrangement.. Still, is it

not unjust and unequal to the existing States to

invest some forty or fifty thousand people, col-

lected in a territory, with the attributes of sov-
ereignty, and place them on equal footing with
Virginia and New York in the Scuateof the Unit-
ed States?

For these reasons I earnestly recommend the
passage of a general act, which ahull provide that
upon the application of a territorial legislature,

declaring that the territory contains a number of
inhabitant*, whieh, If iu a State, would entit!

-

them to elect a member of Congress, it shall be
the duly of the President to cause a census of the
inhabitants to be taken, and, if found sufficient,

then by the terms of this act to authorize then: to
proceed "in their own way” to frame a State con-
stitution preparatory to u'dmission into the Union.
I also recommend that ar. appropriation may be
made to enable the President to take a census of
the people of Kansas.
The present condition of the Territory of Utah,

when contrasted with wbut it was one year ago,
is a subject of congratulation. It wus then in a
state ot rebellion, and, cost what it might, the
character of the government required that this
rebellion should be suppressed, and the Mormon-
compelled to yield obedience to the Constitution
and the laws. Iu order to accomplish this object,

es I informed you in my last annual message, i

appointed a new Governor instead of Brigham
} oung, aud other federal officers, to take the
place of those who, consulting their own personal
safety, had found it necessary to withdraw from
the Territory. To protect these civil officers, and
to aid them as a posse comitatus, in the execution
of the laws in case of need, I ordered u detach-
ment of the army to accompany them to Utah.

—

The necessity of adopting these measures is now
demonstrated.
On the loth of September, 1857, Governor

Young issued his proclamation, in the style ot an
independent sovereign, announcing his purpose
to resist by force of arms the entry of the United
States troops into our own Territory of Utah. By
this he required ail the forces in the Territory to

"hold themselves in readiness t-o march at a mo-
ment's notice to repel auyandalt such invasions,”
and establish rrartial law from its date through
out the Territory. These proved to be no idle

threats. Forts Bridger and Supply were vacated
and burnt down by the Mormons, to deprive our
troops of a shelter after their long and fatiguing
inarch. Orders were issued by Daniel II. Wells,
styling himself "Lieutenant General, Nauvoo Le
glen,’ to stampede the animals of the Unite !

•States troops on their march, to set fire to their
trains, to burn the grass and the whole country
before them, and on their Hanks, to keep them
from sleepiug by night surprises, and to blockade
the road by felling trees, aud destroyingthe fords

of rivers, etc., etc.

These orders were promptly and eflactually

obeyed. On the 4th of October, 1858, the Mor
mous captured and burned on Green river three
of our supply trains, consisting of seventy-live
wagons loaded with provisions and tents for the
army, and carried away several hundred animaln.
This diminished the supply of provisions so ma-
terially that General Johnston was obliged to re-

duce the rations, and even with this precaution
there was only sufficient to subsist the troops uu-
til the 1st of June.
Our little army behaved admirably in their en-

campment at fort Bridger, under these trying
privations. In the midst of the mountains, in a
dreary, unsettled, aud inhospitable region, more
than a thousand miles from home, they passed
the severe aud inclement winter without a
murmur. They looked forward with confidence
for relief from their country in due season, and
in this they were not disappointed.

The Secretary of War employed all his energies
to forward them the necessary supplies, and to

muster and send such a military force to Utah
as would render resistance on the port of

the Mormons hopeless, and thus terminate the

war without the effusion of blood. In his ef-

forts he was efficiently sustained by Congress.

—

They granted appropriations sufficient to cover

the deficiency thus necessarily created, and also

provided for raising two regiments of volunteers,

tor the purpose of quelling disturbances in the

Territory of Utah, tor the protection of supply

and emigrant trains, and the suppression of In-

dian hostilities on the frontiers. Happily there

was no occasion to call tbeae regiments into ser-

vice. If there had been, I should have felt serious

embarassment in selecting them, so great was the

number of our brave ana patriotic citizens anx-
ious to serve their country in this distant and ap-

C
arently dangerous expedition. Thus it has ever
eeu, and thus may it ever be.

The wisdom and ecuuomv of sending sufficient

reinforcements to Utah, are established, not only
by the events, but in the opinion of those who,
from their position and opportunities, are the
iroet capable of forming a correct judgment,—
General Johuston, the commander of the forces,
iu addressing the Secretary of War from Fort
Bridger, under the date of October 18, 1857, ex-
presses the opiaion that unless a large force is

sent there, from the nature of the country, n pro-
tracted war on their (the Mormons) part is inevi-

|

table. This he considered necessary to terminate
1 the war “speedily and more economically than if

|

attempted by insufficient means.”
In the meantime, it was my anxious desire that

I the Mormons should yield obedience to the consti-
1 tution and the laws, without rendermg it necessa-
I tv to resort to military force. To aid in accom-
plishing this result, I deemed it advisable in April
last to aiRpatch two distinguished citizens of the
United States, Messrs. Powell aud McCullock, to

Utah. They bore with them a proclamation, ad-
dressed by myself to the inhabitants of Utah,
dated on the sixth day of that month, warning
them of their true condition, and how hopeless it

was on their part to persist in rebellion against
the United States, and offering all those who
should submit to the laws a full, pardon for their
past seditions and transgressions.
At the same time I assured tho»e who would

persist in rebellion against the United States that
they must expect no further lenity, but look to be
rigorously dealt with, according "to their deserts.
The instructions to these agents, as well as a copy
of the proclamation, and tne reports, were here-
with submitted It will be seen by these reports
of the 8d of July last that they have sadly con-
firmed the opinion expressed by General John-
ston on the previous October as to the uecessitv
of sending reinforcements out there.

It also uflbrds me great satisfaction to state that
Governor Cuming has performed his duty in an
able and conciliatory manner, and with the hap-
piest effect. 1 cannot, in this connection, refrain
from mentioning the valuable services of Colonel
Thomas L. Kane, who, from motives of pure be-

uevolence, aud without any official character or
pecuniary consideration, visited Utah during the
last inclement winter, tor the purpose ot contri-
buting to the pacification ot the Territory.

I am happy to inform you that the Governor
and other civil officers of Utah, are now perform-
ing their appropriate functions without resis-

tance. The authority of the constitution and lh<>

laws has been fully testored, and peace prevails
throughout the Territory.

A portion of the troops sent to Utah are now
encamped in Cedar Valley, forty-four miles south-
west ot Salt Lake City, and the remainder have
been ordered to Uregou to suppress Indian hostil-

ities.

The inarch of the army through Salt Lake City,

through the Indian Territory, has had a power-
ful effect in restraining the hostile feelings against
the United States, which existed among the Indi-

ans in that region, und in securing emigrants of
the far West against their depredations. This
will also be the means of establishing inilituiy

posts and promoting settlements along the route.

I recommend that the benefits of our land laws
and pre-emption system be extended to the people
of Utah, by the establishment of a land office iu

that Territory.
I have occasion also to congratulate you on the

result of our negotiations with China.
You were informed by the last annual message

that our miniHter had been instructed to occupy n
neutral position in the hostilities conducted by
Great Britain and France against Canton. He
was, however, at the same time to co-operate cor-

dially with tlie British and French ministers, in

all peaceful measures to secure by treaty those
just concessions to foreign commerce whicli the
nations of the woi Id demand. It was impossible
for me to proceed farther than this, on my own
authority, without further usurping the war-
making power, which, under the Constitution,
belougs exclusively to Congress.

Besides, alter u careful examination of the na-

ture and extent of our grievances, I did not be
lieve they were of such u pressing and aggravated
character as would have justified Congress in de-

claring war against the Chinese empire, without
first making another honest attempt to adjust

them by peaceful negotiations. I was the more
inclined to this opinion, because of the seveie
chastisement which hud then but recently been
inflicted upon the Chinese by our squadron, in

the capture and destruction of the Barrier Forts,
to avenge au alleged insuit to our flag.

The eveut has proved the wisdom of our neu
trality. Our minister has executed bis instruc-

tions with eminent ekili aud ability. In conjunc-
tion with the Russian plenipotentiary, he has
peacefully but effectually co-operated with the
Eiiglish and French plenipotentiaries; und each
of the four powers had concluded a separate treat",

wiih Chinu of a highly satisfactory character.

—

The treaty concluded by our own plenipotentinrj
will immediately be submitted to the Senate.

I am happy to announce that through the ener-

getic yet conciliatory efforts of our consul general
iu Japan, u new treaty has been concluded with
ibat empire, wuich may be expected materially to

augment our trade and intercourse in that quar
ter, and remove from our couulrj men the disa-

bilities which have heretofore been imposed upoi
the exercise of their religion. The treaty ahull be
submitted to the Senate without delay.

It is my earnest desire that every inicunder
stauding with the government of Great Britain
should fie amicably and speedily adjusted. It has
been the misfortune of both countries, almost ever
since the period of the Revolution, to have been
annoyed by a succession uf irritating aud danger-
ous questions, threatening their friendly r«!a

tious. This has partially prevented the full de
velopment of those feelings of mutual friendship
between the people rf the two countries, so nar
ur.d iu themselves and oj conducive to thei:

common interests. Any serious interruption ol

the commerce between the United States and
Great Britian would be equallt injurious to both
Iu fact, no two nations hare evei existed on tin

face of the earth which could do each other so

much good or so much harm.
Entertaining these sentiments, I am gratified

to inform you that the long pending con trovery,
between tiie two governments, iu relation to tin

question of visitation end search, has been ami
cably adjusted. The claim on the part of Greai
Britain, forcibly to visit American vessels on the
high seas in time of peace, could not be sustained
uuder the law of nations, and it has been over
ruled by her own most eminent jurists. Tlii-

question was recently brought to an issue by tin

repeated acts of British cruisers, in boarding and
searching our merchant vessels iu the Gulf or

Mexico and adjacent seas. These acts were tie

more injurious aud annoying, ns tnese waters ar-.-

travel M-d by a large portion ol the commerce and
navigation ot the United Slates, and their free

and uu restnoted use is essential to the security o

the coastwise trade between different titutes c f

the Union.
8uch vexatious interruptions could not fail t >

excite the feelings of the country, and to require
the interposition of the government. Rcruon
strunces were addressed to the British govern-
ment against these violations of our rights of sov-
ereignty. and a naval force was at the same tim-
ordered to the Cuban waters, with directions "t'<

protect all vessels of the United States on the high
seas from search or detention by the vessels of
war of uuy other nation.” These measures re-

ceived the unqualified aud even enthusiastic ap-
probation of the American people.

•Must fortunately, however, no collision took
place, and the British government promptly-
avowed its recognition of the principles of inter-

national law upon this subject, us laid dowa by

the government of the United States, in the note
of the Secretary of State to the British Minister
at Washington, of April 10, 1859, which secure
the vessels of the United Slates upon the high
seas from visitation or search iu time of peace,
under any circumstances whatever. The claim
has been abandoned in a manner reflecting honor
on the British government, and evincing a just

regard for tho law of nations, and cannot fail to

strengthen the amicable relations between iL •

two countries.
The British Government at the same time pro

poses to tho United States that some mode should
be adopted by mutual arrangement between the
effective without being offensive, for varifying
the nationality of vessels suspected on good
grounds of carving false colors. They have also

invited the United States to take the initiative, and
propose measures for this purpose. Whilst de-

clining to assume so grave a responsibility, the
Secretary of State has informed the British Gov-
ernment thut we are rea ty to receive any propo
sals which they may feel disposed to oiler, having
this object in view, and to consider them in an
amicable spirit.

A strong opinion is, however, expressed that
the occasional abuse of the flag of any natiou is

an evil far less to bo deprecated than would he
the establishment of any regulations which might
be incompatible with trie freedom of the seas.

—

This government has yet received no communica-
tion specifying the manner in which the British
Government would propose to carry out their
suggestion; and I am inclined to believe that no
plan which can be devised will be free from grave
euibarassmeuts. Still, 1 shall form no decided
opinion on the subject until I shall have carefully,
and iu the best spirit, examined auy proposals
which they may think proper to make.

I am truly sorry I cannot also inform you that
the complications between Great Britain* and the
United Slates, arising out of the Clayton (tad Bui
wer Treaty of April, 1850, have been finally ad-
justed.

At the commencement of your last session, I

had reason to hope that, emancipating themselves
from further unavailing discussions, the two
governments would proceed to settle tho Central
American questions in a practical manner, alike
honorable and satisfactory to both, and this hop*-

I have Dot yet abandoned. In my last message, I

stated that overtures had beeu made by the Brit-

ish Government lor this purpose, iu a friendly
spirit, which I cordially reciprocated. Their pro-
posal was to withdraw those questions from di-

rect negotiation between the two governments,
but to accomplish the same object by a negotia-
tion between the British Government and each of
the Central American Republics, whose territori-

al interests are immediately involved.
The settlement was to be made in accordance

with the general tenor of the interpretation placed
upon the Clayton and Bulwer treaty by the
United States, with certain modifications. As ne-

gotiations are ttill pending upon this basis, it

would not be proper for me now to communicate
their present condition. A final settlement of
these questions is greatly to be desired, as this

would wipe out the last remaining subject of dis-

pute between the two countries.
Our relations with the great empires^f France

and Russia, as well as with other governments
on the continent of Europe, except thut of Spain,
continue to he of the most friendly character.
With Spain, our relations remain in an unsatis

factory condition. In my message of December
last, I informed you that our E ivoy Extraordina-
ry and Minister Plenipotentiary to Madrid had
aakea for his recall

;
and it was my purpose to

send out a new Minister to that Court, with spe-
cial instructions on all questions between the two
governments, and with a determination to have
them speedily aod amicably adjusted, if that were
possible. This purpose has been hitherto defeat-

ed, by causes which'l need not enumerate.

The mission to Spain has been iutrusted to a

distinguished citizen of Kentucky, who will pro-

ceed to Madrid without delaj, aud make anotMsr

and a final attempt to obtain justice fronrikbat

Government.
Spanish officials, under the direct oontrol of the

capluin-geueral of Cuba,have iusult dour nation-

al flag, aud in repeated mstances have, from time

to time, inflicted injuries on the pereous aud pro-

perty of our citizens. These have given birth to

numerous claims against the Spanish government,
the merits of which hare been ably discussed for
a series of years by our successive diplomatic re-
presentatives.

Notwithstanding this, we have not arrived at a
practical result in auy single instance, unless we
may except the case of the Black Warrior under
tho late Administration, and that presented an
outrage of such a character as would have justified
an immediate resort to war. All our attempts to
obtain redress have been baffled and defeated.

—

The frequent and oft-recurring changes in the
Spanish miuistrv have been employed as reasons
lor delay. We Lave been compelled to wait, again
and again, until th« new minister shall have had
time to investigate the justice of our demands.
Even what have been denominated "the Cuban

claims,” in whicli more than a hundred of our cit-

izens are directly iuterusted, have furnished no
exception. These claims were for the refunding
ol duties unjustly exacted from American vessels
at different custom-houses in Cuba, so long ago as
the year l-*4->. The principles upon which they
rest are so manifestly equitable aud just that after
a period of nearly ten years, in 1»54 they were
recognized by the Spanish government.
Proceedings were afterwards instituted to as-

certain their amount, and this was affixed ac-
cording to their own statement (with which we
were satisfied) at the sum of one hundred and
twenty eight thousand six hundred and thirty-
five dollars and fifty-four cents. Just at the mo-
ment, after a delay of fourteen years, when we
had reason to expect that this sum would be
repaid with interest, we have received a proposal
offering to refund one-third of that amount (iorty-

two thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight
dollars and fortv-one cents

,

)

but without inter-

est, if we would accept this in full satisfaction.
The offer is also accompanied by a declaration
that this indemnification is not founded on any
reason of strict justice, but is made as a social

favor.
One alleged cause tor the procrastination in the

examination and adjustment of our claims, arises
from an obstacle which it is the duty of the
Spanish government to remove Whilst the
(Japtaia-Generiil of Cuba is invested with general
despotic authority in the government ofthat island,
the power is withheld from him to examine and
redress wrongs committed by officials under bis
control, on citizens of the United States. Instead
of making our complaints directly to him at 11a
vans, we are obliged to present them through our
Minister at Madrid.
These are then referred back to the Captain-

General for information, and much time is thus
consumed in preliminary investigations and cor
respondence between Madrid and Cuba, before
the Spanish government will consent to proceed
to negotiations. Many of the difficulties between
the two governments would be obviated, and a
long train of negotiations avoided, if the Captain-
General were invested with authority to settle

questions of easy aolutiou on the spot, where all

Uie facts are fresh, and could be promptly and
satisfactorily ascertained.
We have hitherto in vain urged upon the Span

isii Government to confer this power upon the
Captain General, and our Minister to Spuiu will

again be instructed to urge this subject on their
notice. Iu this respect we occupy a different po-
sition from the powers of Europe. Cuba is al

most within sight of our shores; our commerce
with it is far greater thau that of any other na
tion, including Spuiu itself, and our citizens are in

habits of daily and extended personal intercourse
with every purt of the island. It is, therefore, u
great grievance that, when any difficulty occurs,
no matter how unimportant, whieh might be
readily settled ut the mumeut, we should be oblig-

ed to result to Madrid—especially when the very
first step to be taken there is to refer it back to

Cuba.
The truth is that Cuba, iu its existing colonial

condition, it u source of injury and annoyance
to the American people. U is the only spot in

the civilized worid where African slave trade is

tolerated, und we ure bound by treaty with Great
Britain to maintain a naval force on the coast oi

Airioa, at much expense both oflifti and treasure,

solely lor the purpose of arresting slavers bound
to that island. Tue late serious difficulties be-

tween the United States and Great Britain res-

pecting the right of search, now so happily ter-

minated, could never have arisen if Cuba had not
affoided a market for slaves.

As tong as this market shall remain open, then*
can be no hope lor the civilization of benighted
Africa. While tho demand for slaves continue*
iu Cuba, wars will be waged among the petty and
harbarioos chiefs in Africa, fer the purpose of

seizing subjects to supply this trade, la such i

oondition of affairs, it is impossiole that the light

of civilization aud religion can ever peuetruU
those dark abodes.

It has been made known to the world by my
predecessors, that the United States hare, on
several occasions, endeavored to acquire Cube
from Spain by honorable negotiations. If till*

were accomplished, the last relic of the African
slave tiade would instantly disappear. We would
not if we could acquire Cuba in any other man
uer. This is due to our ualional character. All

the Territory which we have acquired since Uit

origin of the government, has been by fair pur-
chase from France, Spain, and Mexico, or by the
fiee and voluot iry act of the independent State
of Texas, ia blending her destinies with our own.
This course we shall ever pursue, unless cirenm-
siances buuuld occur, which we do not anticipat e
rendering a departure fiom it clearly justifiable,

under the imperative aud overiuling law of sell

preservation.

The Island of Cuba, from its geographical po
sitiuu, commands the mouth of the Mississippi,

and the iinmuuse and annually increasing trade,

foreign aud coastwise, from the valley of that no-

ble river, now embraeng hulf the sovereign State*

ot the Union. With that island under the Do
minion of a distant foreign po.ver, the trade, o;

vital importance to these States, is exposed to

the danger of being destroyed in lime of war, a id

it has hitherto been exposed to perpetual injur\

and annoyance iu time of pca?e. Our relations

with Spain, which ought to be of the most friend-

ly character, must always he placed in jeopardy,
u bilst the existing colonial government over tiie

Island shall remain in its present condition.
Whilst the possession of the Island would be ot

vast importance to the Uuited States, the value
to Spain is, comparatively, unimporta nt. Such
was the relative position of the parties when th*

great Napoleon transferred Louisiana to the Uni-
ted States. Jealous, as he ever was, of the na
lional honor aud interests of Frunce, uo person
throughout the world hus imputed bl ime to him
for accepting a pecuniary equivalent for the same.
The publicity which' has been given to out

former negotiations upon this subject, and the
Urge appropriation which may be required to el

feci the purpose, render it expedient, before
making another attempt to lenew the negotiation,

that I should lay the whole subject before Con
gress. This is especially necessary, as it may he
come- indispensable to success that 1 should be in

trusted with the means of making an advance to

the Spanish Government immediately after llie-

siguiug of the treaty, without uwaitiug ratifica-

tion of it by the Senate. I arn encouraged to make
this suggestion by the example of Mr. Jefferson

nrevious to the purchase of Louisiana from
France, aud by that of Mr. Polk, in view of the

acquisition of territory from Mexico. 1 refer the

whole subject to Congress, und commend it to

tbeir careful consideration.
1 repeat the recommendation made in my mes-

sage of December 1st, in favor of an appropriation
“to be paid to the Spanish Government for the

purpose of distribution among the claimants iu

the Armisted case.” President Polk made a sim-
ilar recommendation in December, 15*47, and it

was repeated by my immediate predecessor in

December, 1853. I entertain no doubt that in-

demnity is fairly due to these elements under our
treaty with {Spain, of the 27th of October 17K5;

and while demanding justice we ought to do jus-

tice. Au appropriation promptly made for this

purpose, could not fail to exert a favorable influ-

ence on our Legotiatious with 8pain.
2^0ur position in relation to the independent
States south of .us on this continent, and especi-

ally those within the limits of North America, is

ot a peculiar character. The Northern boundary
is from ocean to ocean, und we must necessarily

feel a deep interest in all that concerns the well-

being and the fate of so near a neighbor. We
have always cherished the kindest wishes for the

success ot that Republic, and have indulged the

hope that it might at last, alter all the trials, en
joy peace and prosperity under a free and stable

government.
We have never hitherto interfered, directly or

indirectly, with its internal affairs, aud it is a du-

ty which we owe to ourselves, to protect the iu-

tegnty of its territory against the hostile inter-|

ference of any other power. Our geographical
position, our direct iuterest in all that concerns
Mexico, and our well-settled policy in regard to

the North American continent, render this an in-

dispensable duty.
Mexico has been in a state of constant revolu-

tion ulmust ever since it achieved its independ-
ence. One military leader after another ha*
usurped the government in rapid succession, and
the various constitutions, from time to time adopt-

ed, have beeu set ut naught almost as soon as they
were proclaimed. The successive governments
have afforded no adequate protection either to

Mexican citizens or foreign residents against law-

less violence. Heretofore a seizure of the capital

by a military chieftain has been generally follow-

ed by at least the nominal submission of tbe
country to his rule for a brief period, but not au
at the present crisis of Mexican affairs.

A civil war has beeu raging for some time
throughout the republic, which has endeavored to

subvert the constitution last framed, by military

power, and those who maintain tbe authority of
that constitution. The antagonist parties each
hold possession of different ritales of tbe repub-
lic, aud the fortunes of war are constantly
changing.
Meantime, 'the most reprehensible means have

been employed by both parties to extort money
from foreigners, as well as natives, to carry on
this ruinous contest. The truth is, that this fine

country, blessed with a productive soil and a be-

nign climate, has been reduced by civil dissension
to a condition of almost hopeless anarchy and
imbecility. It would be vain for this government
to attempt to enforce pavment in money of tbe
claims of American citizens, now amounting to

more thau ten million dollars, against Mexico,
because she is destitute of all pecuniary means to
satisfy these demands.

Our late minister was furnished with ample
powers and instructions fur the adjustment of all

pending questions with the central government
of Mexico, aud he performed his duty with zeal

and ability. The claims of some ot our citizens,

some of them arising out of the violation of an
express provision of the treaty of Guadalupe Hi-
dalgo, aud others from gross injuries to persons
as well as property, have remained uuredressed,

aud even uuuoticed. Remonstrances against
these grievances have been addressed without
efi'ect to that government.

Meantime, in various parts of tbe republic, in-

stances have beeu numerous of the murder, im-
prisonment and plunder of onr citizens, by differ-

ent parties claiming and exercising a local juris-

diction; but the central government, although re-

peatedly urged thereto, have made no effort either

to punish the authors of these outrages or to pre-

goverr.mens
the United

vent their recurrence. No American citizen can hostile parties from committing aggressions on from similar causes to many other br vuchea of
now visit Mexico on lawful business, without itn- the route, and render our actual interference for useful manufactories It is self-evident that

misent danger to his pel son and property. There its protection necessary. where there is no ability to parcha*e n anuhtc*

is no adequate protection to either, and in this TTie Executive Government of this country, in ture«l articles, the-e cannot Ke >id, ui*u c*use-

respect our treaty with that republic is almost a its intercourse with foreign nations, is limited to quentiy must cease to oe produced,
dead letter. I the employment of diplomacy alone. It cannot

j

No government, and especially a government
This state of affairs was brought to a crisis in legitimately resort to force, without the direct au- ' of such limited powers as that of th--- United

May last by the promulgatiou of a decree levying
|
thorily of Congress, except in resisting and re- States, could have prevented tr.e late revulsion.—

a contribution pro rata upon all the capital in the I pelling hostile attacks. It would have no author- The » hole commercial world seamed to hare been
republic, between certain specified amounts, ity to enter the territories of Nicaragua, even to rushing to this catastrophe. The same ruiuous
whether held by Mexicans or foreigners. Mr. prevent the destruc-ion of the transit, and pro- : consequences would have ' Ilowed in the United
Forsyth, regarding this decree in the light of tect the lives and property of our own citizens on States, whether the duties upon foreign imports
"forced loans," iormully protested against its their passage. It is true that, on a sudden emer- ' had remained as they were under tbe tan tf of
application to his countrymen, and advised them gency of this character, the President would di- 1945, or had been r.t *.d to a much L^:,er -land-
not to pay the contribution, but to suffer it to be rect anv armed force in the vicinitjr to march to ard. The tariff of 1957 had no ag.-ucy in the re-

forcibly exacted. their relief; but in doing this he would act upon
j

suit; tbe general canoes existing tbroug ut the
Acting upon this advice, an American citizen i his own responsibility.

j

world could not have been controlled by i. .- legis*

refused to pay the contribution, and his property Under these circumstances, I earnestly recom-
j

lation ol any particular country,

was seized by armed men to satisfy the amount, mend to Congress the passage of an act author- I The periodical revolution- which L-v* existed

Not content with this, the government proceeded izing the President, uuder such restrictions as ia our past history mu-t ot ..os tj return at in-

still further and issued a decree banishing him they may deem proper, to employ the land and
j

terrain so long as onr unbounded system of bank
from the country. Oar minister immediately no- naval forces of the United States in preventing credit shall prevail. They will, however, prob-
tified them that if this decree should be carried the transit from being obstruct*?d or closed by

i

ubiy he the less severe in iuture; b*-. use .1 is not
iulo execution he would feci it his duty to adopt lawless violence, and iu protecting the lives and i

to be expected, at lor many y. .«ts to cos e,

the “most decided measures that belong to the I property of American citizens thereupon, reuuir
|

that the coTiuercial nations ot Europe, with
powers and obligations of the representative mg at tbe same time tha> these forces shall be i

whose!-.’ re- ra our own are so mat -r. • iv luvoried
office.” Notwithstanding this warning, the ban- {withdrawn the moment the danger shall have

j

will ex; -*« thetr.s'ves to similar caa.uies. But
shment was enforced, and Mr. Forsyth promptly passed awav. Without such a provision, our this suoject was treated s> much at larg- ;a my
announced to the government the supension of the citizens will be constantly exposed to interruption last annual message, that I shad not pursue il

political relations of his legation with them until in their progress, aud tolawless violence.
I
further.

the pleasure of his own government should be as A simitar" necessity exists for the passage of Still, I respectfully rene v the recommendation
certained. such an act, for the protection of the Panama

j

in lavor of the passage ot a unfforiu bs .kiupt
The Government did not regard’ the contrlbu- and Tehuantepec routes. |

law, applicable to banking inst.tu ess Tuts .a

tion imposed by the decree of the 15th May Iasi In reference to the Panama route, the United
j

all the power over the »u ject wuich, I believe,
to be, in strictuess, a “ forced loan,” aud as such

[

States, by their existing treaty with New Grans- the Federal Government p .s -es-es rinch a law
prohibited by the ltltb article of the treaty of 1920 ! da, expressly guarantee the neutralitv of the would mil. gate, thougn it wouid not prevent, th*
between Great Britain and Mexico, to the benefits i Isthmus, "with tho view that tho freotransit from evil. The instinct ot seif-preservati ; i m.gr.t pro-
of which American citizens are entitled by treaty; the one to the other sea mav not be interrupted duce a wholesome restraint upon their ha-. king
yet the imposition of the construction upon or embarrassed in auy future time whilethis trea- business, if they knew in advance that a smpeu-
loreigners are considered an unjust and oppres- ty exists.” sion of specie payments wouid eventually pr.idncm
sive measure. Besides, internal factions in other ' In regard to the Tehuantepec route, which has their civil death."

parts of the Republic were at the same time levy- been recently opened under the most favorabie But the effects of the revu sioa are v slowly

between Great Britain and Mexico, to the benefits

of which American citizens are entitled by treaty;

yet the imposition of the construction upon
foreigners are considered an unjust and oppres-
sive measure. Besides, internal factions in other
parts of the Republic were at the same time levy-

business, if they knew in advance that a suspen-
sion of specie payments wouid eventually produc*
their civil death.

But the effects of the revulsion are new slowly
lug similar exactions upon the property of our auspices, our treaty with Mexico of the both De but surely passing away. The ener» . ar. ieuter-
citizens, und interiffipting their commerce. There ceuiber, 18.-.3, secures to the citizens of the United prise of our cit.zvis, with our u joa-ided r*-
had been an entire failure

>
on the part of our States u right of transit over it for their persons

|

sources, will, within the p“iio-J of nr. :i»er\e»r.
Minister to secure redress for the wrongs which
our citizens had cudured, notwithstanding his
persevering efforts.

And from the temper manifested by the Mexi
can Government, he had repeatedly ussured us
that uo favorable change could be expected until

the United States should "give striking evidence
of tbeir will and pow er to protect their citjiesa,'

and that “severe chastening is the only earthly

remedy for our grievances.'’ From this state

ment of facts it would have been worse than idle

to direct Mr. Forsyth to retrace his steps and re-

sume diplomatic relations with that goverment;
and it was, therefore, deemed proper to sanction

and merchandise, and stipulates that neither go
vernniPnt shall “interpose auy ob-tacle” thereto.

It also conceded to the United States the "right
to transport across the Isthmus, in clothed bag-.

restore a state of wholesome indu-try and trade.

Capital has again accumulated in our targe i.iics,

the rate of interest there i.* verv lu.r; eu.-.u ier.<**

is gradually reviving. a:.d so 3- _>q as it is discov-
the mails of the United States not intended for ered that this capit-d can b
distribution along the line of the commnnicatior.;
also, the effects of the United States Government
and its citizens which may be intended for tr&ns
mit, and not for distribution on tbe Isthmus, free

of custom-house or other charges by the Mexican
Government.

mployed
in commercial and m-anufaciuriug enterprises,
and iu the construction of raifrjads and other
works of public an-i private improvements, pros-
perity w-dl again smile throughout the laud.

It is v ai;>, however, to "disguise tha fact
from ourselves, that a speculative inflation of

These treaty stipulations with New Granada I our currency, without a corresponding inflation
and Mexico, in addition to the considerst ons ap-

j

.n other countries, wh .se manufacturer* Come in-
plicable to the Nicaragua rou'e, seem to require I to competitira with our own, must ever produc*

holding possession ot the capital. Should the;

succeed in subduing the constitutional forces, ail

reasonable hope will then have expired of a peace-

ful settlement of our difficulties.

On the other hand, should the constitutional

parly prevail, and their authority be established
over the republic, there is reason to hope that

they will be annihilated by a less unfriendly spirit,

and may grant that redress to American citizen*

which justice requires, so far as they may posses
the meaus.

But for this expectation, I should at once have
recommended to Congress to grant the necessary

the last two or three years, have received the condition. The same eau»es wniao have pr.-dneed
prompt attention of this government. Some of pecuniary distress throughout th* eon otrv, have
these injuries were of the moat aggravated char- so reduced the amount of imports from iure-.^n
meter. countries that the revenue has proved in adequate
The transactions at Virgin Bavin April, 1958 to meet the necessary expen-.es of th? gotern

-

when a company of unarmed Americans, who meat. To supply the delicie: ;v, Congress, by

these injuries were of the moat aggravated char-
acter.

Tbe transactions at Virgin Bavin April, 1958
when a company of unarmed Americans, who
were in no w av connected with any belligerent
conduct or party, were tired upon by the troops of
Costa Rica and numbers of them killed and
wounded, was brought to the knowledge of Con-
gress by my predecessor soon after its occurrence,
and was also presented to the government of Cos-
ta Rica, (or that immediate investigation and re-

power to the Freaideut to take possession of •- dress which the nature of the case demanded.—
sufficient portion of the remote and unsettled A similar course was pu r*aed with reference t.

Territory of Mexico, to be held in pledge until other outrages in these countries, f-uuie ot which
. 1...11 u - 1 T..,* -i . 1 » 1 » 1 .l • «our injuries shall be redressed and our just de-

nmuUs be satisfied. We have already exhausted
every milder means of obtaining justice. In suet,

a case, this remedy of reprisis it lecognized bj

the law ot nations, not only as just in itself, but

as a means of preventing actual war.
I can imagine no pussible remedy for these

evils, and no mode of restoring law and order oi-

that remote and unsettled frontier bat for tht

Government of the United States to assume u

temporary protectorate over the nothern portion

were hardly less ug-»rnvat*'d in thvir character
than the transaction at Virgin Bay.
At the time, however, that our present minis-

ter to Nicaragua was appointed, in December.
1357, uo redress had been obtained for any of
these wrongs, and no rcplv even had been receiv-
ed to the demands which had be**n made by t!:is

Government upon that of Costa R ea more thau a
year before. Our minister wa* instructed, there
fore, to lose uo time in exnrt-Rsing to th .s-* gov-
ernments the deep regret with which tbe Preri-

of Chihuahua and Sonora, aud to establish miliia- I dent bad witnessed this inat’ention to th.

ry posts within the same—and this I earnestly
recommend to Congress. This protection may bi

withdrawn as soon as local governments shall be
established in these Mexican States capable o

performing their duties to the United States, re-

straining the lawless aud preserving peace along
the border.

But there is another view of our relations with

claims of the United States, and in demanding In regard t

their prompt and satisfactory adjustment. leering duties
Unless tins demand shad he complied with at long entertain

an early day, it will only remain for this govern- inu that souuc
ment to adopt such measures as tony bo necea by spc.lic <iu;

sary, in order to obtain for itself that justice properly appl
which it has in vain attempted to secure hy peace- modi ties wine
ful means from the governments of Nicaragua measure, and

t .e act ot the u-(l of December, Iv-T, not .onzed
the i-sue of fl2O,UUU,0l>0 of V:<*a-u ry n .In; and
this proving ina li quate, it authorized, r tne act
of June lith, 1 5S, a loan of flSo.Oud.o to be
applied to tho payment of approp made

I by law.

No statesman would advise that wo should go
on increasing the national debt to meet the or-
dinary expenses of the government This wouid

i be a mo*t ruinous polic.*. l-i c-.va of war our
credit m-i»l be onr chief res >urce, at least for the

i first year, and this would b: gteutiy impaired by
|

l aving contracted a large dent ;n t.m -
- f pe-ce.

[

1". is our true policy to lacrea-e our revenue -o as
to equal o-ir expenditures

it would be ruinous to c.-ntiiiue to borrow: Be-
sides, it uiay be proper to ob- *rv3 •: iae ioei-

|

dental protection, tuus at! >r i-.u b_. a revenue tar-
iff, would, at the present m :;ier. t, t •:">. i.-? extent,
increase the conn Jiiicc of tr.o iur. • in-
terests, and give a Iresh impulse to o ir r.--ivir:g

|

business. To this, surely :,o p-.r- -a will obj ei.

In regard to tha mode ot ass. *r ..g au 1 coi-

I
lecting duties under stneilj ieve: je t*». iff, I have
long entertained and ofteu express’d ibe opio-
inn that sound policy req.ures tins should he done

? extent,

r.* firing

Mexico, arising from the unhappy condition o' I .md Costa Rica. Wmle it hns shown, and w id
affairs along our south-western frontier, which I continue to show, the most sincere regard for the
demand immediate action. In that remote region I rights and honor of those republics, it cannot per
where there are hut lew white inhabitants, large I mit this regard to be met by an utter neglect on I

bunds of hostile aud predatory Indians roam pro-

miscuously over the Mexicuu States of Chihuafim.
and Sonora, and our adjoining Territories. Th*
local governments ol these States are perfectly

helpless, and are kept iu u state of constant ularm
by the Indians. They have not the power, if they

possessed the will, even to restrain lawless Mexi
cans from passiug the borders aud committing
depredations on our remote settlers.

A state of anarchy and violence prevail

throughout that distant frontier. The law s are i>

dead letter, and life aud property are wholly iu

secure. For this reasou the settlement of Ara
zona is arrested, while it is of great important
that a chain of inhabitants should extend nil

along its southern border, sufficient for their own
protection and that of the United States mail
passing to and from California. \V ell founded
apprehensions ure now entertained that the In
disns aud wandering Mexicans equally lawie-*.

their part of what is due to the government and
citizens of the United Scat**#.

Against New Grauada we have long standing
cans s of complaint, arising out of the unsatisfied

claims of our citizens upon that republic, and to

these have been mors recently added the outrages
committed upon our citizens at Panama in la.58.

A treaty for tho adjustment of these difficulties

was concluded by the Secretary of State nud the
Minister of New Granada, in September. 1957.
which contained just and acceptable provision*
for that purpose.
This treutv w'as transmitted to Bogota, and was

ratitied by the government cf New Granada, lut
with certain amendments. It was not, however,
returned to this city untd alter the ciu*e of the
last session of the Senate. 1» will be immediately
transmitted to that body for their advice und
consent, and should this be obtained, it will re-

move ail oar existing causes of complaint against

may break up the important stage and postal. I New Granada on the subject of claims
communication recently established between our
Atlantic and Pacific possessions. This passes
very near to the Mexican boundary, throughou
the whole length of Arizona.

I do not doubt that this measure will be viewca
in a friendly spirit by the governments and pe •

pie of Chihuahua and Sonora, as it will prove
equally effectual for the protection of their citi

zi-us ou that remote and lawless froutier, as for

citizens of the United States.

And, in this connection, permit me to recall

Questions have arisen between the two govern- equivalent specific d i.\
meut.H as to the right of New Granada lo levy By such an arrangement the consumer would
tonnage duty upon the vessels of the Uuited n t be injured It fit true he might hare u> pay a
Stales in its ports of the isthmus, and to levy a little mote duty on a gi«en art.;-: i in one -ar; La;

in i lo t.ij motto o« wAi- .> * » ( coi*
leering duties under strictly ieve: ae tn. iff, I have
loag entertained and ofteu expre*.- d tbe opin-
ion that sound policy requires this should be done
by spc.bc du.ios, iu c..se* to which tbe*e can be
properly applied. They are wed adapted to cow-
modiiies which are usually sold by w-ight or by
measure, aud which, from tbeir nntnie, »ro of
equal, or of nearly equal value. Su.b, I -r in-

stance, ore the artK • of iron u‘ c.aaseS
of raw *u_or, a^d fi-i- ga wines and

In my del berate judgment, specific duiiJs ure
the be*;, it not the only uieu.-. - of securing trie

revenue against !a!.—* and fraudulent invoice*, and
such has been the practice adupicd for this pur-
pose hy other conuuerti.;, carious. Besides, spe-
cific duties would afford to the American unmu-
facturerthe incidental advantages to which he is

fairly entitled under a revenu: tariff.

The present system is i siding scale to hs dis-
advantage. Under it, when prices are high and
business prosperous, the duties arise in ..mount
when he least requires their aid. On ibe contra-
ry, when puces tall a.;d he is struggling agajnsj
adversity, tue duties are diminished i., -, r - •: >* *

proportion, greatly to bis injury.

Neither would the re L. .lau.i that a higher
rated duly than that i .tended by Cuugreie, cuuM
bo levied in the foiut of spec. fie daii-*. Ii would
be easy to a*eertiin t!i • average v„!ee of »u v im-
ported article lor a *er.e* of years; a..-', instead
of subjecting it to an a>L Jorum duty at a certain
rale per centum, to Substitute in its place an
equivalent specific duty.
By such an arrangeme lit the consumer would

n;*t he injured It is true he nngh: have to psv a

passenger tax upon our citizens arriving m tiiat

country, whether with a design to remain there,

or to pass from ocean to ocean by the trausit

route, and also a tax upon the mail of the United
States transported over tbe Panama Railroad.

—

The government of New Granada has been in-

formed that the United States would consider the

your attention to the condition of Arizona. Th* collection of either of these taxes as an act iu vi,

population of that Territory, numbering, as is al-

leged, more than ten thousand souls, are practi

cully without a government, without laws, and
without any regular administration of justice.

—

if so, he would pav a little le*s in another, and in
a ries ofyears these would aount-rbalance v-,h
other, and amount to tho saute tiling, »o far as hia
iuterest is concerned. Inis inconvenience wouid
be trilling when contrasted wufi the additional
security Ulus afforded again*! frauds u.on tf.»

revenue, iu which every consumer is directly la-

tere* ted.

I Pave thrown out those suggestions as tbelation of the treaty between the countries, and as 1 L-are thrown out those
such would be resisted by the United States. At frait of my own observation, to ».
the same time, we are prepared to discu .s tlic*e in their better judgment, wii

questions in a spirit of amity and justice, a.id w:iu ta«*v may justly d-*orre.

Muider and other crimes are committed with itn a sincere desire to adjust them in a sati.-f.ictorv

pan. ty. This state ol things calls ion.lly for re manner. A i •_ • :> for that porp ac has >i- will explain in dr

dress, and 1 therefore repeat my recommendation ready been commenced. No effort has recently partmeut. The ret i

fur the establishment of a territorial government been made to collect tuese taxes, nor is any un- sources, uj mg t;

.

over Arizona. ticipated under present circumstances. 19.5?, including th

The political condition of the narrow isthmus ol With the empire ot Brazil, our relations are of i he act ot Decen
Central America, through which transit route* the most friendly character. The production* ot lion two luiudi 1

run, between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, pre- the two countries, and especially those of an agri- vg:it hundred an

sent* a subject of deep interest to all commercial cultural nature, are such as to invite extensive
|
uiue cents, (70,27

nations. It is over these transits that a large pro mutual exchanges. A large quantity of American
portion of Ihe trade and travel between the Ku fl'.ur is consumed in Brazil, whilst more than

luev may justly deserve.
The report of the Secretary of the 7

will explain in detail the operations of
partmeul. The receipts into the Treisnrv
sources, dui mg the fiscal year ending :

1959, including the treasury nous aumo
the act of December 23. 195*, wer- -eve
lion two httudre 1 and seveutv three t

eight hundred ami sixtv-mne -dollars u

e Treasury
f that de
r -• from all

mutual exchanges. A large quantity of American
fkur is consumed in Brazil, whilst more than

ropean and Asiatic continents is destined to pass, treble the amount in value of Brazilian coff-.e i

To the United States these routes are of incalculu consumed iu tne United States,

hie importance, as a means of communication be W tulst this is the case, a heavy duty has been

tween their Asiatic und Pacific possessions. The levied, until very recently, upon the importation

latter now extends throughout seventeen do- of American flour luto Brazil, i aui graliti.-il

gress of latitude on the Pacific coast, embracing however, to be able to inform you that in Sep
the important State of California, aud the flour tember last, this ha* been reduced from 81,32 u

ishing Territories of Oregon and Washington. about 4a ceuts per bbl., and the duties on othei

All commercial nations,“therefore, have a deep articles . t our productiou have been dimmishei

and direct interest that these communications in nearly the same proportion,

shall be rendered secure from interruptions. 1 regret to state that the Government ol Brnzi

If an arm of the sea connecting the two oceans, still continues to levy au export duty of about 1

penetrated through Nicaragua and Costa Rica. pc r cent, oa coffee, notwithstanding th.s artfrk

it could not be pretended that these State* is admitted free of duty ia the United Siates.-

would have the right to arrest or retard its navi- This is u heavy charge upon the consumers ol col

gatioc, to the injury of other nations. The tran- foe in uur country, as we purchase half the entiri

sit bv land ovei this narrow Isthmus occupie* surplus crop ot that article iu Brazil,

nearly the same position. It is a highway iu Our Minister unJer instruction will reiteral*

which they themselves have little interest, when I
h'* efforts to have this export duty removed, am

compared with the vast interests of the rest of the it is hoped that the enlightened government o

world. While their rights of sovereignty ought the Emperor will adopt this wi*e, just and oqua

to be respected, it is the duty of other nations to policy. In that eveut there is good reason to he

the balance of serent-en muliou seven honors* 1

ami ten thousand one hundred aud fourteen dol-
lar* and twenty-seven cents. $17,710,114 27, re-

maining in the treasury al the come.euc -ment cf
theyear, made an aggregate for tho service of the
Tear of eightv-seven mi. lion nine hundred aud

of American flour iuto Brazil. I am gratified, eignty-tlm-e thousand nine hunflr-i and three
however, to be able to inform you that iu Sep- dollar* and eighty -ix ce^ts, <*7.2- 3 -9 1

tember last, this has been reduced from 81*32 to The public expenditures during the Usc-xi year
about 4a ceuts per bbl., aud the duties on other ending Jane 3v, IS-s, amounted to <sl.5.-j5,®-;,

-

78,
articles * f our production have been diminished
in nearly the same proportion.

I regret to state that the Government of Brazil

still continues to levy an export duty of about 11

per cent, oa coffee, notwithstanding this article

is admitted free of duty in the United States.

—

This is u heavy charge upon the consumers of cof-

fee in our country, as we purchase half the entile

surplus crop of tiiat article iu Brazil.

I of which 8v,ii84,537 were applied to the pay-
ment of tne public debt and the r**-! upturn of
the treasury notes, with the intere-t rii.-reon, leav-

ing in the treasury, on Ju.y 1, 1-5-, being t*«s

commencement of the prv*eui fiscal year, ;»,i Ji,-
318 10.

The receipts inti tho treasury during tho first

J
u trier of the present fiscal year, c-mimeucicg
uly 1, 19-53, iaclu-iing one half of the loan of

ring tue a rat

commeocia g
tho loan of

interrupted by the civil wars and revolutionary

outbreaks which have so frequently occurred in

thut region.

tries will iucrease, much to our advantage.
The claims of our citizens against the govern-

ment of Brazil aie not, in the aggregate, of very

The stake is too important to bs left at the large amount, but some of these rest upon plain

mercy of the rival companies, claiming to hold

conflicting contracts with Nicaragua. The com-
merce of other nations is not to stand still ami
await the adjustment of such petty controversies.

The government of the United States expect no
more than this, aud they will not be satisfied

with less. They would not, if they could, derive

any advantage" from the Nicaragua transit, not

common to the rest of the world. Its neutrality

and protection, for the common use of all nations,

is their only object.

They have no objection that Nicaragua shall de-

mand aud receive a fair compensation from the
companies and individuals who may traverse the

Our Mioister under instruction will reiterate twenty millions dollars, w»th tbe pc*em. in ap>n
his efforts to have this export duty removed, and it, authorized hy tb-j act oi tho 15th June, 1*53,
it is hoped that the eulightened government of were twenty-five millions two hundred and thirty
the Emperor will adopt this wise, just and equal thousand eight hundred md seventy -uiue dollars
policy, la that event there is good reason to he- and forty-six cents, and t..e e-c -ived receipts lor

this important passage shall not be I
hwe that the commerce betweeu the two touu- the remaining three quarters to tiie u June,

• '•
• tries w ill increase, much to our advantage. 1858, frost ordinary sources, are thirty-eight rnd-

The claims of our citizens against the govern- lion five hundrefi "thousand dollars, making with
ment of Brazil aie not, in the aggregate, of very the balance beiore stated, au aggregate of seventy
large amount, but some of these rest upon plain million one hundred and twenty-nine thousand
principles of justice, and their setllemeut ought one hundred and uinety -five dollar* and ihirtv-six
not to be longer delayed. A renewed and earn- cents.
est, aud 1 trust, a successful effort, will be made The expenditures during the fir-t quarter of
by our Minister to procure their tinai adjustment, the present fiscal vaar, were #31,703,1*3 51, of
On the 2d of June last, Congress passed a joiut which $1,010,142 37 were applied to the payment

resolution, authorizing the President “to adept of the public debt, and tue redemption of the
such measures and use such force as, in his judg treasury notes an*l the interest thereon,
ment, may be necessary aud advisable,' tor The estimated expenditure* during the remain-
the purpose ot adjusting the difference betweeu iug three quarters to 3<>tb June, 1350, are $52,-
the United States and the Republic of Paraguay, 357,333 41, making an aggregate of $74.065,*V8 30,
m connection with the attack on tbe U. 8. steam- being an exces - of expenditure, beyond tne esti-

er Water Witch, aud wi th other matters referred mated receipts into toe irea-unr, Korn ordinary
to iu his anuual message. Aud on the izth ot sources, during the fiscal year to the Sdth June,

principles of justice, and their setllemeut ought
uot to be louger delayed. A renewed and earn-
est, aud I tru*t, a successful effort, will be made
by our Minister to procure their tinai adjustment.
On the 2d of June lost, Gougress passed a joiut

resolution, authorizing the President “to adopt
such measures and use such force as, in his judg-
ment, may be necessary aud advisable, tor

the purpose ot adjusting the difference betweeu
the United States and the Republic of Paraguay.the United States and the Republic of Paraguay, 357,4*3 41, making an aggregate of -

in connection with the attack on tbe U. S. steam- being an exces - oi expenditure, ov-

er Water Witch, and with other matters referred inaied receipts into tue trea-ury, i

to iu his anuual message. Aud on the 12th ot sources, during the fiscal year to th
July following, they made an appropriation to 1859, of #5,¥13,50 1 43.

route; but they insist that it shall never hereafter defray the expenses and compensations of a com
be crossed, by au arbitrary decree of the govern-
ment. If disputes arise between it and those with
whom they may have entered into contracts, these
must be adjusted by some fair tribunal provided
for the purpose, and the route must not be closed

inissioner to that republic, should the President
deem proper to make such an appointment.

Extraordinary means are placed by law within
the command os the Secretary of tue Treasury,
by the reissue of treasury notes redeemed, and

pending the controversy. This is our whole pol- settle these differences in an amicable and pcace-

icy, and it connot fail to be acceptable to other ,uI mauuer, it this be practicable. Ills expen

nations. ence and discretion justify the hope that he may
All these difficulties might be avoided, if, eon- ProTe successful in convincing the Paraguay •

sistentlv with the good faith of Nicaragua, the Government that it is due both to honor and jus-

use of the trausit could be thrown open to gencr- tice that they should voluntarily and promptly

al competition, providing at the same time for

iu compliance with these enactments, i have by negotiating the buian :e oi the loan author-
appointed u Commissioner, who has proceeded to ized by the act of I4th Juue, 1)59, to tue extent
Paraguay, with full powers aud instructions to of eieven millions of dollars, wtnoh, if realised

during the present fiscal year, wiil .eave a bal-
ance in the treasury, on the fir*t d*. of Julv,
1359, ot $7,»-3,2i(e 5-1.

The estimated rece.pt* during the next fiscal

year, endiug 3oih June, I35J, are sixty- two mil-
lions of dollars (,$42,000,000,) which, w.rfi the

make atonement for the wrongs which they have I above estimated balance ol

the puymeQt of a reasonable rate to the Nicara- I
committed against the United States, ana mdein- three thousand two hundred aud niueiy-etghi dol-

lars and filiy-seveu cent*, make an aggrvg to for
tha service of the next fiscal year, ol s-lv. ->3.SV9

57. The estimated expenditures during the next

guan Government, on passengers aod freight. uifv our injured citizens whom they forcibly des- lars and fi.iy-seveu cent -, make an -.gzr»g*to for

In August, 1352, the Accessory Transit Com- polled of their property. the service of the next fiscal year, ot 3.2'J3

pany made its first interoceanic trip over the Nic- Should our Commissioner prove unsuccessful 57. The estimated expenditures dt:nu< lOu next
araguan route, and continued in successful opera- after a sincere and earnest effort to accomplish the fiscal year, ending doth o; Jun 1.5 ,* - e#73,

tion, with great advantage to tho public, until the object ot his mission, then no alternative will re- 138,147 4-5, wbicu leave a defi . mated
18th February, 1356, when it was closed, and the mam but the employment of force to obtain “just means, compared with th* estimated expendi-

grant to this company, as well as its charter, satisfaction from Paraguay. In view of this con- lure* fur that year, commeocuig on the 1st of Ju-

were summarily and arbitrarily revoked by the tingency, the Secretary of the Navy, under my ly, ls5J, ot 8^.075, 1)4* S3.

government of Pres. Rivas. Previous to this date, direction, has fitted out and dispatched a naval In additioa to this sun, t’ue Po»tma-i!er t>ec-

however, in 1354, serious disputes concerning the force, to rendezvous near Buenos Ayres, which, it eral will require from the Treasury, tor the -er-

settlement of their accounts had arisen between ** believed, will prove sufficient for the occasion, vice of the Pr-stoilice Department, "tbree million

the company and the government, threatening It is my earnest desire, however, that it may not eight hundred and thirtv-eignt thousand sevew

the interruption of the route at any moment. be found necessary to resort to thu last a!terna hundred and twenty-eight dollar*, as exi-uiued in

were summarily and arbitrarily revoked by the

government of Wes. Rivas. Previous to this date,

however, in 1354, serious disputes concerning the

settlement of their accounts had arisen between
the company and the government, threatening

the interruption of the route at any moment.
These the United States in vain endeavored to tlTe- the report of the Secretary of the Treasury, which

compose. It would be useless to narrate the vari- When Congress met in December last, the bus- will increase tbe estimated deficit ou the 'th of

ous proceedings which took place between the par- loess of the country had just been crushed by one June, 1*60, to seven million rune hun Ired and
ties, up till the time when the transit was discon- of those periodical revulsions which are the inev- fourteen thousand five hundred and se^euty-six

tinued. Suffice it to say that since February, 1855, liable consequence of our unsound aud extrava- dollars aud eighty-six cents. To provide for the

it has remained closed", greatly to the prejudice of gaut system of hank credits and inflated currency, payment of this estimated deficiency, which will

citizens of the United States. Since that time the With all the element* of national wealth in abuu- be increased by such appropriations a* may be
competition has ceased between the rival routes dance, our manufactories were suspended, our made by Congress, oot estimated torm the report

of Panama and Nicaragua, and, in consequence useful public and private enterprise* were arrest- of Treasury Department, as well as to provide for

thereof, an unjust and unreasonable amount has ed, and thousands of laborers were deprived of the gradual redemption, from y^ar to year, oi the

been exacted from our citizens for their passage employment aud reduced to want, and universal outstanding Treusurv not *, tfie *ecre-. in of the

to and from California.
_

distress prevailed among the commercial, man u- Treasury recommends such a revision of the pres-

A treaty was signed on the i6th day of Novem facturing and mechanical classes. cut tariff
-

as will raise the required amount,
her, 1855, by the Secretary of State and Minister This revulsion was felt the more severely in the Alter what I have already *aid, I need scarcely

of Nicaragua, under the stipulations of which the Uuited States, because similar causes had produc- add that I concur in the opinion expressed in bis

use aud protection of the transit route would ed the like deplorable effects throughout the com- report—that the pub.ic deot shou.d not be in-

been exacted from our citizens for their passage
to and from California.

A treaty wus signed on the i6th day of Novem
her, 1855, by the Secretary of State and Minister
of Nicaragua, under tbe stipulations of which the
use and protection of the transit route would

Treasury recommends *nch a revision of ihe pres-
ent tariff

-

os will raise the required amount.
Alter what I have already said, I need scarcely

add that I concur in the opinion expressed in his
report—that the public debt should not be in -

creased by an additional loan, and would, there-
fore, strou aly urge upon Congress the unty of
making at the present sesaun tbe necessary pro-

have been secured, not only to the U nited States, mercial nations of Europe. All were expenenc- creased by an addiUonal lota, and would, thero-

but equally to all other nations. How, and on ing sad reverses at the same moment. Our man- fore, *trou g!y urge upon Congress the unty of

what pretext this treaty bos failed to receive the ufacturers everywhere suffered severely, not be- makiug at the present *es*jn the necessary pro-

ratification of the Nicaraguan government will cause of the recent reduction of the tariff of du- visions for meeting these liabilit. ra

appear by the papers herewith communicated from ties on imports, but because there was no deraasd 1 he public debt on the 1st of Jul v, 1853 *.b#

the State Department. Tho principal objection at any price for their productions. The people commencement of the present fiscal year, was
seems to have been to the provision authorizing were obliged to restrict themselves in their pur- $25,155,9i7 66.

the United States to employ force to keep the chases to articles of prime necessity. Ia tho gen- During the first quarter of the present year,

route open, in case Nicaragua should fail to per- eral prostration of business the iron manufactur- the sum of 8l0,O0O,tK-<. has been negotiated of th#

form her duty in this respect. era indifferent States probably suffered more loan authorized by the act of the l4fi of June,

From the feebleness of that Republic, its fre- than any other class, and mueh destitution was 1853—making the pr. *sut outstanding public

quent changes of government, and its constant the inevitable cousequeuce. Among the number debt, exclusive of the Treasury no *.**, $55. 155,-

internal disseutious, this had become a most im- of workmen who had been in this branch ot onr )77 66. There was on the 1st of July, ’.8-53, of

portant stipulation, and one essentially necessary industry, there could be no supply where there Treasuary note-*, iasned by authoritym th# act of

not only for the security of the route, but the was no demand December 26, 1657, unredeemed, tae sum of 819,-

gafety of American citizens passing and repas* To present an example, there could be no do- 754,800—making the amount of actual indebted-

mg to and from our Pacific possessions. Were mand for railroad iron after our munificent sy»- nesa, at that date, |5 4.9iu, 777 46. T ) this will be
such a stipulation embraced in a treaty between tern of railroads, extending its benefits to every added 810,000,o00 during the present ri*caj year

—

the United States and Nicaragua, the knowledge portion of the Union, had been brought to a dead thisbeiug the re mainmg hail of ihnloen of 8-",-

of this fact would of itself most probably prevent pause. Tbe same oousequeuoes hare resulted Ouo,000 not yet negotiated.

r



The rapid increase of public debt, and the do ical att udxncc. causing tli« children to receive cloth*
ceaaity which exists for a modification of the tat *“F. all, whether children or adulu, to be instruct-
ifi. to meet even the ordinary expenses ofCoven. e<1 l**e art* of ci /lilted life, suitable to their condi-
ment, ought to admonish us all, in our reapective

t:

spheres of dutv, to the practice of rigid economy i,

1 '!* ***rega^ of forty
:
flve thou**n‘1 doUsrs was

Th<- r, i. -re ofthii exoenditnr- 1 1 Jr baied upon an allowance of one hundred and fifty dol-1 he o j^ct* or this expeoaiture should be limited lars for each individual, and as there hat been consider,
in number*, as tar us this may be practicable, able mortality among them, and may be more before
MDd lift* appropriations Dece*sar? to C&rry them they r»nch Africa, the society hart* agreed, in an equiti-
inio effect ought to be disbursed under the strict- hlespijit.to make *ucb a deduction from the amount as
est acc'iuniaDilitv. Enlightened economy does

UDtier circumstances may appear just and reasonable,

not cornet tu the refusal to apnrot>ri.,te money
Thi* be fixed until we shall ascertain the actual

for constitutional purposes e,sen till U the do 7' ’. “f ?
chmr** t0 ,he »ocl*'J- It

jwas also distinctly agreed, that, under no rlrcumstan*
1# , e1

,, d prosperity ot the Republic, cas, shall this government be called upon for any addi-but m taking care that none of this money shall tlonal expenses
1

be wasted by mismanagement, in its application The agents of the society manifested a laudable de
to the objects deaiguated by law. sire to conform to the wishes of the government threugh-

BY TEiJSGRAPH,
ARRIVAL OF THE CITY OF WASHINGTON.

St. John's, N. F., I>ec. S.— Steamer City of
Washington was intercepted ofl' Cape Race on
Tuesday afternoon, with Liverpool dates to Wed-
nesday, the 24th u!t. The American advices by
the Persia, Anglo Saxon, and Vigo, were recived
at Liverpool, on the 21st ult.; those by the steamest accountability. Enlightened economy does

un<ier clrcumatances may appear just and reasonable, at Liverpool, on the 21st ult.; those by the steam
not consist in the refusal to appropriate 'mmiov This cannot be fixed until we shall ascertain the actual ers Pacific and Edinburg, on the 28d ult.

for constitutional purposes essential to the de
“umber which may become a charge to ibe society. It It is reported in London that Lord Napier is to

hut in taking care that none of this motiev shall tlonal expenses. Lyons, from Horeuce.
be wa.*us1 by mi-uismsgement, in its anphentiou The agents of the society manifested a laudable de It is reported that Lord Napier will be succeed
to the objects designated bv law. airetoconform to ihe wishes of the government through- cd by Mr. Lyons from Floreuce. There was still

Comparisons between tiie annual expenditure
oul

?
b
,

e transaction. They assured me that, after a no news of the Indian Empire. Later advices
at the present tune and what it ua> ten nr

**reful c»lcul“tlon, they wou'd be required to expend f.om India and China had been received at Lon

tST, '*• "• *£^.E££L.~ i°°
Ab»r,it?5e.t 8^,ford 1-m.W »

ie rapid increase of our country in extent and have nothing left to remunerate them for their care,
v^sel s

,
nou® oflhem American,

population, renders a corresponding increase of trouble and responsibility. At all events, I could make There were still no tidings of the steamer In-

expenditures to some extent unavoidable.— betu?r errai.gements, and there was no alternative, dian Empire, which left New York for Galway
This is constantly creative new objects of ex-

Durln ft * :
-« period when the Government Itself, through on the 30th of October. An insurance was ex-

penditure, and augmenting the amount required j

U °?n undertook the task of providing for cap- lectiug on her at 25 guineas,
for - the old. The ZTe* ^

then
4

are S “* AfriCB ’ lhe C°' 1 *" r h"d W&* The steamer Ariel was unable to reach Bremen,
have these objects been uunecessahly multi- The e having been no outstanding appropriation, ap- J°

»«e, and she returned to Sou diaaipton.
pued? or has the amount expended upon anv pUcable to this purpose, 1 could not advance any money The London l ost, Ministerial, announces toe
or ail of them been larger than comports with ’“the agreement. I therefore recommend that snap- recall of Lord Napier, und the promotion of Ly-
due economy* In accordance with these prin-

proprtation may he made of the amount necessary to ons. It says the assigned cause ot the action
cinlfL the hituli iif Jiflkrant carry It Into effect. on the nart of the aroveruruent. is Kauier’s ten-

or ail of them been larger than comports with
due economy* la accordance with these prin-
ciples, the heads of the different executive depart on the part of the government, is Napier’s ten-

iu,.u'of the government have been instructed to aWy^L^^te .“^“nSSS d
,

enc? tolayorthe Monroe doctrine. The Globe,
reduce their estimates for the next liscal veir, to recommend that Congress m»> amend’ the second***

also •“^ Ministerial, confirms the report, but
the lowest standard consistent with the efficiency tion of the act of March 8, ls49, ao a* to fret Its con- * aJ s that Lord .N apier has been transferred to

of the service, and this duty thev have performed *truction from the ambiguity which has bo long existed, some European mission, in the regular course of

in a spirit ofjust economy.
' and render tha duty of the President plain in executing promotion—the government being perfectly sat-

Tbe estimates of the Treasury, War. Navy and
,t*ProvUlon»-

, .
isfied with his course.

Interior Departments have each been in some de- teiLTST^l^cforOoru^ iW SiftSeTf r
TL# *hip

f
r*enc0«rt ’

for the Safet^f "h
.

icb

grae reduced; and unless a sudden and unforseen Congress and the Executive departments of the Gov- ,

feara were e
!
,lerl“ined 10.consequence of her being

emergency should arise, it is not anticipated that eminent, we cannot fail to feel a deep concern In Its *.
on

ts
over due, “ as arrived lrom Melboure with

a deficiency will exist in either within the present welfare. This is heightened by the high character and 70,000 ounces of gold dust.

or the next fiscal year. The Postotfice Depart the peaceful and orderly conduct of its resident inhabi- The steamers Pacific, from New York 8th ult.,

meut is placed in a peculiar position, different
U

,

n“'
.

and Edinburg, from same point Oct. 80th, arrived

££7 *“1 *» *“• i

si?“-
e or”'r ‘ J “

1*1
'C

’h^y.
C ’:

f
r“‘ 11 'Drtltuw • ..rutin, l.i .. n,-! me.,!,,, by i^rafl^ent

0
Th* 1 ”d*Pen<lence Beige sere that the EoglUli

tain wfcsthar Use expense* mall the deparimenU can- close of their late session, for the examination of all the cabinet has notified the Government Of Holland of

rneut is placed in a peculiar position, different
from the other departments, and to this I shall
he rest - er refer.

1 cannot conclude without performing the agreeable
duty of expressing my gratification that Congress so
kindly responded to the recommendation of my last an-

I invite Congress to institute a rigid scrutiny to asoer-
|
noa! message, by affording me sufficient time before the

*iu whether 1 't expense* mall the deoariments can- I close of their •>.«

*''b farmer reduced, and I promise them all the bills presented to me for approval. This change In the its refusal to assume the protectorate of Sarawak,
aid In my power in purtwlDg tha investigation. practlcs of Congress has proved to be a wbo.esome re- The trial of Montalembut Commenced at Paris

Trt7*!r n'f --f
P°rU

r
?*

*r !“
rm

'
,
11 exerted a beneficial infiutnee on the iransac- oil the 24th. The press were specially forbiddeu

r ,

f h
t,

J' ' ,
he

'T

'

ri° tion of legislative business, and elicited the gecernl ap- to take noteahe P - masier-General. They each contain valuable probation of the country. It enabled Congress to ad-
10 lake uol«“-

inter .laiion a .d important r commendations, to wcich journ with that dignity and deliberation to becoming to Foreign Commercial.
t L*1

1

1 -
4ltett,<

J

n °r CoD^rfM. t he represent Mires of thU great republic without Lav- Psr City of Washington] Litbrpool, Not. *2S.

**. .*
l^*- annual message, I took occasion to ree un- ing crowded into general appropriation bills provisions o ., j , -u.. * o .• . n ,— —meud .h 'mm v .ate construction of ten small Itsamsii. foreign to their nature, and of doubtful conatitutlonalitj

o. l.g .t drsu^fit, for the purpose of increasing the effi- and expediency. Let me w armly and strongly com-
aA ' y

.\
r"*P°ndwl

.

‘bv recom- mend this precedent, established by themselves, as a
. nd oa. hj aatho ling the c instruction of eight ot guide to their proceedings during the preseat session,
them. The progres-i winch Las been made n . v • *-tiiem. The progres< which has been male In execut-
ing this au hority Is stated in the report of the Necretarv
o' Hie Nary. I concur with him In the opinion that a
lireslsr number of tliis class of vessels is necessary, for
:..e purpose of protecting in a more efficient manner
t ie persons and property of American citizens on tie
high seas, an l to foreign countries, as well as in guard-
ing more effectually our own coasts. I accordingly re-
com v-nd the passage of an act for thia purpose.

T=.e auigesiioiia contained in the report of the secrc-

JAMES BUCHANAN.
tVismsoTOS Citv, Monday. Dec. 0, 1858.

DIED,
At his residence, in Jeffersonville, of pulmonary eon-

Foreisn Commercial.
P*r City of Washington.^ Livbrpool, Nov. 28.

Cotton—Sales during the past 8 days, 19,“00 bales, in-

cluding 104*0 to speculators and 2000 to importers; mar-
ket generally unchanged from previous quotations and
closed dull, Manchester advices are favorable, market
Closing quirt but steady.

Breadstuff*—Closed dull.

Wheat—Firm, with an advance on fine qualities and
an improvement for all grades.

Provisions—Dull.

Lard—Firm.
Bichardson, Bpence k Co. report flour generally very

' sumption, on the .th lust., Mr. Thomss Raasar, late dull and nominally quoted; choice flour steady at 19s@
r t-rk of the steamer John Bell, in the 80th year of his 20s for western, 20®il for Philadelphia and Baltimore,

Mr. Ramsey was a gentleman of sterling Integrity and,s y ' e Interior, especially those lu regard to the fine social qualities, an 1 w as universally esteemed b,

i JI£i .
.‘
U

.

e pUl
|

1‘ ' »od bounty h s numerous friends and acquaintances, who will sin-
l in system, th* policy toward the Indians, and the cerely regret his demise. He died in the hope of a rc-amandmei.t of our patent laws, are worthy the consider- aurrectlon to eternal life.

His funeral will take place at the Odd Fellows’ Hall,

iiw
F

i*
offic* D*P*rlm“,t of'M'l®* « 1

osi’ion very in Jeffersonville, on Sunday next, at 10 o’clock.
different from that ol the other departments. For many o;,. ,

y-ars it has * een the nolicv of the Government to ren-
Pittsburgh papers please copy

der thU a se f-sustainlng department, and if this cannot
now be accornp ishod, tiie present condition of the NOTICES*
c uatry, we ought to make as near an approach to It as
may L* practieanlc. Jug? " Do you want something to strengthen you?

Ti.eP stmaster Genera! is placed in a most embarrass- Do vou wiint a good appetite* Do you want toU
^!; “! '• ^HT-V build up your constitution* Do vou Want to feel

ever, t at tins cannot be done without heavy demands n
^ ^,°U VaU

.

1
*1°. Fet nd ot nervousness,

upon the Treasury, ever an 1 above what he received for
,0

-
vou vr,lljt enerK.' ? Go vou want to sleep well?

p itige; and t eae have been progressively increasing Go you want a brisk and vigorous feeling? l!
from year to year uutil th«*y amounted fer the last fiscal you do, use iloollatid's German Bitters, prepared

wo tor •• c ojupeusiition for the mail s-rviee ]>erforme.i
ler t e two luiucarf Cooffrwsa, and tne oilier depait-
zn nts ar.d iffice.-« f the government in the transporta-
tion of free matter”
T e c i uses of t! ese lor -e deficits !s mainly attribute

-

»4e t > t! ** Iccieared expense of transporting the mails.
In 1852 uir sum paid tor this service was but a fra:-

dl tll2Aw2 48

Skibts.—

R

obinscu A Bro. are manufacturinp
Hoop Skirts on a large scale. Their grand double

extension, patent adjustable bustle skirt is pro-

22(^24 for Ohio.
Wheat—Closed with an advancing tendency; fine

qualities had advanced Id; sales of rtd western Ca Gd@
fid; western white Gs®Gd; yellow 29s; white 21s®82.

The Nicaraguan Difficulties.

Washington, Dec. a.—Mr. W. 1’. Kirkland, a
planter of Nicaragua, who has just arrived in

Washington, is the gentleman on whose authori-
ty the Mobile Register lately asserted that the
Nicaraguan government would not permit the
passengers, by White & Stehbins’s steamer, to
pass through the country, that it is determined
by resolved, not to allow that company to have
the transit.

Mr. Kirkland, however, in conversation with
his friends here, says the statement requires a
qualification to the following effect: When the
steamer reached Nicaragua, the agent, Chiles,
called on the government, when lie was informed
that he, as an individual merely, might carry the
passengers through, but this could not be done in

virtue of the White & Stebbins contract, which
the government of Nicaragua considered inope-
rative, on the alleged ground of the noq fulfill-

ment of condition, and further, that Gen Jerez
was in the United States endeavoring to contract

mlUioita an“ TTuartar SinVe t£.t ve.'r i 7k m . T ? P wilL ° ,her P artiea for the excl usive light of the
It hae annually lt.c until ;n IS5S It ha? reached

,R' uuced b
-
T a11 wll° liare w'ora t,lem to transit; and that, m the event of his failure, ar

more th-n «r pti t lulilluns am! a quarto; and for the s. r-
rior in all respects to any ever brought before the rangeuient would he made to throw open the

v: c cf isvj it a c*uiB«:«a that it wilt unount to more public. Thev are made on an entirelv new Drin- rou,e ,0 competition, the government to demand
'*» • ten luili ous of dollars. . . r ’ •

.
“ nassemrer tax

lac receipts of Lip Postoffice Department can be made ci
l’
iu* rotn ‘‘X3 tempered watch spring steel

Kii kland savs and his statement is cor
ar

7.7
'}«* ** ad robo^-d by «thJ residents of Nicaragul, Zt

dv. care should be taken that the pnoplc shall not be de- J
usta"le bustle effectually prevents the clothes the country is m a wretched, unsettled con-

pnved .f th • advantage which they are fairly entitled from breaking down the skirt, or throwing it for-
d *tion, the people being in continual alarm that

to i-s.-eiva fro i t: e • o-toffice Department. i ... „ , T^i .i Walker aud his followers were hovering in the
T.-e !wi..ci I*l remedies rt ommendat to th# consider-

card ‘ 1 Le booPs are e0 clastic and pliable that neighborhood. The American and British vessels

£
1 ““ :,?r General are to re- no change ol position will eilect the shape of the of war were stationed at all accessible points to

five eeats: to s abstitute forthe'frenklni pn^tege^h^le*-
skirl - Ti,e

-
r are “1*> manufacturing a beautiful prevent the landing of fillibustera. No symptoms

livery to tf. .s ; row entiried to enjov it. of pi*, office lace or net skirt, with eleven steel spring hoops 0llt,jreak were appareut among the natives, nor
ms : p* f r their eorr-i-poudenc aud to direct the de that are ver\ nonular

’ was it known that there was any party ready to
part i.ect, iu King ccn raiu for the ira:»ap< nation of 3

_____ ’
ainidw-l L muke common cause with the invaders. There

pnved „f th • advautagei which tiiey are fairly aatltled
to receive fro-'i tr e ' o-tuffice Department.

Tliepri .cipal remedies re-ommendat to tha consider

-

at on -f C. : cr si liy t..e Postmaster G*n“ral art to re-
sta e tba t mac ra a of postsga npou aiuele letters to
five coals: to s-ibstitute for the franking privilege lliede-

from breaking down the skirt, or throwing it for-

ward. The hoops are so clastic and pliable that

no change of position will effect the shape of the
skirt. They are also manufacturing a beautiful

llv-ry to those now entitled to enjoy it, of pot: office
j

lac® or net skirt, with eleven steel spring hoops.
Me : p* f r their corr->poudenc . aud to direct the de I that are ver» nonular j,
pari.,, eat, in m-K-ug con racte for the tra:*pmatlon of

° popular n.* dlmAw4 4fi

tha aiai'. to c.'ullue it.elf to the payment of the suoi
p-aesrary ter this single purpose, without requiring it to
oe l a:, p, ted iu . oft cenclMM or Csrrlagcs of any p*r-
tl-i lar u-scription. U: der t!>e preseat system the ex-
^<u«e to ha Government is greatly tec rasa 1 by requir-

Ghkat Raoccnox in tub Fhices of theik Stock 'T
e,e but 0 few Lers0U8 from the United States in

i lu , m . ..
. . .. ,

that country. Those settling there in good faithof Gar Goons. Martin A Fenton, No. 2b Fourth are not ni0 jes ,ed
(
but all others, actuated by u

street, between Market and Jefferson, will, from
;nz thu ihe mail fhvll be carried in such vehlciei aswld this time until the 1st January next, offer their

a*ll Toads ^SuSSi '"** °f «°od- at ^ aad "ould in

wll, retnuiieiair the contractor. form those who are disposed to take advantage

itl Tc^S“<1Uk'U* d*l,"e lbC •0Di ‘‘d*ra - of Gn* decline in prices, that they will find it

I wou i ags-n call your attention to the construction g r®etly lo thc-ir advantage to Call and examine

isr** s «* - «*n,
sarvaU mi whs b I made on this subject in my last anau- e^ck is very complete for the winter season, pur
tl u,e agr. 1 1 which I bez leave reapectfully to refer.

It i- free y admitted that it woull be inexpedient for
th. royrr m-i.t to excrcl-o tae power of constructing

chasers will find little trouble in being suited.

Hoop Sxtars.—Martin A Fenton have now sev-
the Pwhcic Ka, road by its own imm-.diate agent*. Bucli eral styles aiid patterus ol skirts, including thiap bey would increase he patronage of the exceutivs „r i,- ,

b
t -ad .n.er c. ex aut, and Introduce a system af j.,b-

,amous yuet’n of Giaraonds, which they ore
uing and corruption, which no vigilance on the part of prepared to offer cheap,
federal cfficla-5 could either prevent or detect. This —
c in only ire it.ue by the keep aye and active and care-
ful »up«rvis on o. individual an t private intereM. The
construct • n of this r ad ought, therefore, to be caai-
iait ed l c p>.Lies iuc-Tp- rated by tiie States, or oth-
er agetirire wht s - pecunia-y Interest- would be directly
involved.

To tub Ladies—Great Reduction in Frices.

—

The attention of buyers is respectfully invited to

uiy large aud varied assortment of fancy silks ol

every description, velvet cloaks, figured delaiues

contrary motive, arc soon made to understand
that their room is preferable to their company.

New Mexican Mail.
St. Louis, Dec. 8.—Santa Fe dates of the 15th

ult. reached Independence on the 5th inst. News
unimportant.
A letter from Mr. Yjst, dated Albuquerque,

giving a summary of the Navajoe war, clones with
ths following language: “The cry is fur men.
Volunteers must be called out

;
1 hear no dissent-

ing voice to this anywhere.”

More About ths “ Emigrants.”
Mobile, Dec. 8.—The Nicaragua emigrants have

gone to sea iu the schooner Susan. The cutter
McLellan tired iuto her, but did no damage. Capt.
Maury refused to stop.

From New York.
Albaxt, N. Y., Dec. 8.—The whole Board of

Congress might then assii*. them In the work, by grants plaid and Bavadere Valencia*, Bavadere Queens'
Girevtors of the New 1 ork Central railroad have

of Infill or of money, or both, uuier such condition! -m.i, „ i
'

. .
n rc - fcle <-'**<1

. WUh the exception of Mr. Joliu
und restriction- as would se a-e the tra'isjiortation of

‘ lace, illusion, and crepe evening robes, new 1). W olf, whose place has been supplied by Mr
troops a»> i munitions -jf war free from any charge, and style; embroideries and lace goods, all of which 1 Charles II. Russell,
that of tb« United States mail at a lair and reasonable will ln,m «hte re. „r t.._
pr.ee.

Toe prot-ress of events since the commencement of
vi ur 1 « n has siiowr. how soon difficulties disap-
!<esr 1-e: -re a f ras tnd de-ermlned resolution. At tha!
t me rec a roid was deemed by wife aud patriotic men
to b* a vis', nary project. Tne treat distance to be
ov rcome. *:.d the Intervening mountains and deserts l.i

the wav, »e-e obstacles which, in the opinion of many,
v “Id n t h" fu mountef . No v, after the lapse of but
a «', i !e year, these obstacles, it ho* b-.en discovered,
are ar less f ,rm dable tban they ware supposed to b<“,
tted -.'.a i st,gi-f, with pas engers, uov pass and repos!
regularly, twice in each week, by * common wagon road
between 8auFranci*co and Ft. Louis and Memphis, iu
l-*s thin twenty-five days. The service has been regu-
larly performed a* it was, in former years, between New
V rk and this c tv.

'Tnlle disdain. :ng all authority to appropriate money
ter the construction of this road, except that derived
from the war-making power of the constitution, there
ate imp r s-.t <• , (lateral considerations urging us to un-
dertake the work as speedily as possible.
The first and most moment ius of these is that such a

ri.a would b“ a powerful bond of union between the
ft tes cast a 1 d west of the Rocky Mountains. This isa->
scri-evident a« to requite no illustration.
But again. In a commercial point of view, I consider

t - the greet question rf the day. With the eastern
fr a< i f our republic stretching along the Atlantic, and
it. v. ... e -u front along the Pacific, if ail the parts should
be on t J by a safe, easy, and rapid intercommunication,
we ret necessarily command a very large proportion
c trade both of Europe and Asia.
Oar ic.-eut treat e* with Coin* and Japan, will open

tee e ricn et.d populous empires to our commerce; and
ihe biototy of the world proves that the nation which lias
gamed pos e - on of the trade with Eastern Asia, hasal-
va\t b« . me wealthy and powerful.

,

ejli * r feographical p sltlon of California and

will offer, (rotn this date uutil the 1st of January,
at greatly reductJ prices. Ladies will find this s.

rare opportunity to obtain the newest and most
desirable goods in the market, at New York retail

prices. Bargains will be offered which will defy

competition. My stock of domestic goods, viz:

Flannels, blankets, cottons, sheetings, cassinets,

linens, etc., is large aud complete.

G. B. TABB,
nlfidtf Corner Fourth and Mm Let streets.

liT’Mi'bo will suffer iroui foul humors, sores, or
diseases of the skin, when such certain remedies as
McLean's Strengthening Cordial and Blood Furi
tier, aud McLeaus's Volcanic Oil Liniment can be
easily obtained. The Cordial will purify the blood
thoroughly, and the Liniment will cure any sore.
See advertisement in another column.
dl deodl2Awl-48

Niw Albany anl- Salem Railroad—Short Link
Rocti—Running through to Chicago and Saint
Loaia with only one change of cars. Connecting
with Ohio and Mississippi Railroad at Mitchell fer

St. Louis, Kansas and the West. For Cairo, Mem-
phis and the South, connecting at Lafayette,

Bloomington, Springfield and all points in Middle
fllinois. Connecting at Chicago for all points in

the Northwest. Thi* is the only route that crx>

cheek baggage through to Chicago. Fare from

From Montreal.
Montreal, C. W., Dec. a.—Sir George Simpson,

Governor of the Hudson's Bay Company, savs
there i* no truth in the rumored murder of Gov.
Caveudish and Mr. Ashley by the Sioux Indians.

The Steamer E Howard Sank.
Memphis, Dec. 7.—Steamer E. Howard, from

New Orleans to Nashville, sunk near Gaines’s
landing, on Saturday, with a cargo of sugar aud
coffee. Loss loO,o6t) dollars. The Baltic took
off a small portiou of her cargo. No lives were
lost.

River and Weather.
St. Louis, Dec. 8, P. M — River falling rapidly,

and full of tolerably heavy ice. AU the upper
streams are receding, and the Missouri and upper
Mississippi are nearly gorged with ice.

The weater is clear, and it is freezing very hard.
Cincinnati, Dec. 7.—Weatner cold; termometer

25 deg.
Memfuis, Dec. 7.—The river is rising at this

point.

TELEGRA 1*11 MARKETS.
Cincinnati, December 8, M.

Fl>ur unchanged. lings easier, but not quotablj
ower. No change in provisions.

Cincinnati, December 8, P. M.
Flour In good demand, partly for export, and 8,500

bbls sold at $4 50@4 75 for choice to fair extra. Ke-
celp's moderate. Whisky steady; sales 900 bbls at 22^.

c „f Cuba, with mere than three hundred African
vejrroes on b>ar<t. The prise, under the command of
Ideal- Bradford, of the T*nitod States Navy, arrived at

;>rite, under the command of

Nrw Yobe, December 1, M.
Flour dull; »sle« 5500 hundred bbls to-dav at (3 25<ft
’*0 for Ohio. Wheat quiet; sales 800 bushels at un-

charged prices. Red quoted at $1 15 and White at -! 22

our Paei£ p - <**'. : In i n American capital and
,

. . .

S
. .

e *" Hogs dull at 15^25c lower; sales 400 head at 6®7, the
ent.- r.s mo t;r,» Iruiiful field. To reap the rich bar- one to t!iro6 aoutkrs less than by any other route, latter rate ter those averaging 2.50 lbs; receipts G.000.

TV. ^VtVer * :t li * n indi*P^**N* prerequ islte,that w»* Two through trains daily for aSt. Louia; one dailv Weath« r Tl?rJ favorable. ProvlMong dull; several par-nan first bare a radroad to convey and circulate IU „ /0 a # j\ . . ^
w tie* from the country anxlou* to tell. Mess fork sold

products thro tr'iout every portion of the Union. Be-
tor (ounaaj excepted); one train Sunday to the extent of 2^00 bbls, at $17,50, to be delivered the

t. les Mich a railroad th ough our temperate latitude, for St. Louis and Cairo. Passengers and bauf'Age last 10 days of this month. Bulk meats declined kc;w Icti w., ; i not !•* impeded by the frost* and snows of ,.r .v,„ . iT sides sold at 8. Lard 11c, with sales of 200 bbl*. The
win e- uor by the tropical boats of summer, would at-

ten from any part of the city and conveyed to market closed heavy and speculators seemed discourag-
tra t c re -If il i h i>t the travel and trade of all nations the cars free of charge. For general information ed- Linseed oil advanced to 7oc. The Price Current
pas-'.r.g be-woen Euro, .e and Asia and throuizh Tickets tnt.lv at Short I in* OHm-h reporta total receipts for the Week, 65,000 hoes, 187,00:1
0-.» f2Ut of Augus' last, Lieut. J. N. Maffit, of the

turougn iicxeis, apply at hhort Line OiLce same time last season.
U S brig Dotpldn, captured tlm slaver Echo, formerly 555 Main Etreet, (south side), between Second »Dd „

tisresasi sigTsa 2
" 1 S.4J “4.

ri-.H, n on th« of *u.uit; ohen the nofroo*. ^ °-CT Lomo.-l i-n or Keollemea requiring l,t

r

t -'s’ri

V/r; DU°
•» Oiomond,, Pl.le. etc.. U^-reiAOn*,. To. ..I. '.nil,

trlct ol South Carolina They were first placed in Css-
caD &CCO*Kli.odated by applying at the Ex-

8UM*ln*J market.

lie Pincknry, and afterwards in Fort Sumpter, for safe change office, 53 Third street next door to the
New York, December 8, P. M.

keeping, and ware detained there until the 19th Septem- r!mirter office
’ Sales cotton to-day, 1500 bales; prices irregular.—

b r,when the survivo-s, two hundred and seventy-two in Middling uplands 11 V- Flour dull; sales 7000 barrels
number,w re-ie vered on hoard the U. 8. steamer Xiag- Business prompt, honorable, and strictly coufi- " heat firm; sales 18,000 bu red at 81 05@1 15. Coro is
»ra,t . be traasp.rted t.. th« coast of Africa, under the dential r«»nt1«dlwl A ni iKli firm; sales 26,000 bu. r'orkfirm;oldmess*17,90;new
charge of the agent of th# United Slates, pursuant to^ A. nLAX U. 418 75. I.ard buoyant at 11>4<F&11J£. Sugar firm; Or-
tf.-prcvii s of ihe act of the 8d March, 1819. “ In ad- 11 leans 7J^7J4. Muscovado 61<@7. Coffee firm at 10j<ai
Cltior. the ac'i prohibiting the slave trade " THE GREAT ENGT T8H nPMmV 11X for rio. Molasses alead / at S5<a36. Spirits tur
Un *er these to d section of 'his act, the President is t

1 LttemteJJ Y penUne firm at 4'X®48X Rice firm. At auction to-
“ iuhorized to make such rules, regulations and ar- SIR JANIES CLARKE’S day 1000 baies foreign wcol were sold on catalogue —
raagemer-.ts rs be may d#,m expedient, for the safe- J’lJI L'Rn ITL'II L'L'U tl D uil si

Prices were lower and Irregular, cipeclally for fine
keeping, support, ami removal beyond the limits of the ILLLBlill til r LUALt FILLS. grades.
United Etatos, of all such negroes, mulattoes, or persons Tsu invaluable medicine is unfailing In the cure of

Mixed western wheat Is quoted at tl 17. Oils are
of c-oter, cupturei by vessels <*f the United S ates, as «n ,i,

i

i n
8

. ., . .
very firm; bides lower: sale* Buenos Ayres t 26 Tal-

rnay be delivered to the raa-shxl of the district into
-bose pa nful and dangerous diseases incidant to the low firmer at 10jg@Hi.J4. At the wool sale to-day full

which they are brought; “and to appoint a proper per- female constitution. prices were commanded; 1000 bales were sold. South
s u residing upon the coast of Africa as agent for It moderates all excesses and removes all obstruo-

American quoted 7 to SOc.
rec<*vlag th** ne^r.ies, mulatto***, or uor*ons of color. *• , . n.. ..

deflrer.* from on b.ard sel.el i^the proteettfloo
whatever cause, and a apeedy cure may be

Fio „ „ b unchan.e l Whe^ veTr lTrm-’ .ale.©f the sieve trad# by commander* of United State, relied on. '!ry „rra '.'.,llc
*

Ciisrle n on the 27th of August; when the negroes,
thre- hundred and six in number, were delivered Into
the curt dy of the United States Marshal ter the Dis-
trict «,t S^uth Carohna. They were first placed in Cas-
tle Plnclcnry, end afterward* in Fort Sumpter, for safe
keeping, and ware detained there until the 19th Septem-
b r,whec the survlvo-s, two hundred and aeventy-two in
number,w redelivered on l.oard the U. S. steamer Niag-
ara. t. be traasp'.rted to the coast of Africa, under the
charge of the agent of th# United Slates, pursuant to
the prevish s of the act of th* 8d March, 1819. “ In ad-
dition U the act* prohibiting the slave trade.”
Un ier the seco d section of ’his act, the President is

“ authorized to make such rules, regulations and ar-
rangements rs he may dorm expedient, for the safe-
keeping, support, and removal beyond the lim.ts of the
United States, of all such negroes, mulattoes, or persons
of coter,” cupturei by vessels of the United S ates, as
may be delivered to the marshal of the district Into
which they are brought; “and to appoint a proper per-
a -a

'
residing upon the coast of Africa os agent for

of the sieve trade by commanler* of United State s
armed vissels.

”

1 IX for rio. Molasses stead.- at 35<&36. Spirits 1 ur
penUne firm at47X®48X- Rice firm. At auction to-
day 1000 baies foreign wcol were sold on catalogue —
Prices were lower and Irregular, cipeclally for fine
grades.
Mixed western wheat Is quoted at f 1 17. Oils are

very firm; hides lower: sales Buenos Ayres t 26 Tal-
low firmer at lOXi&H'jf- At the wool sate to-day full
prices were commanded; 1000 bales were sold. South
American quoted 7 to SOc.

IUltimob*. December 8, M.
Flour dull but uncharwe 1. Wheit very firm; sale*

choice While at 81 85<gri 6d. Corn steady. Provisions
steady. Lard—»ales of western tierces at 1 IX- P*r lb.

armt-a vresoit To jflarrleff Ladle* steady. Lard—.ales of western tierces a
Th# question Immediately arose as to tha true con- It la peculiarly auited. It wUi, In a short time bring on "'5i»kF very firm; sales at 25X0213.

** monthly period with regularity. N.wOauxA.8, Dec** President was authorized to ’prertdT ZV ^ of cotton SS^lUty
A La. bu nv expre-a p.ovlsion was made for their pro- pregnant, during ths FIItST THREE hfOVT/TI ns -
tecSlea and » h.eyhadrea uf ' , , .

lUKILE MVETmM, 04 — — . —
thrir d siinat ion. 8 ill, an agent wa§ to be appolnte 1 to

WYWfs te bring on Miscarriage; Vut at swsrg
New 1 ork < attle Market.

rec lve them in Africa, and It could not have been tup- otkertime, and «'n stsry olhsr cast, t/isu ars ntrftsctlu _ „ „ „
posed thst Congress intended be should desert them at safs.

V J V
„ Q«_. ,

N*w YokK, Decmber 9 P. M
L ... ....... J R8PVPC 9JUMI liPt 1 Si. lit Lt t*n Oil trtin.’A- ire no at tl/
the roOiieDl they were received, and turn them looae on r,, -n

, .

that lnhoap : table Coast, t » i-erl»h for want of food, or to D .

ouaneas and Spinal Affactlona

l*ecome a : ai:» the victims of the slave trade. Had thia
^*ln lD l*ie Limba, Heaviness, Fatigue on

beer, the intention of C'tnyreaa. the employment of an ilifht exertion, Palpitation of the Heart Lowneaa o
ogatit to receive them, who 1# required to realde on the 8piriM, Hy.torica, Sick Headache, White#, and all thecoos', was unnecessary, and they might have been land- . , . .. . ,

’ • ““ u,c

ed by our rsasels anywhere In Africa, and left exposed P“ nral diseases occasioned by a disordered system,
to the -.offerings and th# fate which would certainly these PiU* will effect a cur# when all other means have
await them. failed.

Monrre, In bis special message of December Full direction* in the pamphlet around each nackaae
17, 18.9, at the first session after the act was passed,
announced to Congress what, In his opinion, was tu true

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package
which should he carefully preserved.

Nkw Yoke, December 9, P. M.
Beeves—2500 hea l sold at j^cc advance; sales at

@9 for medium and 9)$@10 ter the best. Sheep—re-
ceipU 9000; market active. Swine—18,0»0 head receiv-
ed; sales at 6j^@6j^.

Now York Stock Market.

Nkw York, December 8, M
Stocks dull and hf avy. Chicago and Rock Island 67,V

Illinois Central Railroad 75Jf, Lacrosse and Milwaukee
8J<, Michigan Southern 2lj{, N. Y. Central 83V, Pa.
Coal 80k, Reading 51 J4, Canton Co. 20X. Virginia
87 Missouri 6’s $8J£, Galena and Chicago 78k. Eriec nstiucuon. He believed it to be his duty under It, to A bottle containing fifty Pills, and encircled with the 17)4. Cleveland an. ( Toledo 81J4, Lacronse Land Grants

follow these unfortunates Into Africa, and makaprovis- Government Stamp of Great Britain, can be sent post 27H. Pacific Mall £. 8. Co, 69k, Milwaukee aed Missis-
Ion f »r them there until they should be able to provide freeforfil .nd .It nn.t.<r« *'PPl 18.
for theinaolvos. In communicating this ln'erpre atlon 1*1*

, /
P ** New York Deeemher 8PMof the set of Congress, he .tiled that some doubt bad fiyOwreral Agent, JOB MOSB9, .

W “W '°*K ’ De««mber S’ P - M
" * Stock* lower. Chicago and Rock Island 62)4. N. Y.

Central 88)4, Reading 51)4, Milwaukee and Wisconsin

General Agent, JOB MOSBS, ions, necet

been entertained a. te'lti'true Tntent and meantng.and Rocheater, New York. !!
lock

,

1 *' 1

ss.sc
,

r
* :r'

8prt"'"
fa: her proceedings are had under it

” A Bro., Geo. r

.

Bar'll, and all the wholesale and retal
—~ -

Nothing was done by Congress to explain th#act,»nd
Dru6f<‘«t* Sold iu New Albany by Dr. T. R. Austin.

Money Market.
Mr. Monroe proceeded to carry It into execution ac- n5 deodAweowdm „ „
cordteg to bia own interpretation. Thia, then, became

*
the practical construction. When the Africans from on

0K0 - *' PATT*M *. c. dbtdbn
b . rd the Echo were delivered to the marshal at Cnarles- -*) * ipm IT'IVT L TAD XTT-v w-v»t

V.V . n!
me

Ty ?“ :y t0 con«iJ» r wh* disposition A 1 A jLA A JJlA X JJIliiN .oucht to be made of them under the law Formany fZ 9
reasons It was expedient to remove them from that lo-^•wll j *• apeedlty os poesitde.

Although ihe conduct of the authorltie* and citlaens
Charleston In living coar.tensnce to the execution of

ah*
U

r.’
*u 3“*' *rhltt “'ffbt have beon expected from

;[‘
e r «l*h character, yet a prolonged continuance of

three hundred Africans in Ihe Immediate vicinity of thatctFi e a'.d not have faffed to Pee-me a source of Incon

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AMD

FEED AND PRODUCE DEALERS.
No. 88 Third Street, bet. Main and the River,

LOUISVILLE, Kf.

UN Personal attention given to the sale of Hay, Grain,

Cincinnati, December 7, P. M.
Money active. Exchange unaltered.

TAKEN I P,
-Mo-on Oa Wednesday. December 1st, a red and

whlte muley COW. The owner will pteaso
eall at my house, on Fourteenth street, be-

Si tween Main and Marhet, prove property,
pay charges, and take her away.
d9 dSJ^_ MRS. STARKEY.

T) EFINED SUGAH—800 bbu~Louisiana (it.
Ik James) Crushed sod Powdered Sugar, assortedvenieoceeodanrlci vte ItelnhaUtante Where teserd OT* Personal attentionglvfn to the sale of Hay, Grain, t-rusnea *0a rowaereu sugar, assorted

A|">‘e•' i'oS
1

:

”

aov r<Car<i u hawsTiUtf exreVte {jb^ria
r*“l°V#d

4
0rder. for &r6cerlei, Uqucr. aad Mannfacturrd . i* corner Second end Washington atreeU.

Under thewdrec osunces, an agreement was enter- *^|ed and flUed on the most favorabU term*.
el toto with th* Ooionlaailon Societg on the 7th of fied- 1

Libwa! cash advances made on conslgament*. O i

t of Arricft to whtali the/ could be removed with g .. , M .»nc r«curd to hamxniiv, except to Liberia. A
Ordurt for GroceHvc, Uqucra ft»d ManufxciurH!

rnder these circu mstance*, an agreement was enter- !

^tktes .oUcited .nd flUed on the most favorabU term*.

f
1 ,>rith the Ooioolsaiion Society, on the 7th of fiep-

1 STn. bw“' 0Mb M *»nce« made on consignment*.

• copy of which is herewith transmitted, -
hoeiety engaged, for the eoneldernUon 1JI1GAI AND NOLAI8ESor tony -Ere thoueqnd d.Uars. to receive those Africans O 81 bhd. fair and choiee Sugar

f^*Mka from Rs agents of the United States, aad 7fi bbls Molasses;

with comU^lTdLIil JL“r U,e?an1r f
r°? -»M. Montgomery and Antelopewill comierteLir shelter, clothing, provisions, and seed- andferealeby d9 RAWSON, COOD A TODD.

Received Yesterday,
Per steamer from Cincinnati, 50 NETS naierlals

for setting new grates, or resetting those in present use,

with DODGE'S PATENT IMPROVEMENT. Orders re-

ceived at the Wareroom on Third street, between Mar-
ket and Jeffers n, or may be sent through the Post office

until Ihe 9th inst. J. BLAKEY,
d7 d3 General Agent.

U. B. EVARTS^
(SUCCESSOR TO EVARTS A MURTON,)

541 MAIN STREET,
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
\\rOULD respectfully Inform his friends and custom-
V V ers that he Is now receiving and offering for sale,

on liberal terms, one of the largest and most complete
stock of goods in hL line, ever offered In this market
consisting of

I’apet' Hangings,
Window Papers,

Fire Screens,
French Window Gian (all sizes),

Stained do (all colors),

LookingvGlass Plates,

French Plate Glass.
Also, manufactures to order and keep* constantly on

hand Pier and Mantel Mirrors, Cornices, Portrait and
Picture Frames, and Gilt Work of every description.My Gallery of Oil Paintings, Engravings, and richly
framed Mirrors, will be found worthy of a visit. Citi-
zens and strangers are particularly invited to call and«amin± >27 dlyst

DISSOLUTION OF COPABTNEUSH1P.
flTI HE copartnership heretofore existing between theA undersigned, under the firm and name of EVARTS
A MURTON, Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
U. B. Evarts will con'inue the business of the late firm
at the old stand, and is alone charged with thesettle-
meut of the business, and to use the name of the old
firm in liquidation. U. B. EVARTS
August, 23, 1S58—nS dim WM. MURTON.

TJ. B. BVAHTS,
HAVING added to his business, a complete wholesale

and retail assortment of
DAGUERREOTYPE,

AMBiiOTYPE, AND
, „ ,

PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS,
Is now offering to the trade a large and well selected
stock ot new and fresh Goods, just received from the
manufacturers, comprising all the late*t styles of cases
and mattings, with ail the recent improvements in Pho-
togrnphlc apparatus. His Chemicals are from the la-
borator/ of one of the most eminent Chemists In th»*
Lnited J?tat©3, which he can warrant pure, and of the
best quality ng d2m

KitININS AND FIKB CRACKEK8-
5t> boxes M.R. Uai.iLs;
85 do Layer do;
6u do )4’s and H’* Raisins;
25 do Fire Crackers;
2 do fresh Citron;

Just received direct from New York and for sale by
.. _ T ‘ L - JEFFERhON,
da Corner First and Market streets.

XTAILS—60 kegs Nails, assorted sixes, just received
from the manufactory at Wheeling, Va., and for

T. L JEFFERSON,
119 southeast corner Market and First sts.

LIME—20 bbls Lime just received^ml for sale bv
d9 T. L. JKFFSRSON.

G
i ROUND CDFKEB-10 cases Ground Coffee,
I a pure article, just received from New York and

for r.ale by
d9

T. L. JEFFERSON,
southeast corner First and Market sts.

r |3EJL—.0 chests Green and Black Tea, of the bestR quality, lately received from the ltnp.tt ters and for
sa*e I’F T. L. JEFFERSON,
d9 southeast corner Market and First streets.

BOLKHON WHISKY-
25 • bbls 8 yearsold Bourbon Whisky;

6 do 4 do do do;
21 do 3 do do do;

All of which are very Jaeau l for sale by the bottle,
demijohn or barrel by

*!• WALLACE POPE A CO.

RUM AND BRANDY—
)4 pip* chol t French Brandy;
1 do St Croix Rum;
1 M cask Jamaica Hum;

For sale in quantities to suit, by
(i9

_ WALLACE POPE A CO.

LONUWO»TH*8 WINE-
' ~

23 boxes Sparkling Catawba Wine, la qrts and pint*;
95 do Dry do do, do de;

In store and for sale low by
d> WALLACE POPE A CO.
pOFFEE-
V^/ : 0 b i.-s old Government Java Coffee;

100 bags Laguayra do;
In store and for gale by

j
1 ® WALLACE POPE A 00.

CAN DLE8—125 boxes Can-ties for .• ale by_d9 WALLACE POPE' A CO.
LOUR—25 bbls choice family Flour for sale by

«- d'J WALLACE POPE A CO.

O RANUiKN—10 bbls Oranges just received per
steamer Montgomery and for sale by

V. D. GAEVaXO A CO., Alain street,

_ between Seventh and Eighth.

'^EW KIGS—4 casks new Figs to arrive and ter
i. v sale by

V. D. GAETANO A CO., Main street,
<3® between Seventh and Eighth.

VEll RAISINS

—

i- v 200 boxes Layer Raisins;
200 do M. R. do;

In store and for sa'e by
V. D. GAETANO A CO., Main street,

between Seventh aud Eighth.

L^IRE AIRACKERS—250 boxes Gold Chop A
I. No. 1 Fire Crack.-rs 'or *a!e low by

V. D. GAETANO A CO.', Main street,
J9 between Seventh ami Eighth.

HENRY CLAY—25,000 Henry Clay Cigars in
store aud (or sale by

V. D. GAETANO A CO., Main street,
_d9 between Seventh and Eighth.

O L'GAlt—77 hhds prime Sugar received per steam-^ er James Montgomery and for sale bv
e9 H D. NEWOOMB A BRO.

MOLASSES—199 bbls Molasses, direct from the
coxit. received per steamer Janies Montgomery

and fo r sale by d9 H. D. NEWCOMB A BRO.

SUGAR—70 hhls prime Sugar landed per steamer
James Montgomery and for sale bv

<19 ANDREW BUCHANAN A CO.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
FANCY CHINA!

Christmas iwifts, &c
WE have just received, and are now opening a large

an 1 beautiful stock of FANCY GOODS, which
hare been purchased especially for the holidays. Tney
consist lu part as follows—very rich Terra Cotta Card
Stands, Bohemian Card Stan Is, Colapries, Puff Boxes,
Jewel Stands, Cigar Stands, Ash Boxes, Spoon Holders,
Vases, Toy Tea Sets, Toy Wash Bowls and Pitchers, Toy
Teas, Mulloed Coffees, white and fancy Candlesticks,
M -Hoed Mugs, and a variety of other fancy artic:es, all

of which we offer at very low prices, as we desire to
dispose of them during the Christmas Mondays.

In addition to the above, we have a Urge and com-
plete assortment of White and Band C Ina Tra and Di-

ulng Ware, Stone China, Glass* are. Cutlery, Silver
plated Ware of the very bes: quality. Our stook of
Waiters is als > very large. We would especially call

th* attent.ou of the trade to our stock of Castors, tome
of which are entirely pew s’yles, and of very heavy-
plating. HOOE, LUCKKTT A CO ,

No. 431 Market street, south aide,

d3dlm between Fourth and Fifth.

WALKER’S EXCHANGE.

AaB-fifiR
OUR RESTAURANT is now bountifully supplied with

all ihe delicacies of the season, such as Shell Oys-
ters (receiving daily from New York by th# American
Express), fresh Venison, Pheasants, Woodcocks, Grouse,
Bluewing Ducks, Squirrels, Rabbit*, and every other
kind of game, which we are prepared to serve up in su-

perior style. Families aud parties rupplled at short no-
tice. JOHN CAWEIN A CO., Third street.

P. S. Just received from England, a lot of fine old
London Dark Brandy; also all brands of Ale and Por-
ter. JOHN CAWEIN A CO.,
d8 Proprietors.

DISSOLUTION.
fTUlK firm of SPRATT, HARPER A CO., Is dissolved
A by the death of Chas. H Harper. The business
will be wound up by either of the surviving par ners.

G SFRATT,
W. J. LEW ERS.

Louisville, Ky., December 7, 1F53.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Til HE undersigned have this day formed a copartner-
A ship under the style of SPRATT, BOURN A CO ,

and will continue the Tobacco Warehouse business at

—18 hhds chelce Sugar landing per steamer
Antelope and for sale by

19 ANDREW BUCHANAN A CO.

the “PICKETT WAREHOUSE."
O. SPRATT,
WM. J. LEW ERS,
WM. M. BOURN,

(Late of the “Ninth street Warehouse.”
Louisville, Dec. S. 1858. U6Aw6
[Democrat copy.]

WM. SYER*’
LOTTERY OFFICE,

LOUISVILLE, KY„
N O. 76 Third street, between Main and Market, also

Market street, between Brook and Floyd, south side.
Tickets for sale la all the Shelby College Lotteries,

including the Monthly Lottery on the Havana Plan,
drawn at Baltimore, Md.

All orders strlotly confidential and promptly filled.

d3 d8m*

GENUINE SWISS VEGETABLE ANDFLOWER TEA.
Just received, a large quantity of the above

fcgpSM world-renowned Tea, direct from Switzerland,
Iffnl aud for sale, wholesale and retell, by

DAVID BLUMER, Third street,

between Main and Market,
d6 d6* at Mr. ScUileder’s.

LOST,
,, On the Bardstown Pike, about four miles

j)— from this city, a small CASH BOOK, which
I* no value to any one but the owner. A
suitable reward will be paid by Its being

leu at GEO. BLANCHARD’S,
film of tha Golden Hand,

(17 d3 corner of Main and Second streets.

NOTICE.

1
1HERK will be a meeting of the Stockholders of the
. “TEXAN EMIGRATION AND LAND COMPANY,”

at their office over the St. Charlee Restaurant, on Thurs-
day evening next, December 9th, at 7 o’clock. A gener-
al attendance is requested, a* business of Importance
will be submitted by the Trustees.
d7 d8 A. B. FONTAINE, gec’y.

NOTICE.

THE Masonic Board of Finance, at a meeting held on
Saturday evening last, appointed Brother J. J. T.

MURRAY to collect the subscriptions recently made in
aid of the Masonic Temple; and he is also authorised, In
connection whh the committee heretofore appointed, to
make collections and obtain further subscription* to re-
lieve the fraternity from Its embarrassments.

J. V. COWLING, Ch. M. B. of F.
G. Gats*, 8ec’y d6 d6

CRANBERRIES.
Off BBLS very fine Cranberries just received oa
id *9 consignment and for sale at
d8 PITKIN BROTHERS’.

WILLIAM MU3JJ£LMA>

.

.A J. MUri8CLMA3

CHEAP

BARGAINS
THAT THE PEOPLE CAN-

NOT BE DECEIVED IN!

10.000 YARDS BEAUTIFUL DE LAKES
Just opened and offered at 15 ^centa—usual price,

25 cents.

5.000 YARDS 4-4 ENGLISH PRINTS!
At 12>4 cents—usual .price, 25 and 30 cents.

10,000 YARDS PLAIN AND FANCY
SILKSI

50 per cent cheaper than can be had elsewhere

1,000 Wool Shawls
Below Manufacturers’ Prices.

SUPERB STYLES OF

Velvet and Cloth Cloaks

Of the Newest Designs, and very Cheap.

MUSSEL,MAN & SONTOBACCO MANUFACTURERS
9BCOND STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND WatkR 8TUIHVIiOUIBVl r .t.tti Tf-yWHEREwawill stall time* keep a good articio of our own manufacture, from Virgta,*, .Wh °h w* reJPeclfuily caD ike attention cf the V. HOLL.-Al k . a !

l > ’ M -'*oar *

ni MRLBAN A SON.

FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
BBATJTI B»TTT

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views!
JOBIAUATML Indite] k. D. XANNFI9LD.

JNffiD.CLARK^ ANDREW J. .FURRIER.CLARK.E tfc BPUR.RIBR,
Sign Painters and Brand Cutters.

NO. 104 THIRD ST., OPPOSITE THS OLD POSTOFFICE, UP STAIRS.

ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE ATTENDED TO.

IRON RAILING AND HOUSE-SMITHING WORKS!
H. J. MEAD & SON,GREEN STREET, OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE
IjOUISVIIjIjB, KY.,

M ^. a,^**
UFA

nTCRfR*\ 0' BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES, IRON RAILINGS, AILS, VERANDAHS
f
4
rw^*t?’ Wre-proof Bank Door*. Shu tf*-*. M».h Ac. V*o, •»**>

K
W
.
0RK Ur *'ub,lc ur Private Building*. OJtSAJtXXTJ 1. ISCLOS CAE* t*r CtmZ
“f
w P*tlern*—™y aukotanUal and cheap. Abo, all work in tl# Ho OLE EMI I

H

to rtvl .h.m *
D<
w
UC

f’
and

.
“ t

rice* “ 10* *» th. l.wret. Vrr^rtA will find l» to «J^rTdrenfc.g<,
n» . irj .

4
‘

Jj
*OT9 purckulnf elMwbert. OrJ«rs fr m abroad prt'Dpdv atuoded to. a BOOK OP

SAFtri
” on • pPhcatlon by letter, fy* Particular auenUun given to u AIL-WobK AND BURGLaB-F ItOuFdlyAweowly]

_ H, J. REAR ^ BON.

J . D . WARD,
(Sucoeaeor t® L J. Morriaoa A Co.,)

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
SADDLERY HARDWARE,

AND MANUFACTURER OF TRUNKS, HARNESS, AC.
801 IH SIDE -U AIN STREET, U|C WEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH STREETS,UiaVlIilaB, KY.
.^,
BBrMe^

J
eha

?
l••£.‘1Manufactu^* r • wonJd W their Interest tu examine mv *tet.k before maklnr th«tr^a*re; and^order. from a dUter.c wUl be attendow m a* if m >. ie ;n per^n

* my t'eror8

RUGS,
l^ioor Oil Cloths,

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.

2,000 YARDS

CURTAIN DAMASKS,
AT 87 1-2 CENTS PER YARD!

Usual Price, $1 aud $i 25.

gSPriie above enumerated, together with

many other Goods in our immence stock,

will be sold at prices that shall DEFY COM-
PETITION with those selling off “At Cost’’

or otherwise.

DURKEE, HEATH & GO.,

10 7
Fonrib itreet, bet Market d JelTersou,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
d52 dtf

W. ALF0NZ0 M’GILL’S

Photographic Gallery,

449 MAIN STREET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE FIFTH.

PHOTOGRAPHS
(PLAIN AND COLORED,)

IN OIL! PASTEL! AND WATER!

AMBROTYPES!
MILANEOTYPES!

AND DAGUERREOTYPES!
S3ir' Picture* made from the size of a pin head to

life size. Old PORTRAITS or DAGUERREOTYPES
copied or reproduced to any required glxe or style.

We have secured the service* of Mr. W. H. REDIN,
the distinguished Portrait Paintfr, who will color PHO-
TOGRAPHS exclusively for t.il* Gallery. Orders re-

spectfully solicited and work warranted. d6 dtf

MEAL HAGS-5,000 assorted size* Floor Bag,
received per steamer Kev West and for sal# by

dS W. A H. BURKHARDT, 417 Market st.

F II EMI PEACHES AND HLACKKEK-
I? KIES—850 cans just received and for sale very low
by W. A II BURKHARDT,
dS 417 Market street.

VEW RAISINS—"
1. v 25 boxes M. R. Rslslns;

25 do Layer do;
25 )4 boxes Layer do;
20 )4 do do do;

In store and for sale b;
dtf W. A H. BURKHARDT, 417 Market street.

ZANTE CURRANTS—5 bbls~prlme Ziut*~Cur-
rants in store ai d for sale by

n$^ W. A H. BURKHARDT, 417 Market street.

CITRON—20 boxes Genoa Citron Just received and
for sale by

d3 W. A. H. BURKHARDT, 417 Market street.

CRANBE zlRIBS—20 bbl* Cranberries In store
and ter sal* by

d8 W. A H. BURKHARDT, 417 Market street.

Mackerel-
50 kits Nos. 2 and 8 Mackerel;
20 kits Salmon;

Received and tor sale by
dS W. A H. BURKHARDT, 417 Market street.

C K Alt CIDER—4 obis Crab C.der just received.
In store and for *ale by

dS W A H. BURKHARDT, 417 Market street.

O. I. eks z9k. -XT’.DUPONT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

NEWS, BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Uf

Paper of all Kinds.

CA8H PAID FOR RAGS at the Office ot th# LOUIS-
VILLE PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main at. d4

PAPIER MACHE GOODS.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS—Just received, a large In-

voice of beautiful Pearl Inlaid* Papier Mache,
Cabinet, Papetier Work Boxes; Odor Boxes, Writing
Desks, and Stereoscopes—beautiful Bridal anil Holiday
Preaent*.

Call at 625, corner of Main and Third streets, and ex-

amine the most elegant selection ever broaght to this

city. For sale low at A. D. MANSFIELD’S.
dS dl2

-1 AA BBLS very fine' Onions just received and for

J.UU sale by PATTEN A DRYDEN,
No. 38 Third street,

d8 dtf between Main and the river.

HAY.
t it i TONS prime Timothy, In good shipping order,

JLl/U for sale by PATTEN t DRYDEN

.

No. 88 Third street,

dS dtf between Main and the river.

MASONIC TE.TIPLE.

JOYS AND SORROWS OF HEAVEN fil 00
The Young Lady at Home 1 00
Autocrat of The Breakfast Table 1 00
Literary AttracUons of the Bible 1 25
Sears’ PicUxrtal Works
Beatrice Oernel 1 25
Zenalda; by Florence Anderson 1 25
Toy Books

For M.-e by [d6 dtf] G. W. ROBERTSON A CO.

MASONIC TEMPLE.
^TEPS TOWARD HEAVIN' 91 00O Young La ties’ Delight 1 00

Lif# of Lady Jane Gray 75
Three Beauties 1 25
The Tw* Sisters 1 25
The Three Mrs. Jndsons 1 00
Life of Marlon, Green, and Washington 1 00
Toy Books

By [d6 dU] G. W. ROBERTSON A CO.

AT COST! AT’COST!
FALL AND WINTER BONNETS

At Eastern Cist—Terns Cash.

MRS. A. JONES, Agent,

106 Fowth street, betwoen Marbat And Jefferson,

• Is now (and will be for the season) offering

the largest and most elegant selection of La-

dies’ Dress Hats, Bonnet*, One French Flowers,

Ribbons, Feathers, Dress Cape, aud Goods generally In

the above line, which cannot be competed with as to

material* and style. nlO dtf 1#

GO TO BLANCHARD’ 9,

AT THE SIGN OF THE GOLDIN HAND, If you
wish to get a fine suit of MEN’S and ROTS’ CLOTH-

ING, Own Goode, Gutta Peraha Goods, and Furnishing

Goods; Masonic and Odd Fellows’ Regalia
Southwest corner Sec*'ad and Main streets,

nS4 Opposite Galt House.

UNITY TIKE
insurance Company,

OF LONDON.
U. S. Brtuch, 58 Wstll Street, N. Y.

A UTHORIZKl) CAPITAL, TWO MILLIONS STER-
LING, or *10,000,000.

_Tn^ THE UNITY FIRE INSUB- -
Sjfc-rJr. ANCE COMP ’ ¥' agal-,t:2»*

Lo*a or Dama-e by Fire, on
,

I’ . Mlcgs, Merchandise, li use
hold Furniture, Ao., Ac., at the usual rates.
Losses adjusted and promptly paid without reference

to London

A SPECIAL FUND OF *150,500
Is held by th* New YorkTrutle k, for the benefit of the
Policy Holder., in accordance with the law of rtf* State.

NEW YORK TRUSTEES.
Caleb 0. Halsted, President Manhattan Bank.
Schuyler Li zlogston, firm of Barclay A Livingston.
Watts Sherman, drin of Dun :<to, Sherman A Co.

NEW YORK DIRECTOR*.
Egbert Benson, 0 New street.
J. F. Lutterworth, si Nassau street.
T. B. Coddington, firm of T. B. Coddlngton A Co.
Silas K. Everett, flriu oi Eve. eft A Brown.
James Harper, firm of Harper A Brothers.
Joseph S. li i*kias, firm of lUwkius, Logos A Co.
Robert Haydock, 157 Broadway.
Wei. L. Ki.ir, firm of Naylor A C.».
C. MeleUs, 5o Beaver street.
Geo. B Mi. re*-ood, firm of Mores ood A Co.
Beuj. A. Mumterd.lUl Pearl street.
J. De Peystsr O/ It-u, 8o Wl liata street.
Joseph Stuart, Arm of J. A J. Stuart A Co.
Edward B. Sprague, firm of Dayton, Sprague A Co.
B. M. Whitlock, firm of B M. A E. A. Whitlock A Co.
Jeremiah Wilbur, fi n nf WUi'ur A Price.

UKOlttiE ADLAIiD,
Manager and General Agent.

JAS. E. TYLER & CO., Agents,
CORNER MAIN AND BULLITT STREETS,

28 distf Loulavlile, Ky.
3TATE.ttE.HT OF THE

Peori i Marine & Fire luburauce to,,
PEORIA, ILLINOIS

OoToasa 1st, 1858.
Name and Locality of the Company— Pioaix Mariks

Fir«!— iDlffi C'.MPi.vv, Pe rU. liliuois.

The amount of lu Capital Stock *5<!0,0wo 00
The amount of its Capital Stock paid up bOb.OOO 00

The Assets of the Company are

—

1. Cash on hand *2,990 s6
2. Real Estate, unincumbered *,815 oO
8. Bond* owned by the Company, drawing

10 per cent 18,700 00
4. Debts of the Company secured by mort-

gage on Reai Estate worth double ihe
amount loaned thereon, drawing 12
per cent 118,7z9 96

5. All other debts as per number six.
6. Debts for premiums due and not due. . . 19,3<>C 78
7. All other securities, consisting ol un-

counted bills, notes, drafts and ac-
ceptances maturing daily, having
trom sight to ninety days from date
to run 174,769 50

Tota Assets .*882,912 04

Amount of Liabilities, due or not due, to
banks or other creditor* of the Com-
pany, esilmted at *1,760 00

Losses adjusted and due None.
Losses adjusted and not due Nod*.
Losses unadjusted 5,200 Ou
bosses in suspense waiting further proof. . . . None.
All other claims against the Company None.
The greatest amount insured by tue Company

In any one risK 10,006 00
The greatest amount allowed by the rules of

the Company in any one city, town
or village. No rules concerning the
same.

The largest amount to be insured in any one
block. Not exceeding *10,000 ex-
posed to any one fire.

C. HOLLAND, Secretary.

tiff
-
As the Agent of th* above Insurance Company,

1 solicit those wanting Fire or Marine Insurance to ex-
amine their report, which must convince every one that

it has a solid foundation lor ’he payment of aid lesse*,

and the public may rest was.red that 1 would not have
taken the agency had not 1 felt well satisfied of its abili-

ty to pay every loss it may sustain. This Company ho*
been in existence and doing a profitable business lorihe
post seventeen years, and Its credit is established be-
yond all doubt.

I refer below to the note of its late worthy Agent, Mr.
Vernon.

1 desire to call the attention of farmers who have
Dwelling H uses and Barns to insure, as tnls kind of lb
sursr.ee is particularly desired, zt very Uw rates.

Office at J. it. Mcllvaln A Son’s, No. 8S ’ Main street

JOHN B. MclLVAlN,
Agent of th* ‘ Peoria Insurance Company.”

*y Having resigned the agency of the “Peoria Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance Company,” for which I have
acted as agent In this city .or tue post year, I w-’uM
cordially recommend it to the public at large as a safe

and reliable Ccmpauy, worthy of their patronage and
support. EDWARD U. VERNON,
nlidtf

CHENOWETH Sc CO

’ ifOtO ijfOLM
£ ICCS3M >9 b cocwacB

UrMSKdl |WAWT1

WAYTED F0K THE U. S. IRMt,
Able-bodied, unmarried men, to whom wild

-— “« given good pay, board, olothing, anti medl-
ySj|~ . e*! attendance. Pay from *11 to *93 per

month. No man having a wl/e ar ct-Ud will
be as repted.
Apply at No. *64 Groan street, botwaen Second aad

ThfrJ
- jylOdtfta

PICTURES.
No. 477 Male. street, tevw ten Ft-artL and Fif-L.

mm GALLERY.

H. H. TIMEERLAKE’S
INSURANCE OFFICE,
North side of Main street, between Fount! and Fifth,

vOrer John Onthb <£ (.Vs.)

QUAKER CITl FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.,

or rtnuusaLrata.

GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMP’Y,
or rBibaocLraia.

As a—m af the above-named respor.-
jHAffT alb! e and well established Companies, 1

'SKMMfcX wul ’«t« Fir., UmU, ’*smI Outgo Rut*,
tt the in os : reasonable rates ot premium,

and respccuulty solicit a genm us share of insurance
business H H I IMREK LAKE, Agent,

leiuistiile, Ky., August 11. Ibftw. aai* uiatf

JOSEPtt GRIFFITH,
FIFTH STREET, NEARXAIE,

LOL’lriVILLE. KY.,
IM Pv>*t r? H OF GUNS, PISTOLS, and

•w. fe GUN MtTEKiAL, and Wfin'^saie andUKIjvy R-toil Dealer in fishing Tacit.* and
Sporting Apn-trst it. Merchant* and

j?' *Cie , are r*,pect:ally Invi'.ed to exaat-^ 9 ^Flac hi* st-'Cg before making th*lr par-
sha*^. Mt 14m

TIIE IIOKDLK STAR,
F«r ihe Sutts aad Terriiorips,

I
S pahINhed weekly Wsstport, Mo , near tha Kan
tu 'b e, and lutmeuiately os :h* great Santa Fa

route.
It vires ti.e latest in:ell ge ca from New Mexico, Cali-

fornia, txa:.»a- and Nebn'sss, sad has resident corres-
pondent a, bants Fe, btocktoa, Balt Lake, Leaven-
worth, Lawrence and umah a.

It* fsci 1 es fer Requiring early and a. curat* news
rom the NEtV GOLD REGIuNS are ..of eurpxssed by
ny other paper.
i iaits—

a

per v*sr, «r *’ fe* six n ->n<hs.

Adirers, If. J|. flTAHTY,
Weslport, Ro.

HANSLN’6 pianos.
PIANOS.
PIASi 8
PIANOa.
name.
PIANOS.
PlANOi.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
pian- a.

PREMIUM -1^)9 PREMIUM
AWARDED

jfT'l.'
-” AWARDED

ANOTHIR TRIUMPH!
fliHE *ub*crlb«r rtsi ecfttliy inv tee th# attention A
1 the putdie, and pui iissar. parth ulaily, to the sope-

rior I RLM1UM PIANOS Manufactured by him. A
•plen JI ! assortment cons antlj < n l and.
Our Pian<>» have received a Premium two year* In suc-

cession, 1858 and 1»5T, at the fairs of the dime icon In-
stitute, Crystal Palace, in competition with in. tt of th*
leading man ufactuieis of New Y rk and Boston, and
are unquestionably of the bea' quality cf Iona, fu.l,

round, and brilliant, ss well .* finish and dnrmbi ity, and
we Batter ourtel es, by the approval of renowned ar-
tiste, ic venturing -o say that our Piai oa stand *np«rior
to tuar.y ethers, and equal to any sirs ad Piano in regard
to volume .1 tane and e ast e >y of touch, combined with
the greatest fiimness, which is very rarely met within
other pianos.
We respectfu ly so iclt an examination from strangers

and friends, to convince themselves of the above before
purchasing e s, where Alt our Piaecs are warranted,

ll. b ANSkN, Manufacturer of Plano Porte*.
Warercoms, 1GO Csrraa sr , Nsw Toax. n26 ddm

HAYING this day auoclated with me W . W. GRAY,
of Illinois, the Banning and Bro. -ring bamness

ti ere! o fore carried on In the name of TIIOS. BROWNE
A CO. aillbe continued under he style of BRuWNE
A GRAY. THOMAS BROWNE.
Loutsvinna, Oct. 1, 1958. ol d8m

Tsosii asowaa w. w. sear, of IUinota.

BROWNE 8c GRAY,
Dxcliaai^e and Bankiaff Office*

No. 489 laiust., bet. t hird and Funrlla

(NATIONAL HOTEL BUILDING,)
LUI1SV1LLK, KY.

WILL deal In Bills of Exchange, Land Warrants.
Cncurrent M ">ey. Gold and Sliver, and transact

a general Banging. Business. el <l8m

DR. R. J. ATKINSON,
VF. IKHINAHY 91 EGRON,

U AVIM, returned t-r tha city to raeu a* praetking,
offers hi* serv'.e.-s to the c tisscs of Lr>u.*vllle. Me

wl.i attend to act or tame horse* at pub ly or private
stable*. Nlck.ng and Ducking don* on th* most im
proved p inciple.

1 can be fouud at mv residence, on Floyd street, be-
tween Chestnut and Gray, or *t Batman’* Livery Stebie,
corner of Jeffe son and Second streets.
n28 dim R J. ATKINSON.

D EALERS' in Wines, Brandies, Monnngahela, Rye.
and Rectified Whiskies, and manufacturers >t

Chenoweeh’s celebrated EXCELSIOR WHISKY, No.
862 Main street, between Seventh and Eighth, LouiavUte
Kentucky. e29 ltf1»Aw4

FURS AT COST!
H. JOHANBOEKE A. BROTHER,

No. 527 Market street, between Second and Third.
ffi| WE'nvItethe special attent.ou cf the public,

an l ihe ladies In particular, to our large a*
^^^sortment of Furs, consisting of Capa*, Tippett* of
various qualities and kinds, which we offer to any and
all at Eastern coat. Call and examine lb«m for your-
selves, ladles, and we will wager that yon will ac-
knowledge their cheapness and superior quality.
Our *4 cilk Hats have never found their equal, and

we wish that persons desiring a real nice Dre*« Hat
would call and see our stock that we ar* dally getting
up. Soft Hats—we solicit every body to call an.i satis-

fy themselves that we keep the real welcome Hat to

everybody’s fancy.
Thankful for the past fav< rs, we hope, by continued

exertions, to receive the 1 berai patronage of th* pub-

lic. H. JOHANBOKKE a bro.
N. B. The above can also be procured at No. 875

Market street, between Floyd and Preston. n24 dtf

AT COST!

NOTWITHSTANDING the unprecedented demand
made upon oar

VABIKD STOCK OF GOOD*
In the past fifteen days, the assortment in I

FANCY, STAPLE AND DOMESTIC
GOODS

U yet large, with a general and anperb assortment o

LACE AND .MUSLIN CURTAINS,
Worsted Damasks, Floor Oil Cloths,

AND INGRAIN CARPETS.
I As we are determined to close out our stoca entirely,

w* (hall offer unusual Inducements, not confining our-

selves to oo»i. We will give bargains.
0. DUVALL * OO., 587 Main street,

n84 between Second and Third.

CITY LOTS FOR SALS.

U NDER a prevision In the wilt of David Glare, ue-

| cessed, as esecutur, I offer the following lota In th*

I ci'y of Loaisvllle, Ky.. tor tale:

One lot oa Broadway, north side, between Fourth and

|

Ff.hsts, 70 feet front, extending back 190 feet to an
alley. One lot on the northeast corner of Dr -cslnrksge

|

and Third streets, fronting 46 icet on Tbird street, ex-

tending back 216 feet to an allay. Also, a lot adjoining

l

same; same front and depth. One lot wast side uf First

street, south of Collage, 40 fast front, extending bast
1 >66 teet to an alley.

P*r«on* wishing to purchase ary of the** Iota ar* re-
ferred to R. K. WHITE, on Broadway, between Third

I
and Fourth streets, for lens*, Ac

GLASS Marshall, Executor
n25 dli of David Glass, deoenoed.

t. ». orvaata, ^Formerly of
j jauxs acraaia, jx,

v. t. waive, ( Mitchell h Co. | Henry co., Ky.

GUTHRIE, WHITE A CO.,
(9CCCESBORS OF MITOHKuL A CO.,)

ProFbiou Dialers aud ConaJssUi

MERCHANTS,
Main atroat, between First anJ 6ec >nd. north sfcla, one

door nb"ve tee Gait Huus*.

W E have this day formed a c t>*rtc* n*rahip under
the style o' UUiURiE. WHITK n CO., for th*

transection of a GENtnAL COW-MliSION AND PRO-
VISION BUSINKGb. at the old stand of MitcheU A Oe ,

where we will be pleased to »«* all the fMcnda and pe-

trous of theiorwMr house. J. 0. GUTHRIE,
T. P. WHITE,
JAMES GUTHRIE, Jn.

I
N separating from oar partoars, Messrs. GUTHRIE A
WHITE, we would cordially recommend them and

their new connection to th* -onfidanaa of tha Camaaa-
cial aad Planting community. .

WARREN MITCHELL,
J. M. DUNJAN

.

Louisville, Nov. 1, 1958. a2 dfimdwtm <D

I
N separating from onr partners, I

WHITE, we would cordially ret

INJ O TT IVX TT Or !

HITE A SMALL,
*62 south side Main street, between Third and Fetorth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

Hava on hand a large and well assorted stock of

carpets: cubtainsi
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS!

HOUSEHOLD AND STRAMDOAT

FURNISHING GOODS!
FAMILY AND STEAMBOAT BLANKETS!

At as lo * prices re any houe* h* tha western ootartry,
sailing at cost or otherwise.

Per*-<Bs la want of Furnishing Qaeda will find It •*
their in ter eat to examine our stock.

31TB A SMALL, vrf Main street, south sido,
n29 throodoors west Bank of LonlsvtBa-

AT COST FOR CASH!

V Notwlthatnnding the heavy salsa mad*
during last moMh. >ur stock uf STAPLE, Riff
and eaptclally FANCY GOODS, ia jat very

extensive and well assorted. W. sell partloular aMen-
tion to utar

gS^BFrench Chinn, glided aad uacorMad;
Dinner, Tea, and Toilvt Beta,

V asea, Motfo Oa, a. i

all sultan e foe Chriatm- CiX whloh w* will sett, -nat

confining - urseivt s to c i „
I" ! rchasers have ao* a r *-ra opportunity I* proaara

bAifilAI M Ihd
prINCH china IMPOHIUM.

A JHGtl * CO..

gg gg No*, lit aad 111 Fourth street

RID COFFEE—w* bags Rfa Coffoo ia store aad
lor sal* by dT TY LEE d MARTIN.



DAILY COURIER
Steamboat and (liter Ketrs.

6 ria nBMirs leavin« today.
r-jh ra&T.CCL to- M. iDIUtii'Jinirc,

AKTELOPE. Brown, New OrUtu
QU KNOU'Y.Ne.l, dn.

llEKKV FITZi'.LGU, ViLdsoi, Arkansas.
CARLl'L Mi;; r, Nss'ville.
JOHN UAILT, Bucce, do.
DU> LEITH. Envart. du.
KEY ME3T, Evin*, Plt;«.

CI.AltA DtAN—Codmaa, Pitta.

EC.OXO NO. 2, Duncan, Henderson.

Tb« Rivek was fulling, vesterday, with five feet

in incbe» water on tte tulis last evening. In the

BY TELEGRAPH.
Twelve Days Later from California.

THE TEHUANTEPEC ROUTE AGAIN
HEAD

!

New Orleans, Dec. 8.—The steamship Quaker
City, of the Tehauntepec route, has arrived with

California dates to the 20th ult., and eighty pas-

sengers, who have made the trio irorn San Fran-
cisco to this city in eighteen days. The steam-
ship, on the Piwific, spoke the steamship Her-
mann, from New York for San Francisco, on the
21st ult. The mail consequently reached Sau
Francisco in eighteen days from this city, not-

withstanding a detention of sixty hours at Aca-
Th. River wM falling, vesterdarT with five feet

^^ding a detention of sixty hours at Acs-

an inches water on the tali* last.evening. In the *
“
The eUamihip Golden Age left San Francisco

canal the.e were seven and . hnlt tent water.-
b 80lh uU , wUh #2,850,000 in gold, and 800

Daring the prwion* 84 hou: - the mer h-.d rcced-
naiBfen

_er> br lhe Isthmus of Panama.
od ria inches a; lhe heal oi thu fails, and nearly

eigiileeU inches at Portland.
Toe dispatch tram Cincinnati, the morning pre-

vious, reporting a rise of three feet, was grossly
wrn: g, a-, the efiicers of the mail boat report it

atenduy tailing.

By a special dispatch from Cincinnati, last

night, we learn that the river was ri-iug, and the

H Fitxhugh, J. W. Haiicnan, America, Rocket,

and Dunieith, would be down early this morning.

passengers by the Isthmus of Panama.
The road over the Isthmus is in good condition.
Ten thousand letters have gone over the over-

land mail route.

Pen Johnson, the duellist, has been acquitted.
The United States Ingate Merrimac sailed for

Ilonolulu on the 2Sd ult.

A cargo ot ice had arrived at Honolulu from
Boston in perfect order.
Thirty-seven Arctic whaling ships had arrived3 telegr^h ^Honidulu, havtng cargoes amounting to 20,500

By specTa^d iapatcb*f>oLi"

1

rkersburg , last eve-
had *rrlTed frcIfl thl5 Atlantic at

T
f
e Lucas, from Victoria to San Francis-*

«-,n rrakc the tali., navigable in “• h“ ^een UHally wracked at Tarolous Island.
good sta^e, and will make the tails navigable in

a day or two.

Axtelope for New Orleans —The fleet Light-

ning Line packet, Antelope, Capt. Brown, takes

her departure to New Orkans this evening at 4
o'clock, from Portland. 8b*- is a good, comforts
ble boat, aud the clerk. J.-ta. E. Sage, is always af-

fable and courteous, aud will pay everv attention

to passengers.

CeeF" Thaufcs to Messrs. Reeder and Mullen,

Fifteen lives lost.

From Mobile.
Mobile, Deo. 8.—The schooner Susan, Harry

M&rcy,mu9ter,jaailed on Sunday with one hundred
and forty passengers, and well supplied with pro-
visions, without a clearance, on a coasting voy-
age. .She was overhauled before reaching Mobile
Point by an armed boat, commanded by Capt.
Morrison and Lieut. White, of tho cutter McLel-

cleras o: the John Gault, from Cairo, for a muni- land, and stopped. The passengers on the
fest and memorandum. She shipped her freight schooner were greatly enraged at this interfer-
on^e *?*** k<»at.

_
ence, and threatened the cutter men, not allowing

The John Gault, in charge of Capt. Bunce, is them to come on board. The Government otfi-

tbe regutar acd popular packet tor Xashvllie aud eersare awaiting inatructions from the Treasury
all Cumberland river findings this evening. She Department. Great indignation aiso exists
starts iron, the i tv wharf. among the fil'ibustera and their friends in the
For Owensboro and Hknderson.— The swift city, and Mr. Wilson, ot Ohio, who is suspected by

steamer Scioto is the regular packet for Oweug-
boro, Evansvhle, and Henderson. The clerk,
Capt. Jerome Duncan, is popular and attentive.

Snippers by the Scioto are requested to have
their freight down before 4 o’clock, as she leaves
punctual!}’ at the hour.

Coal Fleet Arrived—More Coming.—

T

he
J as. Guthne, with a heavy taw of coal for the
Messrs. Hiatt, the Diurnal, Geo. Alorec, and Ac-

them of being a Government spy, has left town in

consequence ot a disposition manifested to tar

and feather him.
Major Withers has been re-elected Mayor by 118

majority.

Charter Election.

New York. Dec. a.—The charter election in

this city yesterday pas-ed off quietly. The vote

was small. Robert T. Haws, the Republican can-

Trig
a
Wi,b didatefor

is Beach But*, a, Kt'kI'v^Tco ‘ * of o
;,

er *'eTe“ ‘1'cusand The indications

n*" ‘
f ,

. . T. Haws, for Comptroller, received 82,000 votes
* K

h
l
r0
?

P,t
i
8bar^ y«s,erd*v to 11,500 for Russell, anti-Tammanv. and 18,000

I t. r e
.

ln
„
d l\eul? PWr

.i
o1 f»r Purser, Tammany. Of the nine Aldermen

„ ®
‘J*

* started trom 1 it. -.burgh on tue
elected, five are Republicans to four Tatnin&nv

p e«e r:s . -dany more boats wore getting men Charles Breminghausen and Isaac Totvii-
reaov to start. , . ® ,

Thanks to the attentive officers of the J&*.
Montgomery for the latest New Orleans dates.

—

3Ua had flOJ ton of freight, including 92 hhds of
sugar, and cOo barrels ot moi.-.sse* for Cincinnati.
The Jas Montgomery it the Lightning Line

packet for New Oi leans to-morrow.

{47“ The Key V est. for Pittsburgh, yesterday,
had over 2,000 barrels ui dour.

send are chosen governors of the alms house. Ol
the school ofticers, a majority are Republicans,
and the indications are that the advocates of the
Bible iu the schools, which was an important fea-

ture in the campaign, have some accessions to

their strength.

{47“ The Key Most, for Pittsburgh, yesterday, River and Weather,
id ever 2,000 barrels ot flour. • Sr. Lons, Dec. 8, M.—River falling again, and
Laid Ue —We learn that Capt. Draffin has laid all upper streams except the Illinois are on the
e Meteor up at New Orienas.* Her pilots return- decline, and more or less tilled with floating ice.

—

eJ on the Montgomery.

Ciioctaw Sold.—

W

r leasn by special dispatch
from Memphis, yesterday, that the Choctaw has
been sold hr Capt Smedley to Capt. Dekilvcr, of
the Lucas, for the 8t. Louis trade.

Tas E Uotv.ied Raised —By private telegraph-
ic diapathes hum Memphis, yesterday, we learn
that the B.eaiuer E Howard, that souk at Gaiut-s’
Laodtug, had itrcu succes.-fuliy laised, and was
on her way to I'adncan to go on the wars. The
damage to her cargo was very slight, aud" it was
theugbt a would not exceed *.Vh*.

t^"Tlm Ainu Adams arrived Irom Cairo yes
teriiav iu hue time. Kao is the regular Frida>
packet for Memphis.
Big imp.—Tho fatncu3 High river, Capt. Tom.

Wiigot, • itli sometbirg !.-*s than‘1,000 tons, und
a< full as soe c .u! i sr.ck with j.assengers for N.
Or.eaur. parsed Cairo Monday. Sue had a lug
trip, incmdiu^ mire children, pigs, turkeys,
cbicke.is, a: d ducks, than ever before crowded on
one boat.

The Superior i; tho insil and pavsengcr
packet tor the Eel to day. Sbe starts at noon.

The we.iiucr is terribly cold at St Louis,
ar.d the river y II tu!l of floating ice, and the uavi-
gution of the Missouri uud upper rivers well nigh
SOSpended.

Weather turned furiously cold last night; mercu-
ry sinking to zero; clear'and bright tnis morning
at twelve.

Cincinnati, Dec. 8, M.—Weather clear; hard
frost last night; thermometer 28.gjRiver fell 6 in-

ches yesterday; now rising again.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 8, M.—Weather 10 feet 10 in
Cites bv the pier mark and falling. Weather eleur
and cool.

’ '
.U '

."J. . .J. —KJ—LL-J-U. 1 "^L ’

Carding Machines.
I

AM prepared to fill orders for the above of the mo l

approved pm rns and warrauted » orkrav nship;
r.yj lot GAR'J CLOTHING, Factory Findlogs, and
V.'.A;.|rii Machinery generally. Ready made Machines
on hind and orders ttkeu for building them of ’ny des-
crip li.n desire t. Full particulars and references sort
by mall, or samples can do seen at isv Factory.

H W WILK«8, Ja., No. T5 Fourth street,
r.25dAw;f Louisville. Ky.

AT COSTFor Casli.
-arjv tVITU the intention to tell out our en-

tire stock of beautiful CHINA, GLAS-* and Kj)
-as KAKTHLNWAKE, we invite our friends Vi'

and the public generally, to call on n», examine
the most extensive and well assorted stock •! this line

Disaster ov tits i alui —I e»t< t Jay mornilig, a I the meat extensive and well assorted stock si this line
CDup. • of laJea with lire brick, started I

in the city, anil buy their

from the Jeffersonville abore to descend lhe fall*. I CHRISTMAS GIFTB,
en r.'Ull tar i.e-1 t.rer. They struck at the hea l i and articles necessary In every household, at price*
ot tt-e* c-iule, tou cr.e s.mk ulmost instantly, and

j

never l>e.
r

. re known in thu market.
wus a t tj' ioss. The other k-pt afljut, nod act-
ually went over t e • !'?, t,ni 6u ik alongside ot
Sand v island. The ere w, L. rev. r, d-*?rted the
Lout toh-r fate?. Tt.e pair betonged to Mr. Stew-
art, of Ohio, »« believe.

Oursioc* comprises plain, richly gilded, and ncatij
decorated

F G U f OP tLM i if v i LL t;

ART.ITAL?, Decenibe- s

Ciara D*ao, r:t?»horgt; Jas OuG.ri
»e A brtt d ; Stiver Stai,
H.urca!,^ da; L'e’ender, do; I Aiso our stock of

Te'kgrsrhNe.KCli; homes, Ctntf
COMMON AND WHITE GRANITE WARE!

Moraine Light, Fate, J«s Montgomery. N O'
Tj rh! h w e call the particular attention of city an !

A O Tri*-r, N O; A!r.n Adams, Memphis; I

country merchants.
John Ojuit, Cairo; Marker, St Lou's Let everybody keep in mind that now is tho time to
Hlckma

, Aleaphis.
’ buy Chiuawarw at A. J \KGKR A CO.’S,

OffAKTliEE^ i it
Not. ll!> and 121 Fourth street,

Key Weak, Pitts, Ja. Githrle. PitUborgt; !
—- -

under Mozart Kali.

Te^'phNc.lcia; AOtVi’cr Cin;
^ BOOTS AND SHOES,

silver Wnve, St L j'i!s; Geo t three. 8. 'Louis; WHOLESALE AND It E X A L ,

March:
ri

LG-lit \ d u ill
No. 453 Market street, between Third j.,

\ W r
"

a* (
.

c
|

, - * A i SB] RbU Fourth, north side. Having JustfllH)
Sout lerrer Mtmnl’ir Da ”

t .°irm . | f returned from the East, after person fBl
r, rP *'n NM ^ly .electing a choice .lock of Boole T K.liar. .son Brld c e., Grew 2.TS..

! aB ., ghoef> t ara now offeriM them al lower ,(rlce8 th>t
j

they can be purchased at any other store in the city.-
.11 .. iok \

^

This la no Fain boaMt, but a manifest fa.'t. iu everyone
„ t . ^ _ i

c«tn see on an inspection of my stock, which comprises
rhe John GanU left ^ilro Bandar, Dec. 4. &eship« < aU varieties of Ladies’, Missel 9

, Children’s Boys', and
pel rre.w’h* < n Diana. Oe'R^or, Melrose and Job.: Youths9 Boot* and Shoes. Ooine and examine for yotr*
Ka«ne at Psducat«; St. L uis at Tennv *ee Island; Al*a- j

te ves. n'i d^Jml W. INDERKIKDEN.
inont at a*' ,f »d Bar; Cjmmo^ore Perry st Old

" "—

.

— — ~ . — — -

SmimUnd; High Fly«r a , . J. H. D ae at Cumberland HART, MAFOTHBR A CO.,
Memphis sb ve G • : -irl-.; Flora Ten..!,. aQd , ,T i,rt/>n a m if-n A .

*

OuU Belle at Cimvibe. I aac Shelby at West Frank i . L IT H OG RA P H E RS , &,C . ,~>m< at Henderson I«lanu; J O. Fremont b-low Hen- „ . ...
’ ’

ders iu; Woodiori, J .men tv o ! a-. 1 Silver Star *t
Southeast Corner of Third and Market 8t«.

Erausvliir. Phssc! Hickman laying by at North Ham- ^u„,,ca
ton, repairing. Me-. Star Light at Fre lonio; Pacific ot Pj1*®0®8 cn .* 1 ‘ <*e Banks, Bills of IxebRnye, Notes
Haunted House. W Drafts, acd Receipts, for sale by

The J««. Montgomery left New Orleans Monday night,
|

HART » MAP^THkR t CO.

freigt^^BaMcin' port
C
for°I cuisviui* ’ Y "R1LLHEA ’*>S. Accounts Current, Business Cards, Clr-

BmSi SIM Irt-Bi r hiu
J

a.V -P Iu!ar». Bills of Lsding, 8how Cards, and titeamb. at

-Diar a at I.l- d r
J h^E -ime al Isiand^ fiJh' PP, 1

C» ! ',n ^PStcrs got up in firsl rate style, and at otoder-fc

Efi eJ;;;,/; 'Caoia eLJ!2,T5S ;

****• »*""»** * «.
betd, McLe'lan at Kvansv’ile, Pacific at Hawesville. I

——— _

acct.ers av tee H.VKH. LADIES’ OYSTER SALOON
AND KEkTALKAKT.

noauiaa cat.t irx tuoiss asriCLii os impost. ££(> The undersicnea begs leave to inform his

_ _I . .. . Kjij friends and the public generally, that he hsa reCINClNNAiI—Prr Te egraph No. 8—4i) pkgs cor- JUIL opened his Restaurant and Ovster Saloon at tht

r £ « f 7
' d do ’ Co,ton A Duncan—85 bdls hatnet, olu stau.l, ll»8 Tnird street, between’Market and Jefft r

J B—8' bbls whisky, J H Cutl a—25 d . d >, Mcllvaiue— son, and is ready to wait on his customers at a!i timet
00 do dn. A m 'rang— 100 pkgs, Pitkin A Uro— t>T boxes with fresh Oi sters and other dedcacie-; also Hot C.>G' e.
chee-e^Hcwa d ifi n'bois, C A Bro—v0 bdls paper. Chocolate, French Tea, Ac. Ladies and lamilles from

Ter.r, d->^rted the
|

DINNER AND TFA 6ET3!
bcl >ng-:J to Mr. Stew- Splendid Iron Stone and Franch China, plain, giiue-..

j
and deuorsted

,
TOILET SETS!

I a S V I a. L. K I

' ases, Mott-o Cups, and Ornamenta generally; Pressed
and Cut Glassware in every variety; Silver-Plated

)eceaib«' b i

* 11 ’ 1 Tv* Sw'». Forks and Sp .^ug, English and
, r !

American Cutlery of the most celebrated manufacturers,
Jos Gu f rit, Pittsburgh, Lamps, Girandoles, Tin Toilet Pets. Britania and Silver
Stiver Star, do;

, Plated Castors, Ac.
Du'eader, do;
Active. do;
e W Tliomas, Cln; ,

J*s Mot igomery.N O;
A'v.n Adams, Memphis;
Marmer, St. Louis,

J^s Gtih,-i-, Pitteburgt;
Active, do;
A O Tyler Cin;
Geo ‘-ibree.S. Louis;
Mirin -r, Cin;
Defe "ler. N l);

K J V7«rd. N O;
D amott l, N'ss .viUc;

Harnaun Bridges, Grcsa R.vs. i

nENOKANBA.
The John Gault left Cairo Sunday, Dec. 4. Reship-

pel frei-h* > n Diana. Me' De -a'or,’ Melroae and John
Jiaine at Paducah; St. L uts at Tennc see Island; Al'a-
inont at Oort .-aw ><<d Bur; C nmodore Perry at Old
Smiinland; Hieh FlvAr a J. Ii. Dae at Cumberland
island: Memphis ab -ye Golovnia; F ora Temole and
Ohio Belle at CsrsviHe. I-asc Shelby at Weit Frankiif;
**m* M Henderson Iilanu; J O. Fremont b-iow Hen-
derson; Woodford, James Wood and Silver Star nt
Evansvlile. Passe ! Hickman laying by at North Ham-
ton, repairing. Met Star Light at Fre Ionia; Pacific at
Haunted U> use.

The Ja«. Montgomery left New Orleans Monday night,
November »*:h, at & c’clo k, P. M., with 890 tons of
freight Baltic io port for Louisville. Met Fanny Bui-
lUt first ni ht ou*. 1st—m-t Fairchild at Natures, ftth—-Diana at I.li' d 2, J hnRtine al Island S. Ct!i—met

Cw’eloj.iH, Woodford t*. ^h&vrncct ivn
beLd, McLe'lan at Kvansviiie, Pacific at Hawesville.

BECElPTt H V TEE KITES.
nosp tas cals tn Ushisi, iSTtcLic or impost.

CINCINN A 1 1—Per Telegraph No. 8—40 pkgs cor-
dage, B A D—6 d . do. Cotton A Dutcan—85 bdls names,
J B—8' bbls whisk*, J HC-.tl a—26 d . do, Mcllvaiue—
60 do do. A m trong—100 pkgf, Pitkm A Uro— 1>7 boxes

He -i» 4 L— 14 F Trjron—300 dc-zeu Aud 20 buuti!e$
broom-. Be! ten—8 bdls, G -10 bdls, Buchanan—50 bxs
snuff, Wiide—18 car> oys, Armstrong—17 pkgs. B— 17
no, Talb f—81 hx-. J s L .w. A C —335 bxs cradles, W
A C •—16 obis coa» dust, Gatt—8 i bvs lea, T « M—5 bxs,
J Kitts— 13 1 oi s i ig ing, 8 B*i! A Cc—73 pkgs tad* Jas
Low A U^—

1

b bxs wine, Jo’M— In k>*gs lead, Robinson
—14 bbl. apples, P—

*

horse-, P—2,023 m t bbls, S3 cases
oyster , owners—7 bbls aie, Graff—38 pkgs furnbure, S
184 i krs Sundries, owners.
PtTT-Bt KGU-rer Clara Dean— 105 pkgs glass, or-

dff— <t>;
:
Fscoi A 0 — 10O bxe, W—18 bbls salt, N,

y I C i— 0t*5 k-gs mils, 85 lo spises, 21 pkgs axles, and
Al bags wo I, 16 c>s rope, 15 pkgs. Consigns* s—52 nk.s

A c’
J ^ * C°—^ ke,< * K>d*,U 4 Co—M bags coffee G

GREEN EIVRR—Per Bracelet—1250 sks wheat, M A«o—114*10 do, A—2 hhds tobacco, K A B—89 bxs fruits,W, L A Co—6 nkge sundrits, J - 22 do fiaxsaed. M, T ACo—lot suodries, owners—8 hbds tobacco, is, H A Co—
8 do do, H B A C j— 13 hbis flour, L A B—lot sundries,

L3pk.a frui-. H A Co.NEW OK uEaNS—

P

er a O Tylor—6 csks liquor, SAL
2 els cable, lot machinery. 8 txs, owner.

DICKSON 4, GILMORE,
Importera of Gnas aud Fialilug lYtckle,

the country can be accommodated with meals nicely
served up at abort notice, and no pains will be spared
o make them comfortable.

CHARLES E. STEPHENS,
a23 d&iu 108 Third street.

POTATOES.
Uf W k Bl.aHELS prime large Neahanocs in store andOvU for sale by

PATTEN A DRTDKN,
No. 88 east side Third street,

tHS dtf b-aween Main and the river.

GUNNY BAGS*.
Ng~~~V 19,000 new %% bushel Gunny Bags;
i 5,000 second -handed do;

In atore and for s tie by
PATTEN A DRYDEN,

No. 88 east aide Third atreet,
Iil8 dtf between Main and the river.

COAL OIL LAMPS?
ffflHE subscribers have just received a large and aplen-X did stock of Coal Oil Lamps of all descriptions,
comprising kitchen, parlor, side lights, brackets, sus-
pension, Chandeliers, Ac., for fitting up churches, hails,
shops, stores, and any place where light is needed—all
at the lewe.-t market price*. Country orders solicited.
Dealers supplied at a liberal viscount.

HARDY A ROBINSON,
No. 6 Masonic Temple, Fourth street,

Louisville, Ky.
N. B. All kinds of Oil and Fluid Lamps altered to

barn this Oil. nt2 dim

PHI VATE RlEDITAG D18PE3MUY.

D R. GATES has the pleaaar*
of announcing to the public

that he has taken the office form-

WilOL&ALE AND RETAIL,
Ac. 58 Third atreet, near Main, Louisville, Ky.,

BEG leave te inform Merchants, Gunsmiths, and ali

others, that they are now opening a large lot ol

toe and plain doable and single barret She i Guns, Colt’s

erky occupied by Dr. KING, and
permanently located in Le-.utvlllt.

Ky., where he would call the at-
tention of all those affiicted with disease* or a private or
sonfidentdal nature, to the Dew method of treatment at

and Alien's Pistols. Rile Barrels, Gun Looks, ato every
article for Gun-maker* Sport ng Apparatus, such aa
Game Bags, Shot Bells, Powder Flasks, Percussion Cape,
Hoatin* Knives, and fine Pocket Cutlery; also a large
stock of Rifle* of our own make and warrauted; alsc
FUhing Tackle of every deacriptloD; all of which we will
•all much lower than heretofore. Those wanting wiii
please call and examine for themselves.

•85 08mAw 18—40

cme that is without a quick and permanent cure. Dr.
•S.’s mode of treating these diseases is entirety new, hav-
ing never been adopted by any ether Phyriclantn tbis
youRtry.
YGCNG MEN—Who, by indulging In solitary habits

have contracted that mind-harrowing and body-destroy-
ing disease, reminul weak news, which leads to the most
alarming and fatal consequences, should apply immediate-

MfiTTPr ly, either in person or by letter, and have a cure effectedJNDliUEi* oy his new and scientific mode of treating this disease

The irm ofiTPHTiCY t utivTu it a nr. ... vhieb never foils of effecting a quick and radical cure.
* 9®*^ TO THE LAD1K8—Dr. G. is agent for M. La Oroux’.

1 " B L«wen-
frencJl preTen tlve Powders, by which those who, frem

— j . , . . . any cause, deem it necessary to avoid conception, cat^ be eonduct«<1 M heretofore under
4j g0i v.thout incurring dancer to health or conetltution;

. price $2. Aiso, agent for Madame Capraual’s FernaltCHARLES LICHTEN St CO., doniily Piila, a safe and effectual remedy for Irregular!*
by the undersigned. dee, Obstructions, Ac.; price (1. Caottoe I These PilU
tn order to sell out «ur present stock as near as poeei- should not be taken during Pregnancy, os they are eui«

We by titw first of Janaory l«x*., we have oonciudad to to produce soiacarrtage. The Pilli and Powders sent ly
eWl atgrawt'y reduced prices, and invite purchasers to ‘o “F P»rt °r the »cuntry

.

examine our well selected assortment Persons at a distance may be cured at home by ad-**£““*• °*f w**‘ selected assort mei.t.
Parties indebted to the late firm and whose accounts

tt* ***' tf* ttTssAsd to aettie up without delay.
CHAM. LICHTEN,

. .
HENRY UBKkNDORFER.

aw*a oi.
u* 1‘u trm of L ehl«“.

Ljuiartlle, Nov. M. lT&d. oUikmU
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Those! a want of Bootoand Shoe* of ^] atl styles and qaaUil.-., are remind*.]SKIfit ttrnt they ca • get suite*) by catUug atrSl
* old eetno'iahed b* use of ts yearr* ffia
tan ting, No. 440 Market atreet, near Fourth. I am
daily making a I iitioua to my already large stock. Oall !

and get toe worth of your money.

Jm JOHN SNYDER

TO rUS VOTE BN OF KRNTUCK

I
AM a Candidate for re-electt**n aa Auditor of pub- <

Uc Aeeouuu My poet official conduct is the only 1

Parsons at a distance may be cured at home by ad-
lrtesing a letter, stating case, symptom*, length of lieu

the disease baa continued, and have medicine forwarded
free from damage or curiofity, to any part of the coun-
try, with full and plain direction* for use.

Loiters asking an vices, also orders for piUa or powders
must contain a postage stamp.
Consultation may be held from 8 a. tn. tc 9 p. m., at hit

fCee, northeast corner of Third and Market srteete.—

f. vate entrance on Third street, L*>uL: vl.lv, Ky.
P“8ecrtcy tnviols hie i Don’t forget tq« came ar.c

aci.uer. All letters should be acd cessed to

h. GA'i'fcf . M. it.,

dltdawaClaw LoaisrUie, Ky

NEW SEEIjST

C
l LoV ER BRED;
J Timothy deed,Timothy Seed, new orop;
R. d- t op do, de;
Orchard Grass Seed, new crop;
Blue do do, do;

I ra^
;

ri^
t

»nr*t^rJrt^
1UCl ^ #®1, Jest reocivsd and for sale a*’ my Reaper Waruhooae

I can offer .or the future.
| Main street, between Sixth and Seventh, Loultvllh- •-

THO. S. PAGE

commekhal.
OFFICE LOUI8VILLE CODRIER, >

Wk»»k8I)aT Evemko, Dec. 8. |

The market continues very firm for provisions, despite

the heavy receipt* at this point, as it has been pretty

fully ascertained that the pack ng will not equal the

past year at ad points. The number of hogs killed

around the fails, up to latt night, amounts to 215,158

heal, with ful y 37,000 In pen, which makes the total re-

ceipts to date 254,984 head. This is Considerably in ex-

o ss of the entire receipts of the past year, with every

prospect of the season's packing closing an entire month
earlier than last year. The receipts at Cincinnati are

not up to the receipts here, but ss the season there will

continue much longer, their packing, at the close, will

exceed ours, though it will fall far short of previous

years at that point.

The weather had been warm and rainy early in the

Wrek, but ye letday it suddenly turned freezing cold,

and to-day is the coldest of the season. The river ha*

riaen to a good stage for the large packets , and freights

are reduced fully fifty per cent. There is a coalboat

tide at Pittsburgh, and an Immense fleet of ooalboats, as

well as tow-boats, have started South.

Our quotations are altogether wholesale prices for

articles, which on time orders, or retail sales to the coun
try, command in advance.

ALCOHOL—We quote at 45c, and 55c for 70, and 88

per cent, over proof.

APPLES AND PEACHES—Dried Apples selling a»

|1 80. Dried Peaches 83 to |l 75. Green Apples

•e'lingat (1 75 to 8450 per bbl.

BAGGING AND ROPE—Stocks fair, with only

moderate sales of common to choice bagging, at 12)*'a

14c, and 200 coils machine rope at <3*6)4c and 7c.

BATTING—Prices range from 12)4 to 14c. for choice

aud No. 1.

BEANS—We quote nominal at 50®75c.

BRAN, MF.AI., Ac.-We quote Bran at f SftfS 50 per tot

;

Short* $12*814, Shlpstuff $.8*20, and Middling none.

Cornmeal dull, with sales tn lots at 50u55c. for umbolttd

and 02 175c. for bolted, as to quality.

CANDLES AND SOAP—Star Candle* we quote

a lots, for cash, at 17, IS, and 19 cents— full

weight. Sales of Tallow Candies atll)4.-il2)4o. Sales

of German Soap at 6 eta per pound for lots of 58 bxs;

and sales ef Palm Soap at 5c In lots; sales of No. 1 at

5c, or $2 50 per box of 50 lbs. Family Soap, 30 bars

at ft 65al 75 per box.

CHEESE.—Firm with sales In lots at 8)4@8c for

choice Western.

COAL—Stock abundant of Pittsburgh, and offered by
the barge loadat 10c, and at 14c at retail. A lot of

Beach Bottom has been rece ved.

COTTON AND COTTON Y'ARNS—Fair receipts from

Tennessee and Alabama, of - good middling quali-

ties,which is quoted at 12al2)4c., inferior is quoted at

10all)4- Salei of ali brands of Yarns at Sc, 9c, aud
10c per dozen for the assorted numbers, large sales at

)4c decline.

FEATHERS— Market dull at 43a4(^ts for shipping

lota.

FISH—Sales of Mackerel, large, No. 8, at 12)4c, and
half bbls No. 2 at $7 60@8 00, and $6 75a|T for No. 3

in half bbls. Inferior sell at less rates. A sale of bbls

aud half bbls Lake Fish and Salmon at $4 50 and 89.

FLOCR AND ORAIN-Four dull at $4 50a$J, with

light eales and heavy shipments. W’heat ranges front

85c to ft 05, wllh sales during the week of 8.200 bushels

at 90c, ar.d $1 f •; red and white, and a sale of 2,000

bushels to-day, f.;r shipment, at $1 04. Sale3 of rye at

55*60c. Barley 63aS0o. Corn 48a62e, and oats at 55a

65 cents.

FRUIT—We quote M. R., and Layer Raisins at *2

55a$3 00 per box; Figs 15c. and Dates 9 cents per pound;

Lemons In lots *5 00**4 per box. Orange* scarce at

$6 00.

FREIGHTS.—We quote to Wheeling and Pittsburg at

J5»25 cents per hundred pounds, with light shipments.

Tc New Orleans the rates range from 25 to 30 cents

per hundred for pound freights, 60 to 70 ct3. per bbl for

pork and whiskey, and 6rtc per tierce for lard. Flour

40c; Potatoes 40c. Way freights are 10c in ad-

vance of these rates. Mules for the South are taken at

Die rate of 86 per head, aud horses $7 00.

GROCEKIE3—Sales daring the week c*f S75 bags Rio

coffee at 11)4al2c; 260 hhds new sugar at 7a7)4c and

7)4e. Sales of 216 bb s pUntatluu molasses at 86a37c

New lice at 5c.

METAL—Sales 2( tons Itrowupcrt plj iron at $'?5,

usual terras.

WHISKY—Salts 222 bbls rar- at 22)4o‘and840 bbls rec-

tified at 22)4c.

PROVISIONS AND L 4RD— Sale* of 190 bbls new meae

pork esrly yesterday at $18 75, and 5<»0 bbls at $17; 6"

hhda bac.n shoulders at 7c packed, 10 do at 7c, packages

extra, 40000 pieces Nashville shoulder from salt, deliv-

erable at wharf here at 6)4; and 8,000 kegs bird atll)4o,

now held at 12c. Sales ot 1 SOO bb's new mess pork at

$18; 3)bbl» old at $17 23; large sale of Crawfordville

pork, deliverable at New Flbaoy, exact price un-

known, and 2,500 bbls of Louisville packed told Satur-

day, deliverable February 1, 1859, st $13, and on orders

6 casks bulk shoulders at 6)4, 8 casks bulk hams at 9c.

S casks ribbed sides at S)4, find 50 kegs lard at 11)^.

—

Sales this ev ning cf 1,07-0 bbls mess pork al $13. arid

the lord of 90,000 hogs a! 11c.

SEEDS— Clover, •mall sales at $6s6 25 per bushel.

—

Flaxseed—receipt* light, we quote at $1 30.

OIL—Linseed, sales 54 bbls at 70c.

TOBACCO—Sales Thursday at warehouses of 7 hhds

viz: 1 at $4 20, 1 a: 5, 1 a! 5 23, 1 at 5 75, 1 at 6, 1 at e

25, 1 at 6 6). Manufactured lea
r—sales 170 caddie* at

19 to 22c, and 183 boxes, mostly 5 lump at Q2c. Pales

s'nce of 50 1 hds leaf at (3 75a$9.

LOUISVILLE CATTLE MARKET.
WkoxKSDir, Dec. S.

There is a heavy demand for beeves for packing, but

for the daily market tbe i- quiry is light, and cattle dull

at 2a3cgr«89. Choice theep are in demand for shipment

with sale* of extra a! $5 85. Hogs are firm at 5a5)i'c

gross, for maikct. The receipt* this week were 07S

beeves, S25 hogs, and 832 sheep.

LOUIS V ! L L E T H EA TE R.
LEWIS BA.CF.P., Sole L.-sseo. GEORGE M ELL UP

Acting Maaager. JOHN T. LOKTON, Stage Mat s

g«r-
PRIlE? OF ADMISSION—Dress Circle and Parquette,

7.'«c; Seoon-l Tier, 86c; Third Tier, 25c; Private Boxes
$5; Colored Boxes, 50c; Colored Gallery, 25c.

tVBox office open daily from 10 A. M.,till 1 P. M.
,
atri

from 5 to 5 P. M., when scat s may be secured one
da) in advance, of

ALFRED N. GILBERT
, Treasure,

.

IRK. EDWIN BOOTH,
nnHI3 (Tltur&daO EVENING, December 9th, will be
X acted the beautiful Trageuy eti*itled BRUTUS; or,

TukFaLLOr Tarqcix—

L

ucius Junius Brutus, Mr.
Booth; Titus. K< eble; Sextus Tarquin, Dickson.
Valerius, Lorton; Avuni, Scailan; Collaliuus, Wallis.
L leret us, Swift; Hora'lus, Townsend; Claudius
Di.lou, Tarquinia, Adah Isaacs Menkiu; Tullla, Mrs
Gilbert; Lucretia, Miss Ida Vernop; Lave.da, Mis,
Schenk. ...To conclude with the laughable Petit
Comedy of SKETCHES IN I.nDIA—

T

utu Tape, Mr.
Scailau; Sir slat ew Scraggs, Lorton; Count Glo
rieux, Mr. Townsend; Dorrington, Llllon. Milton,
S rhenk, Sally Suraggs, Mrs. Dickson; Lady Scruggs.
Mr*. Gitoert, Popdn, Mrs. Lort u.

jy NoTiOiS.—Door* vpeuatl, and Overture to com-
mence at 7jfi o’clock. U9

APOLLO CONCERT HALL,
JIarket atreet, bet. Third aud f ourth,

fll HE proprietor respectfully Inform* the public ge:i-

JL orally that he has leased and refitted tnis spacious
Hall witn splendid new Soettery and other improve-
ments, and it is now open EVERY EVENING as a

PERMANENT CONCERT HALL.
Mite el ane *us Kritertaiuiuzn’.e every Evening by the I

STAB CONCERT COMPANY.
The following Talented Art at i will appear

—

Mis* Cl*r, lixaa nutos, the worldwide favorite Cou-
tralto. Sir. Ch»s Warkot, the Louisville favorite
aadever applauded Baritone. Mr. Johs Both, the
greate-t Jig Dancer in the country, and unequalled
on the essence of Old Virginny. Mr. Ch as. N. Kbx-
a al, on hts Mammoth Banjo, and Comic Vocalist.

Also, Mr. R. W. Smits, Mr. W Wkst, Mona. Lbcoxft,
And Prof. J. Holmes.

Pboorammb—

S

entimental and Comic Songs, Fancy
and Comical Dances, Ove: tares, Jigi, Solos, Ac.
The Evening's Performance will conclude with a

LAUGHABLE AFTERPIECE, in which the whole Cbm-
panv w ill appear in characters.

{y entire change of Programme every evening
fhgf"Admission only 10 cents. Concert commences

at 7)4 o’clock.
d» JAS. R. WHEELER, Proprietor.MOZART ZZ AXjIj.
THREE NIGHTS ONLY!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY A8ATI RDAY,
December 9th, loth aud 11th.

MONS. HALLER,
THE celebrated South American Magician, will give

THREE of his Magic Entertainments as above sta-

ted, previous to leaving for New Orleans and South
America. The exhibitions will embrace experiments in

Natural, Scientific, Mechanical and Chemical magic,
aud an exposition of teats of “slight o’ hand”—many
of which are original.
Doors open at 7—Performance to commence at 7)4

o’clock.
Tickets, 50 cents. Children and servants, 85 cents.
d7 da 0, W. KIDDER, Agent.

DANCING
in«t Calisthenics!

M R. W A S TELL,
F
tROM hir Majesty’s Theater, London, and many
yean Teacher at Willis’s, respectfully informs the

inhab tanteof Louisville that his Academy la now open
at the

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL,
JEFFERSON STREET.

Hocas or Tomoa—On Friday* from 8 to 6, and on
Saturdays from 9 to 1 o’clock. Soiree Dansante from 8
to 6 o’clock.
Schools and Families attended. Private Lessons at

any hour of tbe day.
Gentlemen's Class on Mouday and Thursday even-

ings, from 8 to 10 o’clock, at Mr. W.’s residence, on East
street, bet ween Green and Walnut. o20 d8m

LUNAR LIGHT.
f |4H IS LAMP burns with a pure white brilliant light

I equal to gas, and is much cheaper than gas. The
bear Light took the first premium at the last Mechan-
ics’ Fair in Louisville. One dollar’s worth of Lunar
Oil gives tue light of $8 ltt of Lard Oil, $4 86 ol Whale
Oil, $9 4 of Burning fluid, $14 26 of Candles. Half a
pint burns 16 hours, costing about 5)4 cents, giving a

light eq-.fil to 6 or 6 star candles. Lunar OU is not ex-

plosive, has no disasreeable smell, and ie not liable to

smoke. Lamps suitable for aU purposes.

EV*0all and see for yourselves at No. 6 MASONIC
TEMPLE, Fourth street,

car County right* for sale.

099-016 dtf CBO. BEATTY.

AUCTION SALES.

BY 8. G. HUNKY Ac CO.
Retail Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,

Shoes and Groceries, by order of the Mar-
shal of the Louisville Chancery Court, at

Auction. Also, an invoice of fine Linen
Bosom Shirts, All-Wool Flannel Shirts and
Drawers, Woolen Comforts and Scarfs, ex-
tra Merino and Saxony Shirts and Draw- i

ers, with a large invoice of Port-Monais,
i

Cabas, and Yankee Notions.

rilO-MORROW MORNING (Friday), at 10 o’clock, at

A. Auction-rooms, we will tell the above Invoices of
desirable Gouda, to which we call the particular atten-
tion of buyers.

'I he Marshal Goods at 3 month* credit.
The other Goods cash.

*d9 ^ S. G. HENRY A 00., Auctioneers.

IIY C. C. SPENCER.
Closing Sale of fine Jewelry—just the thing

for Christmas and Now Year’s Presents

—

at Auction.

ON FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS, commen-
cing each night at 7 o'clock, will be sold, at Auc-

tion-rooms, No. 590 Main street, the balance of the fine

Jewelry left from Wednesday’s sale, consisting of fine

and beautiful Cameo, Mosaic, acd Qoldstone Seta, com-
plete, with Bracelet*, llreast Pins, Ear^ Rings, Shirt
muds, Sleeve Butt*. ns, Guard, Vest, and Fob Chains,
Seals, Keys, Lockets, Bracelets, and many other articles

of choioe and select Jewelry.
I^The stock of Jewe'ry here offered Is of excellent

quality an 1 will be closeJ out in lots to suit purchasers,
thus affording an opportun'ty rarely offered for those
who intend making valuable presents on Christmas and
New Year’s Day to obtain thu same at exceedingly low
prices.
Terms cash. 0. 0. SPENCER,
d9 d8 Auctioneer.

HY C. €. SPENCER.
Household Furniture at a Private Residence,

At Auction.

O N SATURDAY MORNING, December 11, at 10
o’clock, will be sold, at the real ‘ence of Lieut. J.

3. Ms-on, on the east side of Fourth street, b*-tweeu
Walnut and Chestnut, his entire lot of Household Fur-
niture and II uiekeeping article*, consU'lng In part of
mahogany hair-seat Chairs, Rockers, and Sofas, Bad-
steads, Bureaus, Carpels, and Parlor and Chamber Fur-
niture in general, Cooking Range, and Kitchen Utensils,
together with every article necessary to the complete
furnishing of a private residence.

|3P“ I t is Furniture Is nearly new, having been in use
but three months, aud must be sold, as Lieut Msson is

ordered to anothei station. Tbe ladies are especially
invited to attend this sale.

Terms cash. C. C. SPENCER,
d9 Auctioneer.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
Shells of the Ocean, Piano, fine Furniture,

and Oil Paintings, at Auction.
mO-MORROW MORNING (Friday), December 10. at

k. 10 o’clock, at Auction-rooms, Ne. 520 Main street,

will i*e sold, a choice assortment of Household Furni-
ture aud Housekeeping articles, iu part as follows:

—

Mahogany hair-seat Chairs, Elizabeth Rockers, Ceuter
Table, Curd Tables, Sofas, Dressing Bureaus, Enclosed
Withstands, high-post Bedstead* and Cornices, ma-
hogany und walnut Portable Wardrobes, mahogany Sec-
retary, Dining Tables, Parlor, Chamber, and Stair Car-
pets, Spring and Shuck Mstresscs, Book Case, Fire Sets,

Clocks, Stove*, Table and Kitchen Ware, with several
choice Gil Paintings in rich Gilt Frame*. Also will be
added, a large and valuable assortment of the rarest
specimens o( Sea Shells, suitable for Parior Ornaments
(rare and beautiful), and suited also to the study of
Couchology, embracing 16 different specimens in each
collection.
At 11 o’clock precisely, a Nunns A Clark’s Piano, a

superior instrument, will be sold.

Miose In want of flue Furniture or beautiful Shells
wiii find it to ilieir interest to attend this sale.

Sale positive. Term* at sale.

d9 C. C. SPENCER, Auctioneer.

BY S. G. UENUY A CO.
Household Furniture, Farming Utensils, Spring

Wagon, etc., fit Auction.

rilHU&SDAY MORNING NEXT, December 9th, at 10

5 o'clock, ive will sell, at the residence of Mr. Geo.
Vacaro, (the Two-Mile House,) on the Bardstown road,

a variety ot Uousehoid Furniture, Farming Utensils,

Spring Wagon, etc.

bale positive, on aoc jeut of removal of owner.
Terms cash. S. G. HENRY A CO.,
dfi Auctioneers.

KY' THOMAS ANDERSON Sc CO-

ON THURSDAY' NEXT, commencing at lu o’clock,

I A. M., nl!l be sold a general iissorlmci.t of Foreign
and Domestic Dry GooJs, embracing a variety of staple
arlices, consisting in part of Bleached Sheetings, 6-4 to

10-4, Fancy Prints Mid. Madder to Super, natinets, Lln-
ieyv, WojI Plaids, Plain aud Figured Vestings, Pant
Stuffs, Linings, etc.

Also, 50 dozen men’s extra Merino Shirts and Draw-
ers. white and mixed.

Alsu, a splendid line of Hosiery an t Gloves suited to

the tetail trade.

Stock of Small Wares.
Aiso, part of a stock of small wares, Cabas, Worsted,

Yankee Notions, etc.

Also, an inv ice of Umbrellas, Silk and Straw Bon-
net-, etc.

Also, alarge and very desirable lot of

Clothing,

Consisting of ready-made Coats. Pants, Tests, Over-
coats, Buiinets and Frock Coals, etc.

Hoots and Shoes.

At half past 3 o’clock, P. M., will be offered 100 oases
men’s, women’s and boys’ Saoee, heavy and extra
heavy Kip Brogan.*. Morocco B -ots, etc., to all of which
the attention of the trade is particularly directed.
Terms cash. XilOS. ANDERSON A CO.,

Auctioneers.

il( i lO\ A\D TojniISSlO.\ ilOLSL.

HAVING taken store No. 518 Market street, Ivetwe-n

Second and Third, I am now prepared to receive
somilrnment* of ail kinds for public or private sale. All
out-dooi sales promptly attended to. I will attend to

the Sale or Renting of Real Estate and procuring homes
for Servants. In short, anything that pertains to aOom-
mifwlon or Agency business will meet with prompt atten-
tion. W. A. HOLLAND, Auctioneer.

1 am authorised tc asethefoliowlnguamss as

mUMM!
John Crabb A Co., Male street.
M. C. Ramsey, “
Webster* Brother, “
Drs. Wlble A Bern .as, Jefferson street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hit. A. J. VANDEHSL1CE,

Lit« Proftuor of tht Ecolt Clinique de Sledicine

r.’uirmavie Ui Ptirin,

A Practitioner for Twenty-nine Years Purt,

ANNOUNCES to his friends and the public that ht
continues to devote his time to the curing of the fol-

lowing D>eases, viz: Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Fite,

Dropsey, D» spepsia. Liver Complaint, Piles, Fistula,
Gout, Rheumatics, Scrofula, White Swelling, Nervous Af-
fections, Fever and Ague, Bllliuus Complaint*, Ac.
Dr. Vaudersiice ha* met with great success by.his pe-

culiar mode of treatment of diseases, where other very
eminent phlslcians have tallel to produce a cure. Tc
attest hi* confidence in his own skill and merit, he will

undertake the cure of all patients without charge, ex-

cepting the cost of the mediciue, requiring no fee until

after lhe restoration of their health.
Diseases of a peculiar character he guarantees to re-

move radically in a few days, without offensive or dele-

terious medicine. He warrants to all, no matter hou
severe cr long standing the disease, aa effectual cure, or
he requires no pay. Females suffering with irregulari-

ties, nervousness, debility, he., can be permanently re-

lieved by Dr. V.
Invalids iu any section of the country, by addressing

» letter to him (post-paid), and inclosing a fee, can kavr
advice and medicine promptly sent them.
fcS^Residence on Green street, third door belou

Floyd.
Private Office—Floyd street, between Marketacd

Jefferson. Office honrs from 8 to 12 A. M., and from 2

to CP. M. au26dtf

HURLEY’S QUICKYEAST,
OR BAKING POWDER
J.10 it the quick raising of Bread, Cakes, Puddings, Ac..

I) without fermentation. This is the cheapest, best,

and healthiest preparation ever Invented, and is the

ORIGINAL, GENUINE aud ONLY RELIABLE AR-
TICLE.
The manufacturer would assure the public none but

the Bkst and rtmtsT articles entin its composition, and
when used according to the directions, will not fall tc

give perfect satisfaction.

Put up in neat packages, with full directions on each.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

THOB. .A.. HUnriBY.
FIFTH STREET, NEAR IAIN,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
jSF”For sale hy all Grocers. aafi dAwtf

STRANGERS
VISITING

LEXINGTON
ARE INVITED TO CALL AT

C. E. MOONEY’S

RAILROADS^ ^
wTnter arrangement.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO
RAILROAD.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
rilElt.niNATEN AT WASHINGTON and
J. Baltimore ou the boat, aud Wheeling, Benwood and
Parkersburg, on the W*-*t; at which place* it unite* with
Railroad*, gteamers, Ac , for and from ail points in the

West, Southwest &u«l Northwest.
TWO TRAINS

Leave Wheeling daily, 12:20, P. M , aud 10: 20
P M.

Direct connections are made by these Trains

FUR ALL THE EASTERN CITIES.
This is the only route to Washington City.
Passenger* by this route can visit Baltimore, Phila-

delphia, New York an 1 Boston, at the cost of a ticket to
Boston alone, by other lines.

Time as quick andfare ae love as iria any other
route.
Inquire for Tickets via the BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD, at any of the principal Railroad Offices in

the West. E. F. FULLER, General Western Agar.t.
L. 31. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

W. P. Smith, Master Transportation. d4 dtf

Winter Arrangements.

JEFFCUSOXVILLE RUUUUD.

CHANGE OF TI YIE.

ON and after THURSDAY, December 2, 1'53. Train*
wdl leave Jeffersonville (opposite Louisville) as fol-

lows:

1st—Indianapolis and Cincinnati Expreos, at 6:30, A. M.
2d—St. Louis and Indianapolis Express, at 11:00, A. M.
3d— St. Louis and Cincinnati Express, al l 1: 15, P. M.

pff* Thi* is the ODly direct and reliable Route form-
ing close connections with other reads to all the princi-
pal cities iu the East, West, North and South.
3Y~Only one change of cars between Louisville and

Cincinnati, S'. Louis, or Chicago.
St. Louis Kausas, and Nebraska—Two Trains, at 6:30

A. M. and 11 A. M., via Indianapolis and Terre Haute;
and two Trains, at 11 A. M., and 11:45 P. M., via Sey-
mour aud the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad.
Chicago, Springfield, and Decatur—Two Trains, at 6:S0

A. M an 1 li A. M., via Indianapolis and Terre Haute,
or via Indianapolis and Lafayette.
Cincinnati—Three Trains, at 6:30 A. M.,11 A. M., and

11:45 P. M., via Seymour and the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad.
Cairo, Memphis, and New Orleans—Two Trains, al

I
f :3u a. m. and 11 a. m., via Indianapolis acd Terre
Haute; and two Trains, at 11 a. m. and 11:45 p. m., via
Seymour and the Ohio and Mississippi Kaiiroad.
Indianapolis, Detroit, Terre Haute, and Lafayette

—

Two Trains, at 6 30 a. m. and 11 A. M.
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, and Baltimore

—

Three Trains, at 6:30 a. m. and 11 a. h., and 11:45 p. m.,

via Cincinnati or Indianapolis, an l Wheeling, Pitts-
burgh, Dunkirk, or Buffalo.

jagT-Tui* is the only Route running Trains from Lou-
isville to the East, West, aud North.
28 JIlicH shorter than any other Route to Chicago

and the Noithwest.
Less change of cars than by other routes.

Connections madd.with other Hoads by ca s running
into same Depot.

Fare as Low and Time as Quick as hy any other
Pouts.

g3F”Tiirough Tickets and further Information can 1>*

had by calling at the regular established Office, No. EH
southeast corner Main aud Third streets, Louisville, Ky.
or at the Depct in Jeffersonville.

S. J. LITTLE, Agent,
A. S. CKO t’lit ICS, Supt.

R. J. Forstth, Gen’l Freight Agent. d4!tf

LOTISV 1LLE A \

V

FitANkF0HT,
AND LEXINGTON AND F2CANKFOU3

ILjAHjILOAUS.
ON and after Monday, October 15th, 1363, Trains

will leave Louisville daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows:
FIRST TRAIN—5:50 A. M., stopping 15 minutes fm

breakfast at Lagrange, and at all stations when fiag*td,
sxcept Fair Ground, Washburn’s, aud Uelhiew, con-
leciing at Eminence with stages for New Castle; at

Frankfort for Lawrenceburg, Harrodsburg and Dauvide;
at Midway for Versailles, at Payne’s Station for George-
town; and at Lexington via railroad and stags for
Nicbuliavide, Danville, Lancaster, Crab Orchard, Som-
erset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling, and all interior town.
SECOND TRAIN—2:3d P. M., stopping at all Sta-

tions when flagged, except Fair Grounds, Poiut, Wash-
burn’s, Ormsbv’s, Brownsboro, and Buckner’s; con-
necting by stage at Eminence f.r Shelbyvllle and New
Castle; at Midway for Versailles; and at Payne’s foi

Georgetown.
THIRD TRAIN—Accojuiodatios—

L

eases At 4 p. u ,

stopping at all Stations, and returning, will leave La
grange at

;7 25 a. m , stopping at all station*, ami ar-
rlveat Loulevil e at 3:55 a. m
i*r Tt rougii Tickets for Danville, Harrodsburg,

Crab Orchard, Somerset, Versailles, Georgetown arid

Shelbyviile, aud ail further Information, can be bairn
tlie Depot in Louisville, coruer of Jefferson and Brook
streets. SAMUEL GILL, Sup’i,
olS dtf L. * F. and L. * F. R. K,

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE AND
LEMAN UN UUAMII

RAIL R_0 ADS.
AVlNTESt A it ItA NGE.HE.NT.

ON and after THURSDAY, the 7ih October, Train*
will run a* follows:

NASHVILLE EXPRESS leaves the Depot daily at

Louisville at 6 A. M., stopping at Shepherusville, Junc-
tion, Elisabethtown, and all other regular Station*
when signaled with a flag—arriving at Bacon Creek a
10:3 A. M. Returning, leave B..con Creek at 12:50 P. M.,
.topping at tne same places; arriving at Louuvihe at 4:55

V. M.
Lebanon Express connects daily (Sundays excepted),

at Junction with Nashville Express ,:50 A. M.,«topp;i..
at New Haven and ail regular Stations when (lagged;
arriving at Lebanon 9:62 A M. Returning, leaves Leba
non al 1:00 P. M.; stopping at the same places, arriving
at Junction and connecting with the Nashville Express
Train to Louisville at 3:22 P. M., arriving in Louisville

by the last named Train at 4:56 P. M.
Nashville Passenger and Freight Train No. 1, leave.

Louisville daily (Sundays excepte-J), at 2:05 P. M. .top-

ping at Shepherdsville, Junction, Elizabetown, and other
Stations (except Strawberry, Coral Ridge, and Ander-
son’s,) when signaled by flag, arriving at Bacon Creek
at 7:15 P. M. Returning, leave Upton 6:33 A. M., stop-

ping at the same Stations; arriving at Louisville at ll:-i£

A. M.
Lebanon Passenger and Freight Train connects daily

(Sundays excepted), at Junction with Nashville Freig d
and Passenger Train, leaving Junction at 4:30 P. M.;

stopping at New Haven and all regular Stations when
flagged; arriving at Lebanon 7:53 P. M. Returning,
leave Lebanon at 6:40 A. M.—stopping as above—ar-

riving at and connect ng at Junction with the Nashville
Passenger and Freight Traiu to Louisville at 9:13 A.

M.,auu arriving on the last named Train in Louiaviile

at 11:35 A. M.
Passengers by the 6 A. M. Train stop tt the Junction

20 minutes for Breakfast, and connect at Bacon Creek
with Stages for Mammoth Cave, Bowling Green, Bear
Wallow, Glasgow, Scotievllle, Gallatin, Franklin, K*
seilville, Elkton, Hopkinsville, Clarksville, Princeton,
and connecting with Stage Lines to Kentucky City, on
the Mississippi river, and Nashville; and by Lebanon
Express Train they connect at New Haven with Stages
for Bardstown; at Lebanon, with Stages for Danville,
Perryville, Harrodsburg, Crab Orchard, Somerset,
Campbellsville, Greensburg, Columbia, Burksville, he.
Wearing apparel alone constitutes baggage, of winch

each j assenger will be allowed SO pounds free of charge.
An extra charge will be made for extra baggage, which
must be paid io the Railroad Company. Other articles

than baggage carried iu the baggage cars will be charged
express freight, and must be paid to the Express Com-
pany.
06 [*2lj dtf JAS. F. GAMBLE. Sapt.

little miami"
AND

tOLOIBPS AUD XENIA RAILROAD.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY 10th, lr>53, Traiui
leave Cincinnati daily, Sundays excepted.

6 A. M. EXPRESS—Stopping at Loveland, Morr:<w
Xenia, London and West Jefferson.

10 A. M. MAIL—Stopping at all stations.

5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION—Stopping at all gta

tlons.

10:16 P. M NIGHT EXPRESS—Stopping at Londo*
Morrow, Xenia, Louden and West Jefferson.

Couuectlousare made by tbe G A. U 10
A. H. and 10:15 F. H. 'Train* tor
ALL THE EAMTEUN CITIES.

Ro Cleueland, Wheeling and Pittsburgh, with m
change of Car*.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS and Information, apply at

the Union Offices, No. 2 Burnett House, and South-east
corner Broadway and Front street*, and at the Depot.
Trains ran by Columbus time, which is seven minute*

faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Superintendent.
I. F. FULLER, General Ticket Agent. mylO dtf

AND UET A GENUINE

IMPORTED CIGAR,
AND FIRST QUALITY

CHEWING TOBACCO
STOHE8 AT

BROADWAY HOTEL,
PHCENIX HOTEL,

AND TELEGRAPH OFFICF.

notice.^ WE would re-

jr^Nr' — ~qr epectfuliy call E&p-fcdJBv—-S-*— i?r tJMSL
rally that »e arc silU engaged in the tuanuiacturlng of

all kinds of Wagons for this and the Southern country.

Our Wagons are made with Iron axletrees of Piled Iron

of the best quality, water hammered with boxes cast on
chills.

Having a Foundry of our own, we are manufacturing
our several kinds of Center Draft Plows with improved
patterns, both with wrought and cast shares. W» are

also making the entire Steel Plow of super** quality,

which we warrant equal to any made In the country.

—

Our Wagon* and Plows are all made of Saluda Oak of

two years seasoning.
We would respectfully return our t lncere thanks for

the patronage we have received from the South and West

for the last 25 years.
Persons wishing anything In our Hne, will please give

us a call at the same old stand, corner of Main and Han-
cock, Louisville, Ky. _

olS dAw4m HAYS A COOPER.

PIANOS TUNED!
WE are now prepared to attend promptly to all or-

ders for TUNING and REPAIRING, having se-

cured the services of Mr. R. M. Bexr, a first-rate Tuner
and practical Piano maker, direct from Nunn* it

Clark, New York. Send in your orders.

TRIPP A CRAGG, 109 Fourth street,

e84 d3m between Market and J efferson.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
VI, M. L. MURPHY keens constantly on hand a large

» supply of the best Pittsburgh and Youghlogheny
Coal Aleo the “Hartford City Coal,” none better for

•teeiu or cooking purpose*; used by many families of

the city, who pronounce it nearly equal to Pittsburgh

and superior to any other now In use for steam and fami-

ly purposes. Atl I ask la a fair trial of it, and I war-
rant it will give satisfaction. Sold wholesale and retaU

at vhe lowest oash prices.
UfOffice.east side Fourth street, below Main
m/8 dtf

MISCELLANEOUS. _
~ TO THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
And Teachers of the Public Schools lu

the State of Kentucky,

TUB following books have beeu adopted as text books
in the Public Schools in Lexington, Ky., New Or-

leans, La., Charuaton, I. C., ar.d Louisville, Ky.; also

In numerous academies aud seminaries, and are recom-
mended by the Board of Education in K.-ntucky.
Published by

IVIOUTON Si G HIS WOLD,
Louisville, Ky.

And sold by Bookseller* and Country Merchants gen-

erally.

OFFICB BOARD OF EDUCATION, (

FRASkroHT, Kt., Nov. 19, 1853. )

In accordance with tbe provisions of the statutes of

the Commonwealth of Kentucky, making it the duty of

the Board of Education to recommend the class b oka

to bo used in the Common flchools of this State, the
Board hereby recommend the following class books in

the departments mentioned:

FOR INSTRUCTION IN ENGLISH GRAMMAR,
Introductory Lessons in English Grammar, by No*le

BCTLK k, A. M.
A Practical Grammar ef the English Language, by

Nosna Btrraaa, A. M.

FOR INSTRUCTION in the ART OF READING,
Goodrich’s New l*t Reader, edited by Nobli Butlbx, A. VI

•• « 2d do, “ •• ••

“ “ 3d do, “ “ “
“ ” 4th do, “ «
•* ** 5th do, “ “ •*

“ 6th do, “ mm
JOHN D. MATHEW 3,

State Superintendent Public Instruction;

JAMES HARLAN, Attorney Genera),
and ex-ofllcio member of the Board of Education;

MASON BROWN, Secretary of State,
and ex-ofllcio member of the Board of Education.

Recommendation from Son. Chae. 8. Sorehead,
Governor of Kentucky.

FaaaxroBT, Kt., Nav. 12, 185S.

Missus. MohToB A Gfi fiwouy—Gentlemen: I have re-

ceived Goodrich's series of School Readers, revised and,
I may add, greatly Improved, by Noble Butler, which
you did me the honor to send to me. They are an ad-
mirable series: in my opinion, unsnrp&esei In the whole
catalogues oi English school books. In every element
wr.tch can eomraend them to public favor. I have ex-
amined them with great care, and have had my admira-
tion constantly excited not only for their beautiful ty-

pography au<l mechanical execution, but for the Intrin-

sic excellence of every lesson from beginning to end.
They ougnt to be in tbe hands of every district scholar
In the Slate and throughout the Weat and South.

Wishing you all the eucceia you so well merit, I am,
very respectfully,

Your obedient serrant, 0. 8. MORIHEAD.
d$ dluwiAwA-OO

STEAMBOATS.
CHANGE OP TIME! 1

U. 8. MAIL LINE 2TKAMKR3.
; THEstcamcrsof iMsUncwiii

!fSHBia .... ; fur

CINCINNATIBVKMX FIOHNINO '

<

at 11 o'clock, which ensure* the maklr.y of the |6 o’kloc
j

morning connections by Railroad from Cincinnati ie the
{

North aud Last.
For.frcigi.t or passage apply ou ooard or to

JOS CAMPION. AgCfiL
1

$JT Offioe Mail Line Wharfboat foot Third A.
Mdtt

CURLEW COAL.
W E have discontinued our temporary Coal Depet at

Casey ville. We are prepared to furnish steam-
boats with a superior quality of Coal on tow or station-
ary b jats at the Cui lew landing.

CURLEW COAL COMPANY.
Curlew, Ky., Nov. 6, 1 s58. nil) dim

NOTICE TO ST ISA .91 BOAT CAPTAINS
ANOBit NEK8.

i

,— THE undersiene i, having _ ,

I
J^CJIntnr year* experience a* !

“ill
- ‘ ” J PILOT, respectfully in jLSE*

f..rme steamboat captains and owners that t e will con-
tinue tv pilot steamboa's, fiat boats, barges, etc., over
the Falls. 1 will meet boat* at Jeffersonvil’e at any time
or hour that I am telegraphed to be there. All dispatch-
es of Inquiry in re ation to the water on the Falb will

be promptly answered by ine, snd at my expense.

—

Steamer* wanting orders for COAL at Hawesville, can
obtain them of me, and pay for the coal on the return
trip.

Office corner Fourth and Water street*, at Beu Dur-
rett'* clothing stare. PINCKNEY VARB1.E,
al9 d6m Falls Pilot, Louis 7 lilt, Ky.

LOUISVILLE AND NEW ORLEANS LIGHTNING LINE
Cairo INemphle and New Orleame.
m>wj ^ The magnificent steamer BALTIC, i.lhas. I

bJR Meekin, Commander, will leave for the
iSmmnS^fcabeve and ail inter nediate ports on
Saturday, the 11th at 5 p. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

FRANK CARTER, General Ticket Agent,
526 Main atreet. I

A pi in of the Balt c*§ rabin can be actn iiul I

staterooms secured at Frank Carter’s.

The fine steamer JAS. MONTGOMERY,
1 Montgomery, master, will leave for the
iSwmAa-' ve and intermediate ports on Friday,
the 10th at 4 p. tn.

For freight or passage, having superb accommoda-
tions apply to FRANK CARTER, Agent,
A d3 526 Main strwet.

New Orleann.
LOUISVILLE AND NEW ORLEANS LI3HTNING LINE

*e* ^ The fine and magnificent passenger steam-

U*Jo‘T ,r PANNY BULl.tTT, L. H [tunha «, m.-ts-

m mu jig i

r • r will leave for the above and intermediate
ports on Tuesday, the 14th inst., at 5 p. m.

D. 9. BEN EDICT A SON,
69 or C. BASHAM,Agent

.The magiikent steamer ANTELOPE, Brown,
' t+j/jCoJ* master, will leave a* above on thla day,
TriirSi Yi Tl 9th at 4 p. in., positively.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

69
J).

BASHAM, Agem *.

Etprevs Lluc for Nrw Orlrnnw Direct,
The splendid psMerger steamer TE-

^^feawCl'M^IH, Captain F. F. Logan, will leave
tiinee an.l for »)l intermer. tat* landings

on Fn ay, the luthinst., at lu a. ra , from city wharf.
Forfreight or passage, having superior accommoda-

tions, apply on board <>r to
N. S. LONG A BRO., Agent*,

67 35 Wall street.

ym-i The splendid passenger steamer MADf-
Ca; tain George D. Hoopie, will leave

-T*-— i above and for ail Intermediate landings
on Sunday, the 17th Inst., at 16 a. m. from city wharf.
For freight or passage, having superior accomun da

lions, apply on hoard or to

N. S. LONG A BRO., Agents,
68 35 Wall street.

For New Orleans*.
The fine steamer QUEEN CITY, Neal,

'
i UtHF mjtiaes'rr, will leave as ab- ve on Thursday

‘‘c-—f-4* ie 9th at4 p. iu., from city wharf.
For freight or passage apply *.n hoard or lo
d7 MOORHEAD A Co., Agesm.

Tound City, Cairo, Cola mbtin, lllekman
aud jlempliis,

REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL PACKET.
- The splendid sterur.cr ALVIN ADAM3,

Lsf Uflflil-.
' "'“ l ~ *"'“**“* W,B leave as ah ve on Frl

-

i** ”fiii t av, the loth at 4 p. ra.

For freight ->r passage apply on board orto
N. S. LONG A BRO., Ager.l*,

d» 85 Wall street.

urn The splendid passenger steamer ALVIN
|

ADAMS, Captain Lain , will leave as ab. re
URr-^gt u Friday, the 10th st 4 p. in.

Vox freight or passage apply on beam or lo
d'J CHAS. BASHAM. A,tnl.

T ie Alvin Adams connects with the Kci’pse at
Meuiph's-

Vlekebur^ and Yazoo Ktver.
— -TP*** k The fine light-draught passenger »t*am-

-r DEW DROP, C:-pt..in S. H. Parlsot,
will leave aa above for Int-rmeJiate ports

on Saturday, 11th Dec., at 4 p. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or tc.

1 d6 ' CHAS BASHAM, Agent.

.tlemphi*, Little Hock and Fort Smith.
REGULAR PASSENGER PACaET.

m The fine light-draught steamer CHATT A -

L

*i sin '*i
Nt 11

4

N'i. 2., Car t. Sol F>alborn,
will leave ns a above on Monday,

18 h Pec., at 4 p. m., from < ity wharf.
1

Fur freight or passage applv on board or to

N. 9 LONGA BRO . Agent*.
>13 85 Wall street.

Arkansas Hirer.
The fine stemner HENRY FIT/HUGH

i^ZbSlWIndsor, master, will leave as above on
JAl'I* tfea vlii* day, the 9th Inst., at IU s m.

,
Fur freight or passage apply on board or to

i <i9 MOORHEAD A CO., Agent.

Clarksville and Nawbvllle.
,— The rew, light dramrht. ?tenmer CARO-

LIN E, Captain James M. Miller, will leave

above and for ail intermediate landings
this day, the 9th lust., at4 p. tn., from city wharf.

’ For height or passage, naving fine occoBimoEasious
apply on board or to N . K. LONG A BRO., Agent*.

(19 35 Wall - -

i , The fine steamer JOHN GAULT. Csp-

| jfaivejltnin Bonce, will leave a* abo\ e on Thurs-

•Si-, ifer* lay the 9th, at 4 p. in., 1: iu city wharf.
Fer freight or passage applv on board or to

N. 9. LONG A BRO.. Avent*.
85 Wall street.

. | -j The fine steamer Jt)HN GAULT, l**N
' master, will leave ms above on this day,
A'wa'lit 9th inst., at 4 p. ra.

For Ireight or p-assage apply on board or to

U9 C HAS. BASHAM. Agent.

. - The fine steamer JOHN GAULT. Bunce,
rJLtf^Bl mas) er, leaves as above on Thursday,

i
-t<— JsMm he 9th at 4 p. ra.,frn-a city wharf.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

r d8 MOOBnEAD A CO., Agents.

assenger steamer DUNLEIT H,
' I Captain Ep.yarr, will leave oa above on
' s&aka&M Thursday, the 9th inst., at 10 a. ra.

' For freight or passage app'y *>n board or to
i d3 MOORHEAD A CO., A gents.

Parkertbargi Wheeling and Pittaburg.

i

—— The ftueeteamer KEY WEST, Evans, maa-
I %ter, will leave as above on this day. tha 9th

; e^ i ~igA dee., at 10 a. m.

, Yor freight or passage apply on board or to

d6 MOORHEAD A CO., A gent t.

TM line packet CLAR4 I Fan
[AaCollrnsn, master, will leave as above on Thur.--

jf in mih lay, 9th inst , at 4 p. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

d9 MOORH EAD A CO., Agents.

Owennboro Evtznwvllle and Hendenon.
REGULAR MONDAY AND TIIUR3DAY PASSENGER

PACKET.

m - T),e splendid steamer SCIOTO No. 2,

Capt. A. Ballard, Capt. J. H. Duncan,
Clerk, will leave for tbe above porta and

all intermediate landing* Thursday, 9th inst., at 4 p. m.

p sitively. 'nm Portland.
For freight or passage apply on hoard or to

N. 9. LONu h 11*0, 35 Wall street.

dS or LEE E. AT11Y, Agents,

m T |p
r— ^ The fine steamer SCIOTO No. 2, Bal-

^^g^ggggUrd, master, will leave as above on Thurs-
day, 9th inst., at 4 p. m.

For freight or passage apply ' -n board or to

dS MOORHEAD A CO., Agents.

Easiport, Tuscnmbla and Florence.
regular passenger packet.

j.m . The fine steamer R. M. PATTON, No. 9,

i .

‘

' Captain E l. Bernard, will leave as above on

JfSnas&M-'dLurday, the lUh, at 4 p. m., from city

wharf.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

d8 N. 8. LONG A BRO.. Agents.
85 Wall street.

Frankfort, Woodford, Oregon (ogar’s
aud Brooklyn.

, , 7 The fine steamer DOTE, Sanders, master,

iJIa^Jlwin leave as above on Saturday, 11th

at 8 p. m.
F'>r ireiniit or passage apply on board or to

op MOORHEAD A CO.. Agents.

The great vital regenerator,
thiesbmar.

N’O. 1 is invaluable tor relax a'ion, spermatorrhoea
and physical exhaustion, and is a tonic.

No. 2 completely eradicates ail trace* of those di-

seases that have been hitherto treated by the nauseous
and pernicious use of copavia an I cubebe.
No. 3 has entirely supplanted the injurious use of

mercury, dispersing all the impurities and rooting out
the venom of disease, thereby insuring to the sufferer
speedy relief.

Triesemar, No. 1, 2 and 3, are prepared In the form
of a lozenge, devoid of taste or sined, and can he car-
ried in the waistcoat pocket. Bold in tin cases, and di-

vided Into separate doses as administered by Valpeau,
Lalieman, Roux, Ricord. etc. Price $3 each, or 4 case*
in one for $9, which saves $3; and in $27 cases, where-
by there is a saving of $9. To be ha-1 wholesale and re-

tail, of Dr. BARROW, 157 Prince Street, New York.

—

immediately on receiving a remittance. Dr. Barrow will

forward the Triesemar to any part of the world, secure-
ly packed, and addressed according to the Instructions

of tbe writer. nl5 dAwly

Lamps! Lamps!
BURNING FLUID!

COAL OIL!
C.i.WJ’HA’.VE,

PHOStiE.YE.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

I
AM manufacturing and dealing ltrgely In the above, ,

using the purest and best matei lais only, can Bti or-

ders of any :ise with a genuine and satisfactory article.

Keep on hand a stock of from three to five hundred

di.zen Lamps, of the most approved patent*, patterns

and styles, fsr burning COAL OIL, FLUID, TAM-
PHENE, FHOSGENH, LARD OIL, etc.,etc., upon width

dealers can make a very handsome peofil. My im-

proved Burning Fluid aud Lamps have gained great

celebrity and are specially recommended os a chesp,

elean, and easily manage 1 tight, thnughiut both town

and country where they are now extensively used.

Order* for sample lot>, accompanied by the cash or

satisfactory reference, promptly tilled.

^-DBtDJRIPTlVB OaTaLOGUEd, with price* at-

tached sent upon application hy mall or otherwise.
M. W. W1LKBB, Ja., No. 75 Fourth street,

*84 dAwtf Louie villa, Ky.

REGULAR PACKETS.
For W estport, Bothlebem, tludl turn

(srroltou, aud all luterusedial*
Landings*

,__ The only regular Packet, > MVA Dr 44,
u&EJk Cap N. ViSBlaan, bavu-g besa th» r***b-

dffiabdbA ly repaired from *»t u» to *t» ru »i.d Ha
hut, to j hot bouse, has resamed her place in the takes,

leaving Lcuisville for Us above pert* e\ eiy lusavsy,
Thursday and Saturday, at l o’eioik P. M.
For freight or passage, iiavicg superior occou,utna-

tions, apply oa boaru or to
nautf FRANK CARTER, Aghh-’.^

UKGI L4K ). H. tl tll. Tltl-M tl hljA
PACKKIh Wi

BETWEEN LOUISVILLE AND MRMPI 3.

j». The splendid passenger steamer: MOffhl
I^UEjUMtLtLLA.V, T. M. Erwin, masts: leaved
-aredTaih •uisvule every Monday at 1 p. in

;
retur n-

ing ,e*te* Memphis eqery Thursday it 3 p. D
aOUTliERNER, Geo. W. Triplett, mi-ur, Ittrel

Louisvuis every Wednesday a;4 p. m.;reiarn>r g leave*
Memphis every Saturday a: 8 p. m.
ALVIN ADAMS, » ml Lamb, master, leave* Loui*.

ville every Friday at t p. m.; returning leave* Men.phi*
•very Monday it « p. tc.

For freight or passage apply on boar-1 cr to
j3l>dtf Cllab. BA.-HaM, Ageat.

i BAL l l.tlOKE AND UUIO B. U. 7.1*2.
tf*- Freight and passengers r*.

j-Q-ei-Jh ceipted through to Baltimore,

r^^ameswk Waehinxt n --.ty . Pl.i la.el b;a |.y .rjfk.
'

:

anu Aew lurk.

Steamer EUNICE, J. M’l.tas, Master; Jm. List, C**rk.
Steamer J. B. FORD 3. McCoUough, Master; I. I--

One of the above steamers will leave Louie, i>i* ,*
TUESDAY for Parkersburg and W'lesliag.
For freight and poasa^u apply on board or to

038 A8m WykHIAl) A gS-.

He^tilar Green Hirer Parkelt.
.

-- The fine ste.am-r HARRISON i.KU(
Captain G W. Everhart, nod CH.raSL. 7,

dfebaH^DCapiain W. 3. Vanmeter, wiii c- u*« . ..

I maxing u.eir trips regularly betsiceu Uulaiih j
Bowling Green upon the resumption of tax ., ,u* :a
Green river. N. 3. LUNG A BKO., Agents.
ol9 dtf 85 Wall sir .**.

GOING IN TO STAY.
Regular Louiaviile aud Navhrtlie In-

depeudeni Parket.
The .ine pnoMr. ,-rr steamer jtlii il

taA^^JlBELL, Captain Au* Ik, !s tow being 'tor-
. ughly overhauled end repair, d. and « i

oe lu.iy equipped and ready 'or huslnss* a the ojs.ur

g

of navigation in Cumberland river. For fur .er lafnr-
mation -nquire of N. 3. LcNG A BRO., Agent*
old dtf 85 Wail street.

For i larkavtlle aud NatbvHle.
REGULAR THURSDAY PACKET. ,

I
mom The splendid stvamera JOHN GAULT

>n 1 TEMPEST. Oteof these stsaa. Els *M* Tew leave for the above and ai. u.ter::.rdia:s
landings ht flr *t Tiiursday ou opening of navigaUou.

For freigh'. or passage apply U board or to
MARSHALL HaLhERT A CO„

dtf 523 Mes street.

For Clarkaviile aud Nashville.
REGULAR THURSDAY PAiBS iGAR PAt XiXS.

The splend' i light-dr* ight . —
stesnvri JOHN GaL'LT, J. t f

lfi.U.**>n 1. B race, lua-'er. C. T. Kcad- g** *,

er, cic'.; i eiMPksT, D. G. Parr, n-,iter, N L. .. u,. ,

clerk; leave Loaisvitieaa above aPernaGny e --
> .hero-

day at 5 o’clock P M.
Possengera and snipper* m»y rtly o-: the e leav-

ing punctually as advertised.
N. B. Freight and passenger* takrn to ail po cte ro

the Ohio river at it -r .
• » • ^

For further par, • p

ol 6 d$m 529 Main street.

S*. Loui* Cairo, auJ .Vew~ Urlrsn*
Haiiroad Llite.

fin Tue new and spiend'-l — ,

! •nger sieacter NEW L’N; i.

- AM, B. L. E.i.ctt, Mvctr, i '

H. McMai.an, Ciera, w.U leave 5l. Lou,* and Cairo n
thefohowiiig day* during iheiall sea* u :

LAXTES ST. LOC1S.
|

ntXTSo OxiAO.
Saturday Dec. II

j
5cnday Dee. )3

Ml' F..r through ticket* app:y .1 t!..- 3ee of •
New Albany and 3:.!ein Kail: a i C .at dtdclL***—www—jwwii ‘^'V '

.

'Tfya?!!*!

AjJiAJNEOUb.

(HEAPEVr AN J

wq
i M ^

IM
AND x. i» durable CHIMNEY TCP:- sr rite-

tured in the West for sale wholesale sn 1 rete*i. -

P. RANNOJP9.
Fails City Terr ; G»tta Works, L'-uisviUv, by.

F. 8. CLUnney Tape put up on tbe -her; set no) 'c?.

uAtly

NOTICE ro FAMILIES hotels, \M1>

HESTA LetANTS.

GALVANIZING BY ELECTRICITY.
1lJ. RIOHT E3 R,

Fiat* Gilder, Mlverer, PlaUr Jt iroujer
In ali kiwis of Jletair,

S». 101 Third Street, bet. Market and Jefft r*,.:,,

LOllsVILLE, XY.

THE undersigned woui l rsapectfuily Inform the efti-
i:.n "l Louisville anu sur-i-andlcg country, tr».t

he is prepared to do all Lines of work iu hts Pne wi:<v
dispaien, aud in a manner lbat canu t fie tur--.-sed by
any house in the Union.
He :nvite* ;nsp—-tioa of t.'.s G.vivime Apparatus. tnRW

real gold >u l stiver i* produced. He esn therefore ri-
commend liim;e.f to the confidence of the puotic.
‘s prepared to ralvani e all kinds of »iu silver and

I plated ware, iai>.e forks and jfo-irs, sidet .r! »e*s,
I castor*, waitr'S, bxokets, pitcher*, sc.

Also, fire-gildiag and brunsiitg watches, dor: *, css-
delebras, gas utlurcs, mauiei ornaments, lamps, -a
'Uesticks, Re., oUof Whiru sill be c-'iuplelely :ucw
s' an ereetd'-ngiy low price.
Lvpecitl attenii'm given to e’cct -o. }• Isting on !rcn

Steel, tin, l>ras*. copper, t’.c., for mano octorirs, _ve;
stables carriage*, bu., c,. va, ', t,.
Proprietors of h (els, r-stauranta, Ac. , ire

'

I give mo a call, and exatuiue lav speoiicer* of w rt. i

I shall makoevory effort to sa>i»iy tn- pubLr, so-.:

by strict attention to business to receive a Lbei.si sh*-*
of patronage. E, ttlCMTER,
ol duct Third street, between Msrget and JsT.

1WTHA Finn . V.M) BAKED t
J FlaOl'H!—Reguior'y received fr-s: tfo- r<'U'w^.g

Mills

—

New .Ubatiy City HUs Ei.rk White \ud r.eff Wr-ai
FUhervilie do do d j.. A
New .klbaoy City lii.js Ex
FUhervilie do io
Telegraph do A >

Utica Jo h
Washington <lo da
Lebanon d. dc
White River «lo d-

Jefferson Jo do
bnelby street do do
Ha rod’s Creek Jo dr.

Lowell Jo Jo
RetiJ'ngt-n da Is
Greenville do dn
Franklin do Jo
Crewent do do
Sheioy villa do du

n store and for sale uy
PETER 3MITU,]

oKdvt
snii side Main strsw.
one door below First.

Valuable l ily Properly for Sale.

M \
beautiful Building L-jI r>& the south side -r

Gray street, be ween Br >.>k sal Floyd, near
Floyd street. The lot fronts 73 feet on Gray

street and extend* > a k a depth of xtkii tee' to a ?"-fo<t
alley. There te « wuil : i brick Hoc— m the
lot, and one of t n s leri* n and be«r. c j-.rrns In the tit >

.

The alley and side walk are siteaoy paved, and tne
whole lot so grade i by nature a* to drain the water rff
In the ri^ht direction. It I* one of the very few wrge
and beautiful building lots now to bo haa iu v desirable

I part of the city.

Aleo, a busines* Lot on ti e south side of Main, be: aeon
Twelfth and Thirteenth street*. This tot ha* a front of

enough for a street la the rear.
A bargain wli he ;.-)vca to tho purohoeer of ono or

both of tnese let*. Ne w u z\e time to h-jy. Property is

waxing up, and w!!l ne- sr be as low again as it has
been snd is now. Ap;.!* dt.eC icier fflce.

au8o tf

QUAKER CITY
Two Thread, D.«ubi« Lock, Ttjg Uk Ntlteli

SEWING MACHINE!
NSFSR BEFORE SOLO IN THE WEST:

Price lit) and $4i.
f 11UI3 * no cheap, chain tingle thread, rtpj-tig su in
M. Machine, hat make* tn every way the *etnc TWO
TURE.il>, 'DOUBLE LO* K, TJOBT STITCU. a*
the most popular high-priced Mai-h.nesdo. lu work w dl

net ip mr. iiyh, though seen/ third itUchte c-ul Tbs
principle is new, tne Machine simple, easily a .ut'eri,

and not likely to get out of order 3ews from two com-
mon spools without rewinding. They s ..i Stitch, Uem,
Tick and Batter—have lea* machinery than any ihrr
in use, every part of which Is strong and durab e. Iu
simplicity and strength particularly adapt it for nian-
tatlon use. It sews tbe finest Bulls, heavy Negro
Clothing, or Leather, by simply .hanging he :>ss-

Jie and threat to suit the work. Samples of work
sent by mall. Pull printed instructive* given with each
Ma.-hine sent out of town, and personal iiotruc .Ion to ali

srithm our reach. Cali at Hsn.we Tmultwi Miuu*t*r
Proa*, No. 438 Market street, between Fourth and F»rh.

Address P. L. F03KETT,
o8> Jly Box 126>), Louisville. Ky-

EMPIRE
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!

Amm OOOD SEWING MACHINE al a low nric* ha*

long been a desideratum, and is now attained is

the Nettleton A Raymond Pa- eat. This i» a »wo-thre*J

Machine of remarkably simple construction, and does

ths some work a* the $l'b» Machine*, yet it ie offerwl at

the low price of

$30 !

The edteh is the best mode by machinery, and H la su-

perior to the beet hand seeing. It laelastic, and there-

fore not liable lo break by or.y str*ln In washing or

otherwise. Ivery fourth stitch may be cut and the tew-

ing will still hold. Tbe machine sews frost two common
spool*, aud for speed !* not surpassed. For sale byspools, auu K-

McXAUGHT AN A CO.,'
No. 3, Masonic Temple, Fourth .treet,

Icuisviile, Ky.
urinspection of these Machine* solicitev!.

|9Bf“ Agents wanted throughout the Mate. s4 dtf

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES
NOW IN THE ri.RKTO Ml V t HEAP’

Xf We *r« now offering tn the pubil* vA4j$ ’ #ue assortment of CAKRJAGEB. suck a*
Ljn-r lipr-*~ Coaches, Bretts. Rnakaways, Slid* Brats.E Top and Open Juggles, *c., at price*
•orretpondlng with the times.

BURR. HAIGHT A WHERLEIi.
fetgu.* -a’s new Jui'dlng oppo-nte • he Ga’t House.

Old I r Ssnls Aw-

PETER OOOPAJR’s
REFINED

SHEET AND SHKF.D IaINOI*AS8,

A PRiMS aRTICLR, very extensively used for Ai s*
Manus, TalUe and H'»»e JeUi-.s, and tor Jstaa/V-Many*. Table and Wine felUee, and tor Jetiify-

inj Prteerees.
The nhrsd, with dirocdoM for using, is put In tatoll

Packages for Family use, and is eoid or a t the ,-rinelpad
Grocer* and Druggists throughout tn* United S sisu.PETEK I'ltAPRU.

IT Irlib; Slip. Now Varg.
TI’ST HBt'EIVKD—a ir«aa lot ot J. w lOart'EM
tl PUL burgh X and Keunekk Ale, at
al* H. ACB RiKDbR’B, M Wad ttrsea.


